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SIrawn Flows Big 
^A l Humble Wildcat 

For Runnob Strike
*^'PraUfle flowtef oil from tho 

M nnm  Urn* oí tho Pcnnssrlranlan 
hM been dlecorered In Northwest 
Itiimiets County.

The strike Is a t Humble OH éi 
Hsfhilng Company No. 1 SalUe 
Odom, wfldeat 10 miles southeast 
of the town of Blackwell and 785 
feet from northeast. 660 feet from 
southeast Unes of Felix Sosa sur
ety.

Recoyery of clean oil showed top 
of the Strawn pay formation at 
0,341 feet. In drOlinc ahead, the 
oil bearing sones were found to be 
iB streaks, 
new s m  IkOnate

The first flow came on a 95>min- 
ute drlllstem test at 5,418-40 feet, 
showing gas in three minutes and 
oil In 36 minutes. The well flowed 
an estimated 15 to 20 barrels of 
oil per hour through one-inch by 
flre-eighth-lnch chokes.

Corrected gravity was 43.5 de 
crees. There was no water. Re 
oorery was circulated ou t

Making new hole to 5,458 feet, 
the venture again drlllstem tested 
Packer was set at 5,441 feet. Oas 
reached the top in three minutes 
and flowed a t a rate estimated as
300.000 cubic feet per day.

Oil flowed at the surface in 15
minutes, estimated as msUrlng 35 
barrels of oil per hour. O n ' last 
report, drillpipe was being pulled.

This development is scheduled to 
set a string of 5/12-inch casing, 
make a few more feet of hole and 
start production tests to complete.

F orts t Sqummzet In 
Ector C léar Fork

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 
PhlUlps-TXL, Central-West Xctor 
County probable discovery from the 
upper section of the Clear Fork- 
Fermlan, has set a retainer at 5,- 
•67 feet, and squeesed 50 sacks of 
eement between that point and the 
total depth a t 6,298 feet.

The squeeae is to try to eliminate 
water In the lower section of the 
Clear Fork.

This project, located in the un
developed region  between the Gold
smith and the TXL fields, and 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
t} e northwest quarter of section 
35, block 4i, TP survey, T-l-S, and 
20 miles northwest of Odessa, 

i  swabbed 60.4 barrels of new oil 
1  in 11 hours, with a  shakeout of 

from eight-tenths of one per cent 
to nine per cent basic sediment 
and acid water, from the perforat
ed sons a t 5,740-675 feet, after that 

^  interval had been treated with
2.000 gallons of acid.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FORYDUR ADVERT18INO DOUAR

WEATHER
Oonsidarable cimMitnsm witli f i t -  
tered showers In the PaahandH  
South Plains and east of the Paoog 
Valley Thanday night. Hot a n a li 
diange ht tarapirator«. 
temperature Wedumday 
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More FBI Secret Papers Revealed
Lewis Calls 
Seven-Day 
Coal Strike

WASHINGTON—(fP)—The 450,000 members of the 
United Mine Workers start a week-long strike Monday 
to underscore John L, Lewis’ lecture in economics to 
the nation’s coal industry.

Lewis told the industry Wednesday it has overpro
duced badly and the shutdown will help eat into the 
huge, 52-day supply of coal already mined.

“This period of inaction,’’ he said, “will emphasize 
a lack of general stability**“ 
in the industry and the dan-

Son Angelo Fights Polio

gers which will accrue there 
from if current harmful 
practices are not remedied.’’ 
And he aided:

"The mine workers are required 
to protect affirmatively the hu
man and property values Inherent 
In the coal mining industry."

Lewis said the strike will be a 
good thing aU aroxind. Some mine 
owners agreed. An industry source 
at Pittsburgh, said.

"Many coal producers will be glad 
to see a shutdown. It has been aU 
outgo and little income recently 
because of supply backlogs.” 
Disaentlng Opinion

But there were dissenting opin
ions.

President J. Atlee Schafer of the 
American Retail Coal Association 
said "Lewis is violating terms of 
the present contract by calling out 
miners prior to the expiration date."

As for the miners, tbeir reaction 
was siunmed up by one UMW mem
ber who said; "John L. has always 
been right for us before, hasn’t  
he?"

The strike comes on the eve of 
crucial negotiations for a new con
tract. By reducing the 65,000,000 
tons of stocked coal above ground, 
the walkout wUl bolster Lewis’ bar
gaining position. I t also will make 
more effective any new "No con
tract, no work" strike be might 
call In July. Tlie present industry 
agreement expires June 30.

S inclo ir S«cur«s Pip« 
On Bottom In Borden

SiBclair Oil ¿e Oas Company No. 
1 Williams, Northwest Borden Co\m- 
ty dlacovery for commercial pro
duction from the Mlsslpplan and 
possibly from the EUenburger, ce
mented a  string of 7-inch cashig 
at 10,023 feet below the surface. 
That srould put the casing approx
imately a t t ^  bottom of the hole 
which is 10,035 feet below the ro
tary table.

A total of 7M sacks of cement was 
used to secure the pipe. Operator 
is to wait 72 hours before drilling 
the plug and starting production 
tests through perforations opposite 
the various sones between 9,830 feet 
and 10,000 feet, which showed oil 
in drlllstem tests.

The exploration Is 11 miles north- 
\ est of Gall, and 660 feet from 
north and ea^  lines of section 45, 
block 32, TP siu^ey, T-6-N.

Spraberry Makes No 
Shows In Lynn Test

Bamsdall Oil Company No. 1 
WUUams, Central Lynn County 
wOdcat, four and one-half miles 
southwest of Tahoka, and 660 feet 
from nm*th and west lines of sec
tion 2. block 8, EUSRR surrey, ran 
a 50 minute drlllstem test in the 
^waberry section of the lower Per
mian a t 7,048-82 feet.

Recovery was the 1.000-foot water 
blanket, with no shows of oil. gas 
or water. There was no other fluid 
in the drill pipe, when it was pulled. 
No pressures were reported. Tlie 
venture is drilling ahead under 7,- 
315 feet in sand, shale and lime.

*0

T«x-M «x Schedules 
K e lly  W est Flanker

One mile west outpost to the 
XMly fSald In Central Scurry Coun
ty haa been staked as Tex-Mex 
Drilling Company, et al, of Dallas 

o. 1 T. W. Doss well.
I t will be 330 feet from east and 

feet from south lines of the 
lease in eacticn 206, block 97. HATO 
■urvey. about five miles west of 
Snyder.

With rotaiy tools, the explmw- 
ticn is starting immediately to 7.- 
200 feet, projected to attempt pro
duction In the Canyon lime of the 
Petmaylvanlan.

Winds, Rains 
Again Slash Wide 
Sections Of Texas

By The Associated Press
A 70-mile wind struck the Laredo 

area during a brilliant electrical 
storm early Thursday.

Trees, signs and fences were 
blown down and at the Laredo Air
port a plane was overturned.

Heavy rain and hall also battered 
the South Plains Wednesday night, 
bringing further damage to wheat 
and cotton.

A severe electrical storm struck 
the Plainview area Wednesday night 
and .62 inch of rain fell. Some wheat 
was leveled by heavy winds. Cutting 
operations will be halted until early 
next week.

Rain fell Thursday at Beaumont, 
Corpus Christ!, Victoria, Galveston, 
Houston, Wichita Falls, San Antonio, 
San Angelo, Lubbock. Childress, 
Brownsville and Palacios.
Rainfall Totals

The Weather Bureau gave these 
rainfall totals for the 24-hour per
iod ending at 6:30 a. m. Thursday;

San Antonio 2.76 inches; Houston 
1.74, Beaumont 1.74, Laredo 1.63, 
Childress 1.42, Lubbock 2.18, Abilene 
.06, Austin .02. Corpus Christl .60, 
Del Rio .52. Ozona .46. Alice 67, 
Victoria .44, Junction 60, Dalhart 
.05. and Galveston .02.

Kent Creek, near 'Turkey in Hall 
County, went on the biggest ram
page in 10 years. Unconfirmed re- 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

He's Just Lucky

T-H Repeal

Midland Men Slot« 
North Snyder Te«t

*  O’NRill. J. R. Runt- 
•r, «8 «1. oC Midland, hava filed an 
appMcatinn vith the Railroad Oom- 
Btietiaa «f Tezaa, req̂ eeting per» 
mMoa ta atari openitioa wHhtn 
two wades at thatr Na 1 A. L. Wtm, 
an esitpatk t6 prodnetion tn tbs 

(Oontinued On Page IMvan)
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Andrew Dana, Houetonla oldaet 
baohalor, oooildari himaalf a  
liieky man. He has reached the 
ega of 104 despite being run 
over by a train and hit by a 
oar when he was 100. Still re- 
eopcratbig from his latest car 
aetitwt. ha limits up hlB pipe tor

WASHINGTON — (/P)— 
Bitter resentment against 
John L. L e w i s  seethed 
Thursday among senators 
tr>’ing to get rid of the 
Taft-Hartley Law’s emergency in
junction provlaion.

’Those lawmakers claimed private
ly the United Mine Workers’ chief, 
In ordering a week's shutdown of 
the coal pits, probably killed any 
chance for scrapping the section 
which ciUls for court orders to halt 
strikes threatening the national wel 
fare.

Some senators who favor the Taft- 
Hartley Law figured Lewis’ action 
strengthened their poaltloii all along 
the line.

Word that Lewis had ordered the 
minera out of the pits for a week 
starting Mowday reached the Cepl 
tol Wednesday while the Smate was 
debating the Admirdrtratioa’s MU 
to repeal the T-H Act.

Neither that bill as drafted nor 
a compromise version beclMd by the 
SetiateE Democratic leadership con 
tains any injunction provision. • 
PebUe Cenunents MUd 

The Taft-Hartley Law does, and 
the government has used the pro
vision in the past to halt a Lewis- 
ordered shutdown. I^wls himself 
has demanded repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley Law and he has bitterly de
nounced the Injunction section.

Those circumstances increased 
the amassment of senators who are 
plugging for elimination of the T-H 
Injunction section.

Their comments for publication 
are mild compared to their private 
remarks about the Lewis move.

One senator told a reporter "I’m 
really bitter about this—it couldn’t 
have happened at a worse time.” 

Another said: "I find it hard to 
believe. I thought he wanted to get 
rid of this law.’’

Still another wondered whether 
the Lewis action was prompted by 
his bitter clash with Presidents Phil
ip Murray of the CIO and William 
Green of the AFL over strategy in 
the Senate labor fight.

Lewis said the two other labor 
leaders reportedly had made "aecret" 
deals to accept the compromise bill 
Instead of the flat repealçr. They 
both fired back heatedly. Murray 
accused Lewis of “malicious libels;’’ 
Green said the UMW leader had 
"put himself in a class with Sena
tor Taft.”

Youth Takes Blame 
For Ice-Box Death 
Of Three Children

WALNUT RIDGE, ARK.— (JP) — 
Arkansas state police reported 
Thursday a iO-year-old boy said 
he slammed shut the door o f . an 
unused ice box, causing deaths of 
three other children.

Police L t H. R. Peterson Identi
fied the boy as James (Buddy) 
Chesser, uncle of (me of the vic
tims.

The police officer quoted James 
as saying the children were play
ing "I-spy,” when all three cUmb- 
ed into the oid-fashlooed wooden 
box last Friday.

Then, Peterson cantinued, the 
boy said he shut ths door of the 
box and was unable to get It open.

"My mother called me then to 
go to the store. I  was scared. I 
r-n  home and went to the store. 
Then I  forgot.”

(NEA Telephoto)
Children In San Angelo watch Texas Health Department employos In the process of spraying DDT 
over vacant lots in the city's residential distrlcU. A recent increase In polio cases led to the tempen'- 
ary closing of schools, theaters and swimming pools. Ths kids, hoping to get back to their regular 

vacation routines, ride with the spraying crews to see the job is done right.

Historical Pageant 
Scheduled In July

“Trail Days,” one of the greatest celebrations ever 
scheduled in West Texas, will be staged in Midland the 
Fourth of July weekend, July 1, 2 and 4, sponsors an
nounced Thursday.

An historical pageant, “Frontiers of Progress,’’ will 
be presented each of the three nights at the grounds of

■"►iiHdland Fair, Inc., on East 
Hii

Wage Boost Ends 
Atom Strike Threat

OAK RIDGK TXNN. —<JPh~ An 
ei|dit-cents-an-hour wage IncreeM 
has headed off what would hava 
been the first strike In. e govern
ment atomic plant 

Just before the old contract  ct- 
plred Wedneaday midnight tha 0X0 
United Chemical Workars and of- 
flclala of tha OarUde and Carbon 
Chamicala Oorpontion agiead oa 
a new contract 

I t  aaaurtd  oontinusd 
of the vital atomic bomb atement 
—Uranium 235—in tha plant hera.

Two thousand atomic plant em- 
pkraa had threatened to strike 
'ZlniridBy if their wage 
were net m e t

Acheson Moves To 
Force Red Decision- 
On East-West Trade

PARIS —(JP)— Russia was expected 
to reject 'Thursday the request of 
Secretary of State Dean Acheaon 
that the “little blockade” of Berlin 
be lifted by Monday.

At the same time Weatem au
thorities who have been conferring 
with the Russians in Berlin asserted 
that an East-West trade agreement— 
virtually concluded—could go Into 
effect almost immediately were It 
not for the Berlin rail strike.

The Western powers have told the 
Russians to order the Soviet-con
trolled . railway management to 
meet the strikers’ demands and end 
the walkout or there would be no 
signatures on the trade agreement.

Western officials in Paris saw 
Acheson’s demand as a move to 
force the Russians to make up their 
minds exactly what they want to 
achieve in Berlin. They said the 
Russians actually desired a trade 
agreement with the West and were 
using the Foreign Ministers Confer
ence in Paris as a smoke screen to 
hide their eagerness.

Do Not Be Misled 
By Soviet Peace 
Talk, Bevin Warns

BLACKPCX)L, ENGLAND -OPh- 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
Thursday desciib^ the Atlantic 
Pact as a Western shield against 
the biggest army in the world—Rus 
sia’s.

It la the largest army, the great 
est power In the world that is 
mobilized today.” Bevin told the an
nual Labor Party conference, "and 
I want to see that brought to an 
end, not by war but by example, by 
remaining firm ourselves.”

Obviously referring to the Soviet 
Union, the foreign secretary said:

"There haa never been a dictator 
in the history of this world who has 
not talked peace when he had been 
preparing for war.

"Do not be milled.”

Two M en K illed  In  
Jet Bomber Crosh

SHRKVSPOItT. LA.—<6>1—Baxks- 
dala Air Force Brm rqported two 
men were killed when a B-46 Jet 
bomber craabed and burned near 
here Thursday. A third man was 
injured.

The plane was attached to the 
47th Bombardment Wing at B a i ^  
dale.

Details were not available im
mediately.

izhwRjr 80.
executiv«

chairman, announced pre- 
ttminary amoiiements for the huge 
celebration are well underwajr a ^  
work on the production will be 
stepped-up starting next week. He 
also announced the appointment of

R ight On The Heod; 
h it  Heod, T h o t I t !

DALLAB-C6V-Wmiaaa Marl 
wee heWag a  flM iw aa Me wl 
gai ready 6» drita a  sa il ta 
«ht waOL

Whaaa! Right m  «ha haad 
Mar«ia‘a haadT

Ha waa «reatad a t a  
fdr a  h aV -M t gaah wl

Beagaa Lagg
committee chairmen. He said 
much work and planning already 
have gone into the community-wide 
effort.

The long and colorful history of 
Midland and the Permian Basin 
will be depicted In dramatic form 
and on a massive scale In the 
"Frontiers of Progress ” pageant. 
Midland’s history, from Its incep
tion as a cattle raising and agri
cultural area to its present posi
tion as the oU capital of the Per- 

(Contlnued On Page Eleven)

Wartime Librarian 
For U. S. Tried To 
Flee, Probers Told

WASHINaTON—(d>>—House In 
vestigators developed Thursday a 
story that a librarian who handled 
wartime secrets and was fired by 
the Army tried to leave the coun
try without a peatport on the Pol
ish Liner Batory.

The librarian is Phillip O. Kee
ney. 58, of New York. The Batory 
is the eecape ship of Communist 
Leader Gerhart EWer, who junqwd 
bond and fled the country May 6.

Keeney refused to tell the House 
un-American Activities Committee 
whether be Is or ever has bem a 
Communist. Hs mid the answer 
might tend to degrade or incrim
inate

But be did teetuy that It was on 
the adrioe of M n. Carol King, Hew 
York lawyer, tha t he tried to "Al 
on the Batory last December  16 
without a  pasMnrt, Mrs. XlsK 
aleo repreeented Baler In varlow

Keeney eald he Is M and ttves 
in New York City.

Watting to testify later was Km - 
ney'8 wife, Mrs. Miry Jana Kee
ney. who Is on the United Nations 
payndL

A wpor t  to tha fS I , brooibt oat 
Wadnaeday In th a  aMi«onaga «rial 
of JOdlth Ooplcn, aoRNEidad Jas- 
tlca Dauartinsot MddIbvm. dmerlh- 
ed a Mazy Jana K a m y  as ”well 

known on tha Rast Ooaat itar bm 
CommnnM and aqtiMmga aettvl» 
tiaa.” Tha zepoct waa from **000- 

I-K ”

Senate Rides Over 
Phillips Filibuster 
To Vole Decontrol

AUSTIN —UPi— The Issue of 
statewide decontrol was back in the 
House Thursday with Senate ap
proval.

The Senate finally passed the 
House measure late Wednesday 25 
to 3 with two amendments after a 
six-hour filibuster was abandoned.

The House must either accept the 
Senate amendments or ask for a 
conference committee to work out 
a compromise.

Senator Jimmy Phillip« of An- 
gleton, who spread the session’s 
sixth flHbnrisr over two days in 
fighting the Mn. said he again 
would fUlbuBter against any con
ference report on the matter.

One of the Senate amendments 
empowered cities to re-estaMish 
rent control with the governor's ap
proval If they find It necessary to 
cope with a housing shortage.

Phillips’ prolonged debate h a d  
centered on a charge that the 
amendment was unconstitutional— 
that the federal decontrol act 
specifically provided that controls, 
once abandoned, could be returned 
only by federal legislation.
PhllUpa Yields Heor

phlUlps yielded the floor at 6:25 
p. m. Wednesday for a vote on his 
motion to post^ne action on the 
bill until August 31. ITie motion 
lost 20 to 5. He had held the floor 
in debate for four hours through 
the afternoon, for two hours the 
preceding morning and for 45 min
utes the day before.

Senator Kyle Vick of Waco, Sen
ate sponsor of the decontrol bill, 
fought the amendment. "The war 
has been over four years and it’s 
past time to do away »ith con
trols,” he argued.

"Some people are going to be 
homeless as a result of this high 
pressure by property owners to pusb 
this thing through,” nxilUpe shout
ed in' closing.

Opposing votes were cast by Phil
lips, Taylor and Alkln on final pas
sage of the bill.

B-36 Bomber Probe 
To Start In July

WASHINGTON—<;?)—The House 
Armed Services Committee planned 
Thursday to have Its investigation 
of the B-38 bomber underway by 
the first week in July.

The probe was authorized Wed
nesday by a unsmimous vote.

The investigation will cover the 
history of the B-36, now the Air 
Force’s mightiest bomber, and cir
cumstances connected with its pur
chase by the Air Force. I t  also 
will include national air power poli
cies and Air Force plans for buy
ing other planes.

Movie Actors 
Declare Red 
Charges Lies

WASHINGTON— A secret report read Thurs
day to the jury trying Judith Coplon on espionage charg
es indicated the FBI was keeping track of what went 
on at the Soviet Embassy.

The document told in detail about the activities of 
embassy officials and included the text of an applica
tion filed by Leona Saron for a job on the Soviet Infor
mation Bulletin.

The Saron woman was not identified further in the 
report but it said she once lived with another woman
------------------------------ suspected of being a Com-
I I l f  ■ niunist espionage agent.Lew Wentz,
Well-Known 
Oilman, Dies

PONCA CITY, OKLA.— 
(iP)—Lew Wentz, Oklahoma 
oil millionaire and Repub
lican national committee
man, died at his apartment 
in the Arcade Hotel here at 8 ajn. 
Thursday. He was about 68.

Wentz died following an attack 
of coronary thrombosis.

He had been suffering from a 
heart condition since January of 
this year, but had ask«d that the 
information be withheld

Hs suffered an attack of pleurisy 
late last year and the heart con
dition was b^eved to have re
sulted frtxn a ld(x>d clot following 
the attack.

Wentz went to the Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester. Minn.. January 8, re
turning h e r e  two and a hall 
moDt^^lAtor. Docton had bdlev- 
ed' he was Improving.
Bzaet Age A Secret

The colorful Republican Party 
leader was a bachelor . He had 
always kept his exact age a secret.

Although the guiding Influence 
of the Republican Party in Okla
homa for many years, Wentz nev
er had run for public office. Many 
times his candidacy had b e e n  
sought in cither the governor’s or 
senatorial race.

His only period in official life 
was as chairman of the State High
way Commission.

Wentz came to Oklahoma from 
Mount Vernon, Iowa, his native 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Erskine Molors 
Buys Willis Sales 
Company Building

Sale of the Willis Sales Cempany 
Building at 120 South Baird Street 
to Stanley M. Erskine, owner of 
Erskine Motors, was announced 
Thursday by J. J. wniis. veteran 
Midland and Odessa automobile 
and truck dealer. The terms of the 
deal were not announced.

The large, brick building was 
erected by Willis in 1945-46, and 
includes office space, show rooms 
and service quarters. The structure 
comers on Baird and Missouri 
Streets.

Erskine has the lincoln-Mercury 
dealership in Midland. Erskine Mo
tors will occupy the building.

wmis has been the Packard, 
OMC Truck and Willis-Overland 
dealer in Midland a number of 
years. He said be is relinquishing
the agenedes here, but wUl <x>ntinue 
as Packard and Willis-Overland 
dealer In Odessa. He also owns 
and operates a farm In Midland
County.

The firm will be closed Friday 
and Saturday for inventory, and 
will open Monday as Elrsklne Mo
tors. The Erskine Arm will service 
Packard, OMC and 'WilUs-Over- 
land cars and trucks for the time 
being, 'Willis stated.

*  LAT£ A)CWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON — <AP)—  The Senate T h u n - 

<ioy confirmed Mrs. Geòrgie Neese C lerk of Koneoe 
o t the f in t  women treon irer of the United States. 
The action wot unonim out.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Â House Administra
tion subcommittee voted 4 to 3 Thursday to defer 
action on anti-poll tax legislation until the Judiciary 
Committee has time to consider a proposed constitu
tional omendnnent allowing the states to  decide whe
ther to outlaw poll taxes.

WASHINGTON — <AF)—  The Hohm  Armed 
Senricet Committee voted 2 6  to  1 Theridoy to  tek e  
enothor crack o t getting o m ilitary pof raieo bill 
thioiigh Congraee.

WARSAW— (AP)— A  m ilitary court In Wroclaw 
sentenced three h ^h  ranking officia ls o f the cool in
dustry to death mursdoy. mey were convicted o f

economic ^ p b o to g e .^ '

It also mentioned that 
Valentine Sorokin, describ
ed as second secretary of 
the embassy, was “under
aeparat« FBI investigation.”

Vafll M. Zubllln, Identlfled as a 
former second secretary, was nametl 
as being a "known Soviet 
age sgent.” ^

‘Ihe secret report is on« of a ser
ies the government was ordered 
under protest to produce at the 
trial. One introduced Wednesday 
(juoted FBI Informants as describ
ing Fredric March and other Hol
lywood figures as Communists, 
Those listed promptly denotmeed 
the r^xirt.

Government prosecutors 
to glvs reporters any hint as to' 
how the operatives got their in
formation. They only emphsslasd 
the secret documents are being 
read over their vigorous objections.

The judge told a defense attor
ney the reading of the FTedrle 
March report Indicated the JFBS. 
fUee contained -some matters that 
are wholly immaterial” In the Oq;»- 
lon ease, but that he had tbs right 
to read them it be insisted.
Akeerd, Says March 

Ths report, w hkh MMch bgKDded 
-the most absurd thing I  ever 
heard of,** wag pvoduead orgy tha 
vlgorone objeation of th i  
ment. I t  said a confhWnttar intor- 
mant adviaed the PSX on April H, 
1947, that "Fredrio March was a  
member of the Communist Parto 
and has been cooperating tor many 
years.”

Aooevding to ths report, tha seme 
Informant—identified only as No. 
402—told FBI Agents William J .

(Continued On Page laeven)

MMIanders Witness 
Signing Of Pecos 
Compact Logisiallon

WASHINGTON -U Ph- President 
Truman Thursday signed leglala» 
tion enabling Texas and New Mex
ico to end their old feud over Pe
cos River waters.

The bill he signed, using 10 
pens, grants the consent of Con
gress to the two states to enter in
to a cmnpact for a dlvisioa of thé 
waters of the Pecos. The river 
heads in New Mexico and croeses 
into Texas before emptying into 
the Rio Grande.

Offleals from the two states wit
nessed the bill-signing ceremony. 
Among them were Rep. Ken Regan 
(D-Tex), author of the biU, Sen
ators Connally and Johnson of 
Texas and Senator Anderson and 
Reps. Fernandez and Mlllz of New 
Mexico.
Each Given Fen

Others there were Charles Mil
ler of Barstow, the Texas member 
of the Pecos River Compact Conv- 
mlslon; J. E. Sturrock, Austin, 
manager, Texas Water (Conserva
tion Association; James T. Smith, 
Midland, Texas, lawyer, and Mrs. 
Smith; J. C. Wilson, Peer», Texas, 
fanner, and J<mn Bliss, New Mex
ico state engineer.

President Truman gave each of 
them one of the pens he used ig 
signing the bilL Another will go 
to Senator CThavez of New lAexlcq, 
who was unable to attend the cere
mony.

Now that (Congress has okayed a  
compact between the two states, 
Texas and New Mexico oongzemkm- 
al delegations are expected to work 
together on developments of the 
rivtrV watecthed.

In  the pest they have oppoeed 
eadi other, bkxddng appropilatione 
to buBd briigtiao projects to  Ow 
otberV state.

Homlin Soyt Spraying 
Of Houie Not Ordered

H. H. Hknüin, piaJntlff to a dan»- 
age sult egahttt ths Olty of Midland, 
said Ttatoeday he dkl not captraat 
wtth the dtj to have hR leridsnce 
qpnyed wtth DDT gy was steted iR 
WednmdoylB taeoe of The RMXNrtcn» 
Telagram.

A distriet ooort Jttty lato Toad- 
day awaidad Bandín, et el, «iodg» 
BMBt lor tr;md3 to ooeer dama«« 

moa st IM Ws 
tarn ot

to an eipiorion and 
XX XML Tha axpl 

II» ouBurwd wtalla » <
Rsajtog «lia nridmmt wtth XKn,

1

Ai T*f*f**** Pvdf- 
yoa find « la tttr  
Ity refrlowator and radio 
Phfloo hna. 
oR tho 3wm Hmq y t e y i i
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M ov/e Q ueen  Is A Princess; 
H èfi'ii RHa Hayworth Story

SÒLLTWOOD — Rite Hayworth, 
the BMTte eueen.. haa beootnt the 
M ùceei AJj Kahn. Maybe you’d 
ilk* te hear ‘‘The Rita Hayworth 
•tetT.’'

The V n t tioM I crer heard oí 
Rita, eha w a n t  RUa at aU. She 
vaa. hlaek hatreil M aifarlta Can- 
(ino and the wae l a  The year 
waa 1M4. She wae dandnc with 
her father aa her partner at the 
old Roratcn Club In Tla Juana. 
Meaiea

Befare that, ever alnce she was 
five, she had toured in vaude* 
villa with her family, which was 
billed as “The Wamous Dancing 
Casinoe.’*

The first time I met her she was 
still Margarita Casino. That was 
In l»3g when she made her film 
debut, dsmelnc an adagio number 
in «  night club sequence for 
“Dante’s inferno.”

I remember two things about 
that msietlng.

Hey father, Edwaydo Casino, 
never left her side.

*He*s terribly worried aboot
HeOyweed weiree,” a press agent
said.
'The second thing I remember 

about Margarita was her beauty 
and her black hair. She had an 
unusually low hairline with a 
striking widow's peak. Later, when 
she became Rita Hayworth, she 
had electric treatments and raised 
the hairline a half inch.

Later. I heard she had signed a 
contract with Columbia studio and 
had changed her name. She work* 
ad in several B pictures as an ac* 
treae, not a dancer, and then in 
May of 1»»7 I reported her marriage 
to Xdward Judsoct, the ez-husband 
of toothpaste heiress Haxel Forbes 
a n ' a one-time New York auto
mòbile salesman.

Judson was Rita's first date. They

m n
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were married three months after 
tl.elr meeting. It was Judson and 
a Hollywood press agent, Henry 
Rogers, who gave Rita the glamor 
buildup and sex appeal.

Rita Hayworth of 1937 had little 
ambition to be a su r. She dressed 
badly, iriu overweight and had 
never taken dramatic lessons. Jud- 
eon supplied that ambition. He 
helped her buy clothes, put her 
on a diet, sent her to dramatic 
school, hired a press agent. He 
suggested the electric treatments 
for her low hairline and talked 
her into becoming a red bead.

People who knew them then re
member :

“Rita was a girl who never had 
anything to say. Judson did all 
the talking. He fought for her 
career 34 hours a day.”

Press agent Rogers gave Rita 
I the glamor buildup in a series of 
photographs which cracked every 
nea’spaper and magasine in the 
country. He remembers; “It was 
the greatest display of sex in Nol- 
Ij'wood history.”

And it payed off. At the height 
of the campaign, when she was 
earning only >400 a week at Co
lumbia. Rita wa.s borroa-ed by Fox 
to co-star with Ty Power and Lin
da Darnell In “Blood and Sand." 
That picture mado her a star.

Then Ann Sheridan was sus
pended at Warner Brothers and 
Rita replaced her In “The Straw
berry Blonde.” She became a 
bigger star.
But stardom resulted in a di

vorce, In 1941, for Rita and Jud
son. As part of their property set
tlement, Judson received $10,000 in 
cash.

For two years Rita dated most 
of Hollywood's eligible bachelors 
Howard Hudspeth. Tony Martin 
and Vic Mature. The Mature ro- 
manoe looked serious. She prom
ised to wait for him when he went 
Into service.

But when Mature went to war. 
Rita met Orson Wells. Orson and 
Joseph Gotten were .staging a mag
ic show in a tent for the amu.se- 
ment of serv’lce men visiting Holly
wood. As part of the act. Orson 
sawed Rita in half at 9:33 every 
night, tsvlce on Sundays.

In 1943 Rita and Orson were 
married. The news cracked out 
to a ship in the North Atlantic, 
«'her« Mature was told that his 
best girl had married Orson.

Said Mature: “It's the first
tiose I knew a way ta a girl’s 
heart waa by sasring her in half.” 
Orson and Rita became the par

ents of a daughter, Rebecca, In 
1944.

Then came separations and re
conciliations and finally there waa 
a divorce, final on* Nov. 13, 1944, 
after Orson turned her Into a plati
num blonde and directed her in 
“TTie Lady From Shanghai.”

At the time of her dlvoroe from 
Oreon« Rita aald she’d  txiatry again 
“when I find the right man.”

She found him two years ago 
thia Summer when the Aly Khan 
was seated next to her at a party 
hosted by Elsa Maxwell In Cannes. 
Elea later confessed; ”I figured 
they were right for each other.”

L O A N S
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Winter's Last Stand

This is June in the state of Washington. In some places the snow 
Is over 30 feet deep, a record for this time of year. The drifts are 
the last reminder of the northwest's toughest winter in history. 
Here, Palmar Larson of the state highway department shows the 
comparative height of drifts on a highway in the Cascade Moun

tains near Chinook Pass.

Life Gayer Now In Silver 
Foxhole, Boyle Discovers

TWIUOHT «RSNADE: 
"Night Life Oa Tvra Plaaoe" 

Reeeedlafa 1;M - f:M

AAaMa 44» ChOArea 14», tax bie.

Reías aad Bajey the Mesiea 
eager Natare'e Owa Caaopy!

SOMETHING NEW!
added te our Jewelry department 

the
WATCH MASTER

which eleetrioally. accurately 
Uiaee yoer watch . . . eavee 
tiiae . . . saves Incenvenlenee.

PAUCLDBUG
(Jewelry Dept)

IM 8. Main Phone M

NOW >kra 
SATURDAY

ANOTHER ENCORE PREMIERE !
Peileirtag He World Preaticre at Dallae, Texas, June t, 
the Taeee Theatre again has been fortunate in eernr- 
lag a ftret state ebewiag ef another important Techni- 
eeler actiea fletare.

>• P U N T O L D !  U N T A M E D !
. . . THI RULLIT-STRIAKID STORY OF 
THI W IS rS  MOST NOTORIOUS WO
MAN . . . MOST DANGIROWS MAN I

By HAL BOYLE
PARIS— uP) —Oay Pares, the 

"silver foxhole” In wartime, is gay- 
I er than ever now—as wide-open as 
I your pocketbook.
I And your mind goes back to the 
, war years when it was known as 
i the perfect foxhole. It was the 
; dream of every soldier to get here. 
Thou.sands rolled into tom'n from 
the front lines In Germany, Bel
gium and Holland.

They were often unshaven and 
muddy and a little “punchy” from 
combat strain and the weary truck 
ride here. They had only a 73- 
hour leave—a brief reprieve from 
danger.

They cleaned themselves up and 
made the most of what time they 
had. They spent it In different 
ways. Many went excitement-fish
ing in Montmatre.
Spent Their Dough

They spent their money, and 
when it was gone they went back 
to face death with empty pockets.

But there were many quiet boys 
starved for something else—beauty 
and peace. Paris had that. too. 
She had something for every man 
in the world.

These wartime touriats f r ^  the 
front were a kind of living reproach 
to the natty troops who headquar
tered here in safety. The tanned 
and gawky combat men embarrass
ed them merely by their presence 
—a reminder that all foxholes In 
the war weren't silver.

Paris had a strange effect on 
many combat men. They wheeled 
into the city — rough, boisterous, 
laughing a little hysterically. They 
laughed because they thotight that 
for 73 hours they could forget the 
war.

But many couldn't. It was in 
them to the bone by then. In a 
te’” hours—or a day and night— 
the newness wore off. The exhil
aration died down, they were like 
a country cousin who goes to his 
Park Avenue relative's cocktail 
party and finds after a round of 
cocktails that he Is out of place. 
Speak Own Language

Having no one to talk to who 
really understood them, the com
bat men ganged up In the Red 
Cross leave centers and talked to 
each other. They spoke a lan
guage that could be shared only 
by men who had known hardship 
and seen friends die.

And as they talked they began

-’urJllNTAL H0CIÍ SANDFKS -

nOOR WE4R . /  %2.50

to worry about their buddies at the 
front. They trussed the gossip of 
the battle line, the banter of their 
own platoon mates. And all at 
once the silver foxhole tarnished. 
They wanted to be back with the 
men who knew them. They were 
homesick to return to the loneli
ness they had left behind.

So they climbed back into their 
trucks, some laughing and eager, 
.some silent, some resentful at Paris 
and the life they had glimpsed 
there. And the trucks carried them 
back again to a comradeship that 
meant more than the risk of death 
—the comradeship of men in com
mon danger, welded together by 
love and fear and dependence up
on each other.

These combat pilgrims of war
time were the strangest tourists 
Paris ever knew. She didn't make 
them happy, as she has made so 

, many, but It wasn't her fault. There 
‘ are different «’orlds in war Just as 
I there are in peace. And the hap- 
I plness of those men wasn't here 
because their hearts weren't.

Four FighHiig R e i 
Officers Rouf 200 
Berihi RaR Strikers

BIRLIM—l^>-<Rour flat-ivliigiiif 
RuaMan oOle«« TBuieday beet 
back a kwttBg mob of SOO railway 
atrlken who bod Invaded the 
American lector teeadqfuarters of 
the Boriet-eentraUed Beriln Rail
way,

Later, on U. 8. Military Oovem- 
ment orders. Western police guard
ed the entrance of the flve-ctory 
building as a reiuU of SorMt 
Oommandant Alexbad«r KotikoYs 
a tte la i complaint against t b • 
“hoodlum mob.”

MeanwbOe, rail strikers grlmlj 
picketed the btiUding. A strike 
spokesman said they Intended to 
prevent anjrone of the headquarter» 
staff from reporting for work 
Thursday.

The mob hed invaded and occu
pied the building late Wednesday 
night, but retreated ahortly after 
midnight when the four Ruielan 
officers arrived suddenly.

The Rumlans, angered by th e  
sight of the mob ripping pictures 
of Prime Minister Stalin and Lenin 
off the walls, pitched Into th e  
strikmt with their tlete and drove 
them to the ground floor of the 
building.
Meb Withdraws

The mob withdrew after the ar
rival of 100 American sector Ger
man police, dispatched to the scene 
by Brig. Oen. Prank Howley, Amer
ican commandant in Berlin.

He said the Rueelana had four- 
power recognition to use the hesul- 
quarters for direction of Bast Ger
man rail traffic outaide the strike 
area in Weat Berlin.

Some 14,000 employes of the So-

+ McCamey News +
McCAMET—Mrs. Edna Death- 

erage, Mrs. J%am (3addy.
Jamas Caddy. Jr„ wen 
rietlen  In Wg Spring bmt week.

Mn. K A. Bpooa M t th li weak 
tor a Tielt in Shrereport. La.

Tahnage, Qrenda and Gary Hee- 
ttr ,  children of Mr. and Mra. Bus
ie r Raster are spending the Bum
mer with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Heater, near Brady.

Mra. S. P. Stribhng has returiMd 
from Christoral where ihc spent 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. JL Aaher were 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Bob Gilli
land in Odama. They attended the 
Winkler County Inyltattcpal Golf 
Tournament a t the winklar Coun
ty CliM hooec Baturday night.

Mn. T. A. Tbcrance k  visiting 
relatives in Waco this week.

Harold “Bud” Roan, st^dcnt of 
AAM College, arrived last week 
to spend the Summer with his sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Rowell and family.

Mrs. Tom Lynch spent.last week 
vieltlng her dbughter and aoo-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnns AUkon 
in Odessa. Bhe h as 'a s-h er guest 
this week her sister Mrs. C. C. 
Hinkle of Texon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ReweU had as 
their guest last week Mr. Rowell’s 
Bister, Mrs. O. O. Pranklm and Mr. 
Pranklln of Bsm Angelo.'

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rambo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Goodwin of Mona
hans and Bob Enimer spent last 
weekend fkhing near Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

pnnrunent was reported In bar eon- 
dkkm thk  w«eb

Nelda Btaeey, student in Bui Ross 
Bteu Taechcr's OeOege anlved 
home laet week ter the Bummer 
holidays. She acrompenied her 
mother and sister. Sharon, to Baa 
Angelo to visit relatives thk  week.

Richard Roach who hac been at
tending Rioe Institute spent a lew 
days with h k  parents recently.

The CMiditton of W. K Ander
son who has been hospttattaed to 
the local bospita] the past few 
months, is reported to be improved.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bayes and 
children, Jo Ann and linda, vk- 
tted Mr. Rayas' mothsr, Mrs. Mazy 
Baker in Junction last weak.

C ir il 
S««kt T IiD rop itf

TheClvfl Bervioo Oowinliatan an* 
Dounosa ezarntnations tor fUttnt 
TSfsnrks in the popltlons of 
s.ml therapist  a t sntranec 
ranging in m  gaVTiJO to 
par year. '

Employment will be kith  the Tsf^ 
erans Adpihiistratlen eetahlMi- 
menu to the States of T ens, Zm - 
teiana. and MiasiastppL 

Application forms and further In- 
formation may be obtained from 
any first or second class peat el- 
floe.

Read the Claaslfiedi.

Texas Grain Men 
See Big Losses 
in Wheat Program

PORT WORTH— A gloomy 
picture of probable effecu of the 
government’s new program for 
grain storage was painted Thursday 
by a . E. Blewett, secretary-treas
urer of the Texas Grain and Psed 
Dealers AseoolaUoxi.

Blewett declared it likely would 
bring a heavy loss of grain. He 
made his statement after state of
fices of the Production and Mar
keting Admlnktratlon at College 
Station annoutmed it would be eev- 

_  , , 6ral days before farmers would be
week on their action to get storage

GIBBS
▼saetía» 

leieum Im
FLOOR .OOVERING 

sad Shade Ce. 
MS fV

vacation.
Kenneth and Alan Johnson, sons 

of R. A. Johnson, are to Port 
Stockton vlslttng their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . H. Tarvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Duke and three 
children left Monday night for 
their home in Charleston, 8. C.,

y l e t ^ n t r o ^  R e lo h e b ^ ^ v e  re- »fter visiting last week with Mrs.’
fxised to work since May 31 nnleai 
demands for west mark wages, un
ion recognition, and Job security 
are granted.

No serious Injuries occurred in 
the fighting.

The commando squads from 
UGO, West Berlin union, over
powered several East German 
guerds and brandished a captured 
stock of pistols.

The strikers held the building 
for about an hour. Then the four 
Soviet officers arrived. They march
ed to the upper floors, where the 
mob had concentrated.

When they saw the mob ripping 
down pictures of Stalin and Lenin 
they exploded In anger.

Duke's sister, Mrs. J. 8. Pletcher 
and family, and her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 'Whit
field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WlUUms of

; under the new program
The iTTogram would allow farm- 

I ert to store grain on the ground 
for 90 days while they are building 

i farm storage. The Commodity Cred
it Corporation will help finance the 
construction.

Blewett said If the fanner piles 
wheat on the ground without ade
quate protection both under and 
over it, severe deterioration «rill 
come. When the government stands 
the lost on the wheat after it Is 
damaged by weather a loss will re-

W e d n ^ y  for ,ult to'th i' Uxpay^ri, h^ added, 
a visit «'1th their son, Burl Wll- .
Hams and family. i /— / ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Ingram left T w O  C o m m « n C R m « n t '  
thla week for a two w e ^  vacation A *
to different points of the sUte. M r  V«O IIBg«points

Brownie Troop 3 and guests re
cently spent the afternoon on a 
picnic to the Crane Sand Hills. 
They enjoyed games ag4'"» picnic 
meel during the atsertTron.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Roach had 
their guests j this week, Mr>J ill MAigWl . . ---

Raua! Raus! (Out! Out!)” they «^acni motherjjira. 8. Roach oi 
shouted at the mob leaders. The j **** Angelo »np^ his brother W, 
Ruseiaiu hit out with their fiete ! «o*ch and Maj-y Roach of San An- 
at anyone they could reach. ! tonlo.

The mob fell beck in frightened 
disorder.

4snd on ta*t duo
turfso* coat sno _
mu’!) bate D«w noon again it’s as 
■uv as niaalai tbs vaeuam elaanar 
Vou oso do 1 ot 4 mnms a day Wt 
carry aTarytaias fnv oaod sad tbnw 
vou bow to get the oest reeults Stop 
Id er obnae us asW  1/3 THB OOeT'

Edges -----....------- LM
Fleer Pelkhee - -  —- ■ LM
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'M iss P igta ils ' Plans 
Vacation As M other 
Files Divorce Action

HOLLYWOOD —(;Pv— Margaret 
O’Brien and her mother planned a 
vacation Thursday, following tha 
child star's reinstatement on the 
M-G-M payroll and the mother's fU- 

I Ing of a suit for divorce from her 
i husband of three months.
I “Uttle Miss Pigtails” and her 
studio made up Wedneaday follow- 

I ing a mutual agreement June 1 that 
I her tSOOO-a-week contract be tennl- 
nated.

j Her mother, Mrs. Gladys O’Brien 
: Sylvlo, In her divorce action filed 
I  Wedneaday, charged Bandleader Don 
Sylvlo with extreme cruelty. She ac
cused him of "numerous separate, in
dependent acte” of cruelty, but did 
not specify them.

Twelve-year-oM Margaret and hei 
mother made plans for a six U 
eight-week vacation before the 
youngster reeumea her acreen career.

Mesmtlme, Sylvlo through Attor
ney Leonard Wileon, aald ha will 
flic a demurrer demanding that the 
divorce suit be explicit. He aleo 
threatened to otmtect the suit.

Sylvlo contends the marriage w u 
consximmated. The wedding was in 
Palm Beach, Fla., last Febnury 23, 
at which time the young actreaa 
wept, clenched her fiat, and refuaed to kiss her new stepfather.

O il Scouts O ptn  
Stssion A t Houston

HOUSTON —(AV- The annual 
convention of the National Oil 
Scouts and Landsmen's Aseocia- 
tlon opened here Thuraday.

R. B. Anderson of Vernon, pres
ident of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Oas Association, was tha 
principal spesdiar for tha first saa- 
.Sion.
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Enlisted Reserve 
Meeting Set Here 
Thursday Night

Urging all veterans and Enlisted 
Reeerve Corpe members of Midland 
atm vicinity to attend an impor
tant meeting at 7:10 p. m. Thurs
day, Lt. Col. John M. Hllsher said 
90 per cent of the entire strength 
of the Armad Foroee eonelste of 
civilian reaervlata and it is upon 
theee mea ttmS the future of Ame
rica dependaj

The Thureday meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. in the U. S. Army 
and Air Force recruiting efflc« on 
the third floor of the Midland Coun
ty Courthouae.

Colonel Hileher, SRC recruiting 
officer for the Texas Military Dis
trict, will be on hand to explain the 
benefits and advantagai of the new 
ERC program. All veterans and high 
school graduates ere urged to be 
present.
Outstaadiag ObUgaSiea

“AnMTica’s cutitandtog obligation 
today la to see that World War m  
does not occur,” Ookmel HUsher said. 
"It Is to this end that we mtut 
hare a strong and active Enlisted 
Reserve Corps. We must not allow 
ouraelvos to be lulled Into a senae 
of oomplacency.”

Colonel HUsher arrived here sev
eral days ago to aaalet Col. R. R. 
Lowden, senior ORC instruetor to 
this area, conduct an intanalve 
campaign for Khlisted Reserves 
here. The Thureday night meeting 
u  the high point of the campaign.

G rtfk s  AcknowUdga 
Loss To G uarrillo t

ATHENS —f/Pt— A government 
communique aald Thursday Greek 
National forcea have abandoned two 
heights in tha Grammoe Moun
tains.

The Nationaliste claimed they 
voluntarily gave up the two points 
—Prophctelias, near Ozya, and 
Thaotokos, north of the Saranta- 
poroe River.

A Yugoslav Tanjug News Agency 
dispatch dletrtbuted in London quo
ted the Greek guerrillae as saying 
they have “liberated” the entire 
Grammoe Mountain area.

The two heights oonetltuted ad
vanced points of support and their 
faU follows that of nearhgr Fatoma, 
which the rebeli took last week af
ter bitter fighting.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Roach had 
last week her son, Jimmy Shipman. 
Mrs. Shipman and son Mickey of 
B  Paao.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bone had as 
their guest last week Mrs. Bone’s 
sister, Mrs. R. W. White and dtugh- 
U EUiabeth of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Whitley were 
called to Iredell last week to be 
at the bedside of Mr. Whitley's mo
ther, who Is seriously 111. No Im-

K I L L  A N T S

HarmlaM te Veçriatiea 
MMlaON Walgreen O r^  Ce.

BETHLEHEM, PA. — “Com- 
I mencement for Twos” observed by 
Lehigh University at Its annual 
ceremonies. Not only will married 
seniors at this men’s university re
ceive diplomu, but their wives wUl 
get certificates of recognition as well.

Bach Wife of a bachelor will be 
cited for “devotion and understand
ing” which "encouraged her husbSnd 
in the successful completion of his 
coUege career.”

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Urod KkliMyg
WWn dlierltr af hMaar fbaetiaa » s f fta 

petaaowM oiatlar te raaota ta year bUoá. 
tt m ar m am  —it’- t haakacha. iWnatsOa 
palaa, lac paiaa. Um  af pap aad aaarn, gat- 
Unc np Blxbta, awalUsg. pattnaas oaSar tka 
•yaa, haadaahaa a&d dtaWMa. YVacaa« as 
wanTTinwiSTf with aoMCtiac aa» Kináac 
SoomUm s  ohaws tkara la anaiiaHag wxaag 
wHh yw a  kieaan or bladSar.

Dta’t wait I Aak roar draeciat far Dam's 
PiDa. a atanlam »larada. naad ■aam iftilly 
by miUiona for erar tO raara. Doaa'a girt 
happy relief aad will haip tha IS odUa aC 
kidney tobaf flash a«t paiaaaooa wsolatam  
yooT blood. Gat Doaa’s FUIb,

52#

ROLLED ROAST, l b __«0^
CHUCK ROAST, lb 45g
COOKED HAMS, lb .......é9g

Armour’s Star or Swift's 
Premium, raodj-to-aat

CALF LIVER, lb......... 45g
ROUND STEAK, lb____éSg
PORK ROAST, lb______ 45#

Boston Butts, waste free
PORK CHOPS, lb______ 5»g

Center cut 
BOUND
RONE ROAST, lb. _
Svrtft’s Breekfieid
SAUSAGE, l b ________55#
RUMP ROAST, lb____ 4R#
gtending Friaac
R II ROAST, lb______ St#
REEF KIDNEYS, lb____ 25#
VEAL CUTLETS, lb.___RO#
ELKHORN CHEESE, lb 41#

Full cream
FRYERS, lb „  ....... ...

Fresh dressed, battery
SHORT RIRS, lb______ 33#
SWEETRREADS, lb____ 50#

RACON 
Armour's Stor or 
Poyton'i D«l Norto, tb. 50# 
Sw ift'i Slicod, 1 lb. pkg. 47#
CURED PICNICS, lb....42#
COOKED PICNICS, tb. 4R#

Cooked, ready-to-eat.
Swift's or Armour's

59#

Nertb ▼•alt at 
^  lee Oa^—Fkea

A tummarttme ftiHng f a r  tee 
tandwlohaa le ooe marte of fiaety 
ohopped or gratad ououmber mlx- 
ed Witti oreamed buttar or nurga- 
rina; add aalt and trechly ground 
pepper to tee e and apread en thln 
whole wheat bread

INVESTORS 
STOCK FUND

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES

NTAlUSMt» 11*4 
U« In— eNr» SyeSleefel

MimvKArous. Mvm.
Clctae R. Hlnea 

Md W Wall MkUaae
Tatephan« >1U

PUBLIC DANCE
Friday, June 10

------------------ -
That 
Act

PnumHtr  
Mon

I J
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

A dm ia iin
$240 ^

Poroofi
tax incL

I  'Ul I

C O O L
COMFORTABLE 
G LA R E-P R O O F 
SUN GLASSES

PIICED $ C 9 5  
FIOM D
YOUR EY E S W ILL 
TH A N K  YOU for tha 
extra protectioe our glare- 
proof tunglatiet afford- 
Cbeiee of ttyloai

PETTEWAY
with officBt in KrugBf J«w«lry Company

104 North Moia Ph^i« 1103

Rondod «nd iniurod

DIAMONDS
All the lateet and moot 
wanted styles of diamond 
rings. Bee our eoUeetloo.

J

M '

NoHwioUy Adv«rtta«B

WATCHES
* 2 4 “

..NT » f  ' up
•  Baiava «  Elgla « HaaiilteB 

# Leaglaea «  Wtttaaaer 
•  Helbreo '

Jnrtlry a a i Wakk I s f e ir i i i

MIDLAND

Y FW  H A L L
à lld w if -----

Highway tO

Oar OM e t only teeotn» parte . . . 
aeeurgg poor pompiate eatlsfaetloa.

plug gkilled workmaoihja

i o & â m f i je i v f u i ' r ju
Jb Dtl«f

T H I J IW IL  iO X
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T(vnado Kills Three 
InHebraska Village

apLVIDBRIIL MSB. This
SouttMMtm m bnJkM  T l l l a f e  
BtniggM Tlturaday to rocarer from 
th» iftteto of a tornado which kill* 
•d ttxrao and injured aercn.

Tho main i>art of town w u  with* 
out Uchte, only one telephone wai 
in operation, the water suiq;>ly w u 
threatened by the power cut-off 
and one buUdlng w u  demolished 
and aoreral others were in sham- 
blaa

The tornado struck without warn
ing about suppertime Wednesday 
n ight Sweating down the main 
street of this village of some 300

i enoos, it leveled a cafe and dance 
all and partly wrecked a bank, 

the poetotflce, a lumber yard, and 
a looker p lant

The three who were killed all 
were In the cafe-dance hall, a two- 

<jfocy brick building. They were 11- 
^^ar idd Orville Belle, Jr., son of 
the operators of the cafe, Dwayne 
KTleetd, about 23, Marysville, Kan., 
railroad signalman, and Klmer Pol- 
age, ae, BeMdert railroad section- 
man.

The eight Injured were in th e  
saaM building when the tornado 
struck. Flvs of them were hospital
ised at nearby Hebron and two 
others at Hasttags, Neb. None w u 
hijured critically.

Two tornadoes also were sighted 
at Hebron, eight miles south of 
here. Neither struck the town ItMlf 
but two farms nearby were dam
aged. No one w u  Injured.

Home Being Sought 
For Two Brothers

I
Mrs. Willie Harding, supervisor of 

the Midland County Child Welfare 
Unit, said Thursday a desirable 
honte is being sought for two broth
ers. 13 and 14 years of age.

The boys' mother is dead and 
tha father, a laborer, says he is 
nnahle to provide a suitable home 
since he Is aw^y a good part of the 
tlma, Mrs. Harding said.

Interested persons should contact 
Mrs. Harding at her office in the 
courthouse.

COMPLAINT riLKD
A complaint charging a Midland 

man with arson w u  filed Thurs- 
d i^  with Justice of the Peace Jos
eph A. Seymour.

W h«ot PricM  R it«
In Rtspont« To Now 
U. S. Loon Program

CHICAGO—(P)—*A new twist to 
the government wheat loan pro
gram w u  seen Thursday u  highly 
attractive to farmers.

Grain men here felt the new 
program, announced late Tueeday 
by the Agriculture Department, 
would cauae wheat to be held back 
on farms. I t should prevent mar
kets from becoming glutted and 
prices from slumping sharply be
low government loan levels, they 
said.'

Wheat prioM revonded to the 
announcement of the new program 
Wednesday with wide advance, par- 
UculJu-ly In the Southwest. Cash 
wheat bounded up S 1/4 to 11 cents 
s  bushel at K snsu  City. Wheat 
futures rose 3 1/2 to B 3/4 cents at 
Chicago.

In Chicago, traders who were 
short in wheat futures, expecting 
prices to drop at harvest time, felt 
Agriculture Secretary Brannan had 
pulled a new rabbit out of his h a t

i

P IA N O  
FOB SALE

Repossessed Spinet Piano 
In your neor vicinity. 

Take up unpaid balance, 
cash or terms.

W rite  or W ire 
COLLECT

O'NEAL PIANO 
u d  FURNim BE CO.

■P. 0 . la x  1*21 
Corpus Christi, T okos

T rio l O f T tx o t C ity  
Damag« Suit R«tum«s

GALVESTON —iJPy— Trial of the 
$300,000,000 T ezu  City dlsuter dam
age suit hss been resumed here.

Government attorneys closely 
questioned W. H. (Swede) Sandberg 
Wednesday. Sandberg is president 
of the Texas City Terminal Hall
way. He told U. S. Attorney Joseph 
Cash he had received conflicting 
reports about the explosive quali
ties of ammonium nitrate fertilizer.

The French ship Orsndcamp. 
loaded with the fotlUzer, exploded 
two years ago, leaving more than 
500 persons dead or missing.

Tornodo W arning  
System Is Planned

SHREVEPORT, LA.-OIV-Plans 
have bem completed for the build
ing of a storm warning system for 
the Ark-La-Tex area.

Weather Bureau officials and 
civic officials arranged for the sys
tem here Wednesday.

Earle L. Hardy <>i Fort Worth, 
regional director of the Federal 
Weather Bureau, said the system 
would be designed to give warning 
of approaching tornadoes, high 
winds and elec^cal storms. The 
system would serve an area within 
100 miles ^ f  Shreveport.

H ill R eltastd Fram 
Haspital Thursday

James E. Hill, Jr., was released 
Thursday from Western Cllnic- 
Hoepltal, where he was treated for 
injuries received in a highway ac
cident.

The accident occurred last Fri
day night on the Andrews High
way.

Kiew Devices For Small Fry 
Display Space-Saving Magic

Coming
Ev&nts

rU D A T
lArfiM Golf Association wUl hgve 

Ita we^ly huKheon at 1 pjn. In the 
Midland Country Club with a style 
ahow for entertainment. Bocteee- 
es will be Mrs. Baymond LeggeU 
and Mrs. John Redfem.

Do-8i-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet for dancing a tE  pm. in the 
Midland Officers Club building in 
Midland Airpark.

Promenaders Club will have a 
square dance in the City-County 
Auditorium at I pm.

County H om e Demonstration 
Club Council will have Its June 
meeting at 2:90 pm. in the as
sembly room on the third floor of 
the courthouse.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 am.

Midland Panhellenic will enter
tain with a coffee tram 10 am . to 
12 noon in the Schait>auer HoteL

SOCIETY
THK RBPORTklt-TXLBGRAM. MIDLAND, 'TEXAB, JUNE B,

Enrolment In Vacation Bible Schools 
Reaches 280; Others Are Scheduled

Retractable wheels and extension sides on this new device for 
baby convert it from pram to playpen (inset). Plastic-Mreened 
sides fold flat for compact storage.

TERBflNAL 4-H OIRL8 
SEE DEMONSTRATION

Terminal 4-H girls were given a 
demonstration on the use of Mas
ter-Mix Wednesday by Mrs. Nettie 
Messick, Midland County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

In July, the following 4-H girls 
will give the demonstration to 
members of the Terminal Home 
Demonstration Club: Dottla Sneed, 
Dorothy Ash, Jo Ann Sellers. Cathe
rine Connolly and Sarah Segrest.

Mr s .  Y a i e s  B r o w n
Announces the Opening of her Piano Studio 

' fo r the Summer Term.
604 N. Carrizo Phone 2304-J

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—(>NEA>—New mul
ti-purpose accessories for the high- 
chair set promises Baby the life of 
Reilly and his parents easier facili
ties for coping with limited living 
quarters.

Among Intriguing new designs 
which took the spotlight at the re
cent Our Children’s World Expo
sition at Grand Central Palace 
were triple-duty carriages, hobby 
horse chairs, and bathtubs with 
built-in scales.

A combination pram - playpen, 
for example, when opened up 
yielded as many surprises as a 
Chinese box. Expanded to its full 
size, this new invention looks like 
a regulation square playpen with 
welded aluminum base and plas
tic-screened sides.

For its first performance, the 
grooved sides telescope to form a 
rectangular-shaped bassinet. F o r  
the next act, bassinet can be mo
bilized for pram service. A flick 
on a lever swings down retractable 
wheels from the base. The remov
able handle is attached by slipping 
it into a slot. For storage plastic- 
screened sides are hinged so that

they may be folded flat against the 
base and the entire unit telescoped 
into a minimum of space.

Equally inventive in design is 
another multi-purpose carriage. 
This carriage has a removable bas
ket which hooks easily and firmly 
onto the metal chassis. The hinged 
chassis folds flat for. carrying or 
storage. With the detachable han
dle removed, the carriage can be 
covered with ruffled skirt and used 
as a bassinet.

The basket, lined with quilted 
waterproof vinyl plastic fabric for 
easy cleaning, has carrying han
dles and Is shaped to fit Into front 
or back seat of a car.

One tiny chair of modern de
sign doubles as a rocking horse 
when Junior reverses his position 
and sits backward. Made of birch 
with webbed back, the chair has 
extra long rocker arms and bars 
to brace feet and hands.

A folding baby-bath has scales 
and thermometers for testing wa
ter and room temperatures built 
into a dashboard panel. These 
gadgets are placed at one side of 
the bath accessory to keep baby's 
paraphernalia reduced to a mini
mum.

Class Members Will 
Make Weekend Trip

Approximately 30 members of j 
tne Young Adult Class of th e  
First Methodist Church will leave 
Saturday for Abilene State Park for 
a weekend outing. They will be 
accompanied by Tom Edrlngton, I 
teacher, and Mrs. Edrlngton. '

Oars are echeduled to leave at I 
various times Saturday. Class mem- ' 
bers who plan to make the trip 
but have not notified committee 
members are asked to telephone 
Carolyn Oates or Billy Wolfe. 'They, 
with Jim Pickens, have made the 
arrangements for the trip.

Swimming, horseback riding and 
other spwrts are scheduled for en
tertainment for the two days, and 
worship periods for Sunday. The 
party will return Sunday after
noon.

B rita in  Celebrates 
Birthday O f King

LONDON—(>PV—More than 100,000 
persons Jammed Central London 
Thursday to hail their king on his 
official 53rd birthday with a re
vival of prewar pomp and military 
splendor.

The colorful, traditional cere
mony was staged for the first time 
since 1939.

The king’s birthday was Decem
ber 14, but the nation celebrates it 
officially on June 9. because June 
weather is better suited to such a 
celebration.

'Tira hundred children are
enro*'jed in veeetton BlUt acbools 
In Midland this week and many 
more will be during the next two 
weeks.

The First Baptist Church school, 
which began June A has an en- 
roUment of 230. The Rev. Raymond
G. Hall is the superintendent. Be
ginning at the same time, th e  
First Assembly of God Church 
school has enrolled 50 children. 
Mrs. Marshall Blocker heads this 
school. Both will close with com
mencement exercises Wednesday. 
Sehedeled Next Week

The First Christian Church and 
the First Methodist Church will 
begin their Bible schools Monday, 
to continue through June 34. Mrs. 
Sidney P. Hall wUl act as superin
tendent of the F i r s t  Christian 
school. The dean of the First 
Methodist school will be the Rev.
H. H. Hollowell, pastor.

Beginning Monday and closing
Friday night with commencement 
exercises, the Calvary Baptist 
Church vacation Bible school will 
have as Its principal the Rev. A. 
L. Teaff. Preparation day for this 
school will be held Saturday at 
9:30 ajn., when children are to 
erj-oU.

The Nazarene Church will con
dii-^ ' ; Bible school sometime in 
August. No date has been set.

Both the First Presbsrterlan 
Church and the Asbuzy Methcxllst

Church art waiting for the comple
tion of their new buildings before 
scheduling their vacatton schools. 
'Ihe Asbury Methodist Church was 
foceed to postpone the school which 
had been stdieduled for June 6.

The gmeral program for most of 
the schools includes songs and 
marching, Bible study, character 
stories, notebook work, handcraft 
and recreation. Most of the schools 
will have a commencement pro> 
gram which will include songs, 
scriptures, and stories giving an 
Indlcatian as to what the children 
have learned and a display of the 
handwork and notebooks.

Garden Addition . 
Home Demonstration < 
Club Has Annual T e a .I

Mrs. B. D. OUvwr «f Odeaaa r»>  ̂
viewed the book “Reec Out ef Dry
Ground,’* by Mra. Aigye M. BrinK  
at the annual tea of the Oardea
Addition Home Dejàoqstxatiaa CkiR 
in the home of Idn. Ó. J . wwiet—» 
North Garfield Street. Wedowday. , 

Mra. H. L. F y ^ tt  aetod aa «se • 
bosteu. Mrs. Leroy Reaaoner pro- 
sided at the punch bowl and M n.
H. O. Allen served. 'Ihe tahio was* 
set with a centerpieoe of rod rao«.

Those present wore Mrs. *
Gunter, Mrs. Edgar GaUe. Mrs. O. * 
A. Newman. Mrs. J. J. Carter. Idra. - 
W. D. bigie. Mrs. O. K Shemen; 
Mrs. A. P. Jordan. Mrs. D. O.  ̂
Dawkins, Miss Olfie Ddl Dawktea. 
Mrs. K O. Meeserwnlth. Mra. T. i 
H. lanham, Mrs. John F. sntcsisw ■ 
Mrs. Mae Sammons and MTa. Rof  ̂
Long.

Advertise or be forgotten.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
■ieiani recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

2̂ a n
WATES

CO.
PhMC 111

Advertise or be forgottea.

Now M«ny W o«r

F A L S E  T E E T I
W Mi Litria W orrr

Cat. talk, lauch or inams wttbeuS 
faar of inaacura falaa ta th  eropftag,
aUppln« or wobbUnc. F a s m n i  aads 
plataa firmar and aiora oomfoctaMr. 
Tbla pleaaant powdar has no fusamy. 
fooey, paaty taste or fssltng. DosriX 

[causa nausea. It’s alkallaa (non-skOld). 
Chiecka “plats odor” (denture breath). 
Oet FASTEXTH et any drug etora.

Were at your service w i t h . . .
o EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAM OND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine uaed to increase t iming accuracy.

"FOR
TH IN G '
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Notice!
ProscriptioMS O rtfino lfy  

Pillod l y

Keiller Pfcamiqr
M A Y  I I

REFILLED AT

^ erv Lce

T U i

TtlopkM M  1 U 1 -  1 1 4 2
AAortonfioM « f MHiwig

THE KEY TO A GOOD JOB
fo r H igh School Groduotes and College Men and Women

S T E N O S C B I P T
Our Plocement Deportment w ill help you to find a px>sition 

Classes started Monday, JUNE é 
Only a few more students con be occepted. Enroll this 
week to  moke sure of o seat for the summer term.

HDfE BUSmESS COLLEGE
A Private School for Secretaries

New baby earriage which this mother is assembling has a folding 
Metal ehafyia with detachable handle and plastic-lined basket. 
In a few aeeonds, carriage Is set np and basket hooked in place 
for vromenade (inset).

C c k k I  C r e d i t  I s  Y o u r  

M a g i c  W o r d !
Foiry giximothers and mogic wands 

were but fantasies o f childhood. But, 
todoy, we hove at our command a 
magic force for supplying needs: Mod
em credit facilities!

M illions, today, are buying homes 
on credit— ond furn iture, outomobiles, 
• lec trico l oppliorKes, and other mod

ern conveniences that were luxuries 
but a generation ago!

And— paying out of earnings— they 
hove use of the ir purchoses while poy- 
ing fo r them!

A ll tha t is required is o gexxf credit 
record—-o reputation fo r meeting ob
ligations occording to ogreement.

Use Your Credit and Build A  Good Credit Record—  
By Paying Promptly, According to Agreement!

FRIDAY is JU N E 10— FAY fo r M erckondis«  
l« « if  lit Hi M ay « r Earlier!

Nr. NEBCHANT:
If yea ere not new e  memHer ef tHe Reteif Merehenta 

AtiecieHen it will pey you te inveeHgete the eieny cdvenH^et 
te yee ef Hii« service!

The eeet Is neminel the rehimt greet!

Retail 'Merchants Assih . .■ ►

SIS Leggett ta l lding Midlend f S

Reds Close Yangtze 
Mouth To Shipping j

1 SHANGHAI—/A»)—The mouth of 
the Yangtze River waa closed to I 

I navigation Thursday by the Com- | 
I munlsts, who feared It had been  ̂
mined by Chinese Nationalists.

A pUot said as he proceeded up ! 
the river 'Thursday he saw a me
dium sized Nationalist landing ship 

I zlg-zagglng across the river's mouth 
I as If mines were being laid. He said 
*a Nationalist gunboat warned him 
I the area was dangerous.
I Customs officials said If mines 
were laid It was in violation of In
ternational law, which requires 
that any area mined first must for
mally be declared a war zone.

Two foreign ihtpe were caui^t In 
port by the n av ^ tio n  closing or
der. 'Hiey are the British Ship 
Shanking, which was to sail for 
Hong Kong, and the United States 
Lines’ China Victory. The United 
States Lines President Polk is due 
here Friday but customs ofDclals 
said they understood It had been 
dlvarted.

Sevan foreigners who tried to en
ter Shanghai were ownpeUed to re
main aboard the Bhenklng.' Two- of 
than  are Americans.

MAJOR 8UKGEKY 
Mrs. Keniieth Fuller underwent 

major surgery Ibursday at Weitem 
OUnio-HMpttal.

HsUmtI a i4  Hslbsrt
Confroefort

Ceeciele, fewiag ireekhig 
omI SeiNl t le ifhig Worit

AO Mod

I t o t i .  C e l g y 4 i - F h . l » 2 B

»

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions o f dollars more than 
official parity prices fo r fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the work! 
today than Lucky S trike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu> 
rally mild tobacco— and  pay m illion»  
o f dollar» m ore th a n  official parity  
price» to get it!  Buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer 
and smoother Luckies really are— how 
much m ore  smoking enjoyment they 
give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! It’s a 
finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette’

DAN CUaaiN, independent teartheuee 
operntor of Oxford, N. C„ htu omokod 
Luekiea foe 20 pear». Ho »mp»: “ To me. 
Lueki»» tm»to better, / 'r e  teen  the 
maker» of Lmekte» bup »ne, prime to- 
baeeo, pom knomt** Here'» nore evidene» 
that Lmekio» mro m ia e r  dparottet

u i c n B  r a r  M B K
a A fe  y o u  a  fin e r  d a a r e tfe  f

¿ . s / M f t r
So round, to firm, so fuHy |M<kod»eo • m v

. .  *
v :
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(■BMDt ÉñiarúM9 BundAY mornlss 
sai (forth Main : : MBUnd. T u as

fAMXS K. A L L W » . -PnbltAhtr

r —***»' a t tha port ofllea a t Midland, Toxaa, 
oadrt tha Art o< March 30, 1ST9.

4.n
Dteplajr adm tfafan  rataa ea 
appllcatton. Claedflati rata Sa 
per word; minimum chart*, Mc. 

Local raadara SOe par linai
opon tha aharaotar. ctandlnf or raputattoo 

or oorporatlon whlob n a j  occor tn tha columna 
wlU ba Badly oerraetad apea bains broucbt 

to tha attantlon ot tha adltor.
Tha pQbllBhar B o rt roaponalbla tor oopp onUartmna or tspofnphieai am ra 
whteh ows oeeor othar than ta corrart tham tn tha nazt i«aa aitar it u 
torouglil ! •  pja and tn no aaaa doaa tha pobllshar bold titmaatl
llaMo Cor daaafaa (urtbcr than tha amount racalred iy blm (cr actuaj 
spaoa coTattts  tha actor. Tha rlght U raaerred to rejeet or adlt aU 
acnrartlatBC oopj. Advartialng ordara ara aooaptad on thla batta onhr 

ar«>n«w  OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha AfrM littil Pxa« B antltlod aacUafraly to tha um for rapttbüoattoo 
al aU tha looal nawa prlntad tn thla navsB P«. aa well aa aU AP nawa

dBpateltaa.
ItlshtB ot pnbÉlcatlen aU othar mattffa haraln alao

I Hast thou found honay? Eat so much as is suf-
1 ficient for thee, lest thou be filled therewith, and 

vomit it.—Proverbs 25:16.Ij I — . — ......— — --------------------- ——

i AFL Needs Revolving Door
I • John L. Lewis wants to bring his 600,000 United 
; I Mine Workers back into the AF of L corral again. The 
! AF of L can be forgiven if it is growing a bit tired of 
I opening the gate to let him in and out.
» If he got back, this would be Lewis’ third stay in- 
! side the fence. The granite-faced mine chieftain last 
f took his men out of the federation in December, 1947.
• That was after he lost a convention fight in San Fran- 
S cisco to persuade the AF of L to boycott the Taft-Hart- 
j ley Law.
• On that occasion Lewis acted with contemptuous 
J curtness. To William Green, aging federation presi-
• dent, he addressed a message that read simply: “Green
I —we disaffiliate—Lewis.”
• Whatever he thought of that treatment. Green rec-
• ognizes Lewis as a vital ally in labor’s current fight for 
{ repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act. Two weeks ago they
• conferred on repeal strategy. It was at that time, 
I Green says, that Lewis bid for a return to the fold.
I  m • m
J ' One published report has it that Lewis’ terms are
• those he made at San Francisco, namely, that the AF of 
! L boycott Taft-Hartley. This is hard to believe, for 
f Lewis must know that the federation plans no change of
• policy despite its hatred for the 1947 labor statute.
I Other accounts suggest Lewis is eager to come back
• ©n any terms at all. One top AF of L leader says the
J Ininers’ boss is thinking of his July 1 contract showdown 
J coal operators. With the full resources of the AF
• of L behind him, his bargaining position would be strong- 
I er than now.
» Other federation officials believe Lewis is experi- 
1 encing another surge of ambition to become AF of L
• president when the 76-year-old Green retires, Lewis 
t  frequently has denied that ambition. But the reports 
\ gained strength when he recently hired a public rela-
• tioQS firm to “popularize” him. That agency declared 
I that behind his stony facade beats a warm heart, the
} heart of a man who loves children.• • • •
J Members of the AF of L's executive council seem 
‘ unconvinced. They indicate their strong opposition to 
i Lewis* return, and especially to any post of high author- 
! ity.
f From one year to the next, some sort of Geiger 
\ counter would be handy in locating Lewis in the labor 
» movement. In 1936 he led the newly formed CIO in- 
J dustrial unions out of the parent federation. Six years
• later he detached his miner from the CIO, having pre- 
! viously resigned as CIO president in accord with a pledge
• to do so if Wendell Willkie were beaten for president
• in 1940.
I In 1946, Lewis rejoined the AF of L and was made
• a vice president and member of the executive council.
! This was the status quo until late 1947, when the feder-
• ation incurred his displeasure.
• No doubt the federation would like those 600,000 
{ miners back. But its leaders must wince at the thought
• of putting up again with Lewis’ unpredictable behavior,
S which often resembles a cold war against almost every- 
! body.
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Air Force Contract Maneuvers 
Send Aircraft Industry Reeling
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(Copyright, 1949, By Tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Liberal Senator Douglas

edges over toward Republicans; Public-housing bick
ering frays congressional tempers.

With all the other changes in autos, why not elimi
nate the windshield wipers so cops won’t have any place 
to put those traffic tickets?

Too much dancing is apt of affect the heart, says a 
doctor. Too much sitting out is sure to !

You can always tell a henpecked husband. He gets 
the blue sky pieces to work out in a jigsaw puzzle.

WASHINGTON — Liberal Demo 
crats are doing some frantic mis
sionary work on minoU’ strong- 
willed Senator P a u l  Douglas to 
steer him away from hB right- 
wing drift 

When Douglas ran for the Sen
ate last fall the charge of pink 
and left-wing radical was constant
ly hurled at him by the Chicago 
Tribune. Friends of Douglas knew 
thB was anything but true. But 
they did not know that once elect
ed to the Senate he would veer so 
sharply to the right Now some 
of the senators who were elected 
In the same senatorial turnover 
last November fear their colleague 
actually is edging over to the Re
publicans.

What reaUy worries the Demo
crats is that Douglas has been con
ferring privately with RepubUcans 
on the Taft-Hartley Law. He also 
favors more oompromlsee than the 
administration approves, won't ac
cept a flat 7S-cent minimum wage, 
and B even more vigoroua than 
Republicans In advocating econmny.

One liberal senator, listening to 
Douglas preach economy on the 
Senate floor, shook his head sadly.

"Douglas came into Congress as 
a great liberal,” the senator flung 
over his shoulder, “but hell end 
up as a great conservative.”

Other liberal senators who rode 
the Democratic tide Into the Sen
ate with Douglas last November 
—such as Humphrey of Minnesota. 
Anderson of New Mexico, Kefauver 
of Tennessee—have tried backing 
Douglas Into a comer and giving 
him a friendly pep talk.

But one senator complained: 
“I t’s no use. He Just gets his back 
up and bristles.”
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Another liberal colleague tried to 
explain Douglas’s behavior: "He’s 
just knocking a few baUs out InUH 
right field to prove that he’s not 
a radical and a Communist.” 
Deoglas Is Amnsed 

Douglas, himself, chuckled the 
other day at his colleagues’ con
cern.

“LlbaraB sniff each other just 
as dogs do,” he twinkled. ’’Don’t 
worry. I ’m still a liberal.”

Then with a grave frown, he add
ed "There’s a danger of liberals 
and conservatives becoming stereo
typed.”

Explaining his stand on economy, 
Douglas declared: “1 believe in
spending It humanely. Some want 
to economise by eliminating social 
welfare. I want to economBe on 
other things to make more money 
available for social welfare.” 

Instead of the flat 75-cent min
imum wage called for by President 
Truman. Douglas wants a 75-cent 
minimum wage with an escalator 
clause, permitting it to go up or 
down depending upon buslneii con
ditions.

Borne of Douglas’s wont critics 
a rt goremment economists. A1 
though Douglas was an aoonomlci
profanar a t tha Univanity of Chi' 
cago. fovemment experts claim hB 
economics aren’t  sound.

In reply, Douglas snorts: “I t ’s 
guilt bgr association In ravarsa.

Not*—Douglaa haa proved h i s  
ability aa both a  man of B ttan  
and a man of aetlao. Although an 
over-age profanor, ha enUstad in 
tha Martnaa as a lulvata during tha 
B rt war. worked up to the rank 
of lieutenant ooBnaL Twloa wound
ed In action, ba was awarded tha 
Broun Star for barotsm.

Bidtaring over ttw publie
to tha Boon

hmw-
tog bill waa so bastad '
Itulaa Oommlttn tha othar day 
that Naw Tark*S stataly OOP Oot- 
grssnan Jbn Wadsworth grabbed 
hB hat and threatened to walk 
out

AMbough tha boustog bin haa 
paasad the flenat* and waa laoom- 
manded by ttia innuwy •gd cur
rency OoounlttsA It was Jong stym
ied Inside the KoB* Oowmtnn.

PBawoeks sibrtad - Whs© Rap. 
Ralph COwreh, Ultoots BapuMloan. 
ebargad thaS th a  paopB rtBsQy

benefitting from the housing bill 
were “too lazy” to look for homes.

"These are the type of people 
who always are depending on the 
government to help them,” snort
ed Church. "They never do for 
themselves.”

ThB brought a hearty “amen” 
from another Republican, Rep. 
Donald Nicholson of Massachusetts.

“The poor,” he said, we will al
ways have with ua. They had 
them In Jeatu’ time, before and 
tinca that time.” He added that 
he opposed the "handout" philoso
phy of the housing bllL 

“Well, Jesus believed In charity 
and urged aid to the poor, didn't 
he?” snapped Chairman Adolph Sa- 
bath of nilnols. Democrat 

"I’d like to Invite these gentle
men to come to my district, where 
they would see thousands of home
less people who are not poor and 
not lazy,” angrily broke In Indi
ana’s two-fisted Congressman Ray 
Madden, another Democrat.

"Workers In the mlUs In Gary 
and other plants are forced to live 
In trailer camps, where there are 
as many as 700 families bunched 
together. These people are crying 
for homes of their own and they 
could afford to pay seven or eight 
thousand dollars. But they can't 
afford to pay the $20,000 and $30,- 
000 being charged for homes by 
the big real estate boys."

I don't think Congressman 
Church would be interested In com
ing down to your district,” needled 
Sabath. “He represents a silk- 
stocking district north of Chicago 
where they Oont have any housing 
worries to speak of."

At this point J im  Wadsworth 
grabbed his hat, with the gruff 
comment: “This discussion Is get
ting too personal for me.” Finally 
placated by collesigues, however, he 
agreed to remain.
Merry-Ge-Beand 

Mrs. Eugenie Anderson of Red 
Wing will be the next American 
ambassador to Denmark. She’s the 
Democratic national commltteewo- 
man from Minnesota . . . Henry 
Kaiser, Jr., has announced that 
Gary Cooper, who played Lou Gehr 
ig In the movies, has joined the 
Lou Gehrig Foundation to combat 
the dread disease, multiple scierò 
sis. Young Kaiser has fought i 
valiant battle to recover from this 
same disease, the ailment that kill
ed Lou Gehrig . . . FBI men are 
Investigating the sale of a large 
section of Brooklyn waterfront to 
the Coast Guard by the late Joseph 
P. Day, a big New York real estate 
operator. The land, known as Man
hattan Beach, was sold to the gov
ernment during the war. However, 
after the deal—which netted Day 
|5.818J)00—the government found 
out that part of t h e  “land” It 
bought waa uiuler watar. Another 
part balongad to tha atata of New 
York . . . Chivalry haa triumphed 
over acnlority. Margaret (toaee 
Smith of Matoc, tha ona and only 
lady sanator, finally has wtm har 
fight for a ladBi’ room to the Cap
itol Building . . .  A few unsenipu- 
lous landlords wera reaponelbB for 
bringing rent control b a rt to 
Amvieus, Geòrgia—the wont of- 
fandeta being R. O. M oan and O.
O. Law, who doubled rente on atom 
dwrtllngs the minuta rent oootrol 
wai Uftad. TTiey didn't ev«3 both 
er to Dottfjr their tenaata, and to 
oo* eaaa, Moran raised the rant 
300 per cent Lee©» to tho rart 
of the n a tk»  B: If Amerieoa had 
been deoontroUed by the atata to- 
ataad of by the rant dlraotor, tha 
town could navar have apphad for 
xaeoatroL

* $o they say
Anyone who follows the news 

even casually . . , readily recognises 
thst American policy generally con
forms to public opinion . . . some
times leading It, sometimes follow
ing It, but always cIo m  to It.
—Sen. Frances 

Pennsylvania.
J. Myers* (D) of

We should dedicate ourselves to 
see to It that that wicked thing, 
that creeping, crawling economic 
disease (communism) be not per
mitted to gain a foothold In the 
United States of America.

—Vice President Barkely.
•  A A

I ’ve never been so thrilled In my 
Hie—to meet Shaw, I  mean, not to 
get hit by tha car. That h u rt I 
mean getting hit, not meeting 
Shaw. That was wonderful. 
—Comedian Danny Kaye, injured 

In an automoblB accident after 
meeting George Bernard Shaw.

Raad tha 'Olasslfleda.

rect West holds seven hearts, and 
his partner has bid as If he held 
four, certainly not less than three. 
Therefore, ■ It well can be expected 
tl.at North or South B void.

Is a club the best opening? Let 
us analyze th a t * West's partner 
has doubled six spades, and he has 
doubled on high cards which are 
more apt to be in diamonds than 
in clubs. West’s fourth club may 
be very valuable to protect that 
suit

If West held three diamonds to 
the queen, maybe the club lead 
should be selected, but with only 
two diamonds. West’s opening 
should be the diamond queen. East 
and West will take the first three 
tricks and set the contract.

Now we will look at the hand 
from declarer’s standpoint Sup
pose that West does open the king 
of hearts. Declarer trumpe, and 
now hB only chance to make the 
contract Is to get rid of two dia
monds on the club suit If he 
cashes the ace of clubs and leads 
the ten. and West has the queen. 
West will cover. Than declarer will 
get only one discard, not enough 
to make the contract.

South’s only hope, therefore, is 
that East has the queen spade to 
dmnmy’s ace and return a club. If 
East plays low, South finesses the 
ten. If that holds the trick, he 
then plays the ace of cluba. fol
lowed by a small spade to dummy’s 
nine-spot, which will pick up the 
outstanding trump. Now he can 
discard two of his diamonds on the 
two good clubs, thereby losing only 
one diamond trick and making hB 
contract.

plans 0© tha atreraft »anufartur» ^  
tog todoshry m art of couraa be tak
en Into conakkratlaa. OoogTMS- 
man Chat HelafBld of Los Anga- 
las haa oluugad that canoalladoo 
of tha North AnMrtean eontracta^ , 
causad tha layoff at 3800 rtcilBd 
workers with an flSjSOSgOOO annual 
payroO. Stopping Boatng’s B-M 
prodortB© raaant oanoeOatB© of 
arm  100 ■ubooBtnota and oancal- 
latloa of a big ordar for P ratt and 
Whitney

What thaaa and othm «""t *"*** 
lost, Oonsottdatad-Vultaa Aircraft 
Oo.. of eoursa. galnad t o  largar or
dara for tha B-3S. And whan you 
oouixB oo the fact tha t Defenaa 
Sacratary LouB Johnson was form
erly a Oonsolldated-Vuitae director, 
thB kind of bufineat B all the easi
er to crltlcBe.

Individual aircraft manufactur
ers can’t  openly crtt leBe their com
petitor» or their beet customer— 
the U. 8. government. But the air
craft industry as a whole B the 
first line of rtefanee. Sweeping or
ders on it this eray doesn’t  con
tribute to its stability.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pernicious Anemia Treatment 
Has Been Greatly Improved

Social Situations
StTUATTOif: Ten  ara aaospttog 

a  verbal tovttatio©.
WRONG WAT: Say. "Why, r  
MM wa aan oooa.”
R tx a tr  WAT! Say. “We’d Bv* 

t* eatm ," m  eoamOitDg eqaaOy a©-

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Bcrvtee 

The first aecuraU account of 
pernicious anemia was given by 
the famous English physician, 
Thomas Addison, in 1866. No bet
ter description of the symptoms 
has ever been presented th».n hB 

“It makes its approach in so 
slow azrd Insidious a manner that 
the patient can hardly fix a date 
to the earllM feeling of that lan
guor which B shortly, to baoome 
so extreme. The countenance gets 
pale, the whites of the eyes become 
flabby rathar than wastad.

“There Is an Increasing Indis
position to exertion, with an un
comfortable feeling of faintness or 
breathlessness In attempting It . . . 
the whole surface of the body pre
sents a blanched, smooth, a n d  
waxy appearance . . . the appetite 
falls, extreme languor and faint
ness supervene.

“T h e  debility becomes extreme 
. . . the patient can no longer rise 
from bed; the mind occasionally 
wanders; he falB Into a prostrate 
and half-torpid state, and at length 
expires; nevertheless, to the very 
last . . . the amount of obesity 
often presents a most striking con
trast to the failure and exhaustion 
observable in every other respect.“ 

This disease was until 1926 a 
serious one, not too uncommon, 
and with a wholly unsatisfactory 
treatment. Many of the finest mad- 
leal investigators wtre baflBd. Fi
nally, as a result of studlss in dogs 
and clinical observations, the 
treatment with liver was establish 
ed.

Today, patients with pernicious 
anemia almost Invariably can oe 
succenfuUy treated. Treatment Is 
continuing to Improve. Recently 
Vitamin B12 has baan crystallised 
and used. So far the resulU have 
been highly encouraging. Tha re
sults are now so satisfactory that

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, IL D.
qUESTTOIl: Can a high fevar 

in a two-year-old child bring on 
convulsions?

ANSWER: ThB has baan re
ported many times and there 
seems to be no doubt that i t  can 
occur.
It'̂  b “ r ^  to see someona wlüi &e 
advanced type of pamldous ane
mia such as that which Addison 
dascribed.

WASHINGTON—The House Armed Sarvicas Com* 
mittaa investisration of the 1750,000,000 Air Force pro- 
curament program on B-S6 six-anginad suparbonibeá 
has several angles. Most important is tha Air Force's 
cancellation of eight contracts for 470 planes valued at 
1600,000,000, on order from aix manufacturers.

These cancellations have thrown the aircraft indus
try into something of a tail-f 
spin. There may be no 
crashes. Many of the air
craft manufacturers have 
other business that will ksep them 
solvent And the government win 
pay the corte of aU losses caused 
ay ooQtraet oanoeDatkxiB.

The net Ioh to the govcniment 
on thB B expected to run about 
|50,000J)Q0. The Air Faroe win get 
no new idanes for thB money. It 
B a  oomplrta waste of tha taxpay
er*» money.

Neither Air Secretary Stuart 
Symington XMt any of the gwieraB 
has ever made any fun explanation 
on these contract cancellations.
The Issue hadnt arisen when the 
Air Force was before the Houm 
Appropriations C<Mnmittes for Its 
I860 budget There win be s  chance 
to do some taU explaining before 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee, as weU as before the House 
Armed Serrlcs Committee probe.
Faeed With Teogh Deeirton

Briefly, the justification takes a 
line something like thB:

The Air Force has a ftveryear 
modemizaUon program, approval 
by (Congress. It B scheduled for 
completion In 1963. 'The program 
for 1949 procurement w u fixed In 
May, 1948. Congress appropriated 
IIAOO.CXW for the year’s work.

In October came a switch In the 
fighter proctirsment program. An 
order for 100 Republic F-84-0 plants 
wss cancelled. The contract for 
this order had not been signed, so 
there wss no great loes here.

Then an order for 8S Curtlss- 
Wrlght F-g7’B aras killed. ThB aras 
a huge four-jet fighter which did 
not come up to exi)eetatlons In tests.
Money for this plane aras therefore 
saritched to procurement of the 
Northrup F-SS night fighter, 
more advanced plane.

In a way. thB B what happened 
In the Air Force decision to swltrii 
to greater production ot B-36 
bombers. Not a single B-36 bomb
er had been Included In the origi
nal 1949 production program. First 
tests Indicated the iriane was not 
as good as expected.

But In December, tests at Muroe 
Lake, Calif., and Elgin Field, Fla., 
began to dlscloee that the B-36 was 
"Invulnerable” to fighter attack at 
40,0(X) feet. This gave the Air Force 
plaimers a tough deeBlan to make.

Should they continue with their 
May production program just be
cause it was in the works? Or 
should they eaooel existing ooo 
tracts for less desBablc planes to 
concentrate on production of more 
B-S6's? V

They. Bade Che latter declskm.
They It would result In
greeter. xlttmate' saving. On Jan.
12 the Air Fotoe^danceled |300,0(X),- 
000 worth of contracts.

It Is of course easy to criticlxe 
all this switching of plans. Why all 
this secMid guessing? Why could
n’t the bra» make up Its mind and 
stick to It? Why didn’t  the gener
als know in advance what planes 
were better than others? That’s 
why they’re there.

But what would you do If you 
were an Air Force general In tha 
same poeitlan? Suppoee eomebody 
oame along and ooovlnoed you that 
a new plane was better than an 
old one? Would you keep on build
ing the old ones? Or would you 
switch to the new laodrt, eve© if It 
cost you money? Wouldnt you be 
subject to even worse erttloUm If 
you dldnt change over to a new 
model?

The effects of thB change tn

Q u estio n s 
o jJ A nsw ers
Q—How fast do the wings of a 

hummingbird vibrate?
A—The wings of a hummingbird 

ara so used that they eompletely 
reverse s t  each stroke, so that ths 
top of the wing B on the bottom 
and the bottom B on top. So rap
idly do theas wings vlbrsts thst 
ws set only s  blur. Moving pic
tures have made It poesible to count 
the ribratloQs, which wera found
to average 66 per secood.# • •

Q—The clectloiu of what three 
prraidents were decided by ths 
House of Repraeentetives?

A—The electkms of Thomas Jef- 
f*rs(m over Aaron Burr, Jrtm 
Quincy Adams over Andrew Jack- 
smi, and Rutherford B. Hayes over
Samuel TQden. a.• • •

Q—When did table forks becoibi 
popular?

A—Table forks began to be used 
freely In Italy about ths end ol 
the 16th century, to save soiling 
fingers which previously had lift
ed all food to tbs mouth. Fork» 
were not common In xngUjiq un
til ths end of the 17th century and 
then usually had two or at most
thTM tines for over 100 years more • • •

Q—Where was tha first perma
nent setUement in California?

A—San Diego, settled by ths 
Spaniards to 1788.

• • •
Q—Wheis B Woodrow 

bbriadF
A—in  thw Cathedral of St. Petci 

and St. Paul, Washington, D. O.

Wilson ^

Béaumont C ontid«rt 
Toxi J itn«y S«mc«

BBAUMQNT—GIV>A bus strike 
to ths Eeeiannnt and Port Arthur 

tas sstterad Its twenty-second day 
Thunday with officials attampOns 
to work out some local transporta- 
tian aysUm 'to rriieve the tle-iu).

Mayor Otho Flinnmcr and repre- 
sentatlvos of tho Beaumont Taxi
cab companies oonlerred Wednes
day and there were Indications a 
jitney aervioe was being considered.

cami6arwv(
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TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
Joh© P . B u tle r  

Chairman, Midland County. 
Savings Bonds Committee

JUNE 9, 1949 
H i years ago today, Georg* Ste

phenson, Britiah engineer, tovantor 
of first steam engine used lor k>- 
oomotlvt power on rafls, bom, 178L

JUNE 9, 1959
10 years from today, you’U be 

glad you joined tbs approximately 
7JM0.000 Anwrloane buytag Savtogi 
Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan.

AFABTMBNT-BOUÌB
M o y n a  in  m osoow  

M0600W  — (ff) Apartmaot 
»MS wtth a movB theater c© th* 

:3rrt lloor bava baso atartad hara. 
The ftrrt o©*i looated o© Iba Moe-̂  

iBk HighwaF. haa ahaady opened. 
An <4»Mgirtri jyig bac©
opM ìiaar

m n  s T o n v i  s t r a a e « e  m  
Ss* a r« lalaaS, ciirht »«rsa a a  w ha 
eaai* ta H e a rr  G » — ’fc H a ie ia s ^  
**N«w E S e a - tae« a é w m w j  t a t « » « .  
Gearv* B aaeaaiSa, tk «  w c a k lla s , 
kaa a*ls«e tka a a ly rt*a aa* kas 
*«elarce kla»a«lf *Uasr“  «vftk 
M a U I« S ta rk  aa kla -aaeca.** Tk a  
aaJy kaya at rraaaa Is trmmm a Oak- 
la a  kaat w klek auiy kaaa kaaa 
wraeka* Sarla j» tka atata». kaa 
Caaai ■▼a ta lk s  ta Wre* SiUw all 
w k s  saya ka eaaaa ta tka lalaa* 
ta klaekaiall H a r« ia a . aa* ka- 
Maaaa tkat © a r«la a  U lla e  katk 
L i l ly  W a rra a  aa* tka S la y a tla a ’a 
aiatc. kaa kavaaif aaaia ta tka 
U la a S  ta  BTsaira tka Saatk at kar 
kaakaae, Jla » Startla. w k a  ktlla* 
klM salf aa a raaalt at H a rS la c ’a 
acUvtUaa.

a a a

XXXTV
r t \7 ‘OU found the cleaned-up 

place In the storerooms. You 
must have missed somathtng 
aiae.” Fred SiUwell said. '’When 
1 had my talk with Harding I 
trtd him the gun wasn’t  min*. I 
hinted I wasn’t satisfied wtth the 
woman’s death. Maybe I men
tioned the fimicular. And what 
happens? That very night the 
whole place B blown sky high. 
Whatever evldeooe there was B 
gone. I don’t  need I t  I don't have 
to make a case stand up to oourt” 

'W hat’d he say when you told 
him' it wasn’t  your gun?" Bca Coa- 
frove asked.

SlUwell scowled again at the 
memory. Tsiughed a t me. He 
fizre made me tore. I  worked all 
afternoon piling up driftwood tor 
a bonfire. And then I didn't get 
a ehanoe to light I t ”

T h d  you see him leave whOe 
we were fire fighting?”

”Na. Tou remember how It was. 
Everyooa running around. Maybe 
ha didn’t  jpean tha fire to get out 
of eontroil or maybe there was 
aomettüng eBc he wanted da- 
atroyad.*

"Tern think haM ruin aO the 
work and plenntog befa put to o© 
IhB Mandf*

"Be’a got a  liC a< sao©«? IMt* 
dNHwell reminded her. "He can 
9uOd again, if haB £ra©”

"What abisat tha dead Man?” 
"Tbe isbennanT Probably ha 

was snooping around, n w  Har- 
ito g  laava tk* rtfl* to  tk* ahaá

and stole i t  Then be was caught 
by the fire and killed bimselL 
Anyhow he was plenty dnmk.” 

Fred moved cloecr to her. 
"When I went' to the eeve after 
the fire, George told me a caae 
been opened and a couple empties 
left lying around. He thought 1 
did I t ”

“You knew about the whiskey tn 
the cave but you went oo buying 
it from him. Why?”

“What’s the harm? It kept 
George happy, thinking he was 
putting a last one over oo me. I 
don't mind a guy trying to pick 
up a couple bucks on tbe sida. 
And it was tunny in a way, 
George sneaking off and bringing 
me a bottle when I wanted I t  I 
knew I oould get the money back 
any time Z wanted.”

“How?”
a a a

SILLWELL laughed. “Just ask 
him tor it*

“You remember when George 
picked up the rifle? It wasn’t an 
empty be ejected.”

“Oo 0©.”
“No man eould iMva shot him

self like that and ejected a spent 
cartridge afterward. And laft a 
Uve shell In the chamber.”

Fted SiBwell said aoftly, “I wee 
right to play my hunch and talk 
to you. You keep your cyea open. 
YouYa a n a r t” Be 
m ent T ouY e sure?”

“Yea. 1 found tho Uva shaU. I  
couldnt find the empty. 1 looked 
for I t ”

“ThB fits even better. Harding 
left the fire fighting and went 
back to blow up tha buildtogs to 
hide the evidence of his first 
crima. When tbe fisherman aees 
what Harding B doing,' bo lets 
him have it ao tbara w ont ba 
anyoB* to tsfl and th* hlama tor 
tha awphBtsn goea to tha flshor- 

Ml Sayi TMi la w arth n a l  
dough to ma. 1  wcBt  torpot ft.” 

“Why oouktot th* IBbonnan 
l»ve do©* tha dynamittog? May
ka iM j ia t  had tt in tor Harding, 
and art tha fire ao ka wouldn’t  kill 
aU a< ua. A a j ona e l ua oould

have coma back and shot him 
aftar h t’d Ut tha fusts.”

“No,” SfllweU said. “If any of 
US had shot a dynamiter, we’d 
have stepped forward and got a 
medal.”

T h a t’s reasonable,” Bca admit
ted.

Prod SiUwell nodded aoberly. *T 
don’t  much like the spot I’m in.
I can taka care of myaeU, but 
telling you this gives me a Uttle 
protection. It’d be harder to get 
rld o f ua both."

“SweO of ypu to Include me In.” 
Bea said.

“Skip the aarcasm. You’re tn 
alreedy and you know i t  This 
islandl I wish we’d get eway. It's 
beginning to five  me toe creeps. 
Now, tbe rifle. 1 want I t  We’U 
have to figure out eom* way to get 
it from Qeorgt.”

• a a
I^ABZXr JONES flung down an 
^  armload at wood and watched 
Bea Coogrova aCa^ It around a 
eantsnl poat

*Tt fivM us eodMthlng to do,” 
Mabel said.. “We w ont sit around 
and mope."

“ You aooad as if you expectad 
to ba hart a long tima.” .

“Why cot? The Simpattoa-Bnl . 
dua back for a  couple ipoathik We ” 
war* ta  have a toree-mdntitririal, 
ramembee. About our a o lj other 
rhanca is a fiahlng boat, end thB 
ktod of waatbar thcyH ba smart 
enough to ba aomawbara alse.“ v /

Baa kanl stfil, put too last te w ^  
pieces  a t wood on toe growing

“And what dtffaranca doM tt 
make anyhow? To the toraa of ua 
and Hanitog, I mean. Tha out- 
tidera want to laava, aura. But wa 
came hsra axpaettog maybe ta 
stay. X d e a l  aaa tba Iom of tha 
houaa, aome comforts and auppUea 
makaa much diflerenoa. Wa still 
got tha Bland. We can atill live.
I don’t  f r t  this ooBoantratlng ev- 
erythtog oo betog 'raoeuad.' Rea- 
cuad from what?”

s ta  get aoma

T h s t B  eJI
right too^ if Iw waata tt. Wa atUl 
have ploDly of atnfl burlod 
Wo a n  get a t tt  eeaBtoallj. Wa 
oould buOd agato wtth whet's asi



Bridge Party Given 
lilM ril^ te r  Home

DMm Oalp, Mn. 
and M n. Jimmy 

Ttcandy a t a 
in tba TxMktr home 

-Maw limdco Camp, 
t O. CoCfif wen nigh 
Iii 8. Adeoek won ooo- 

aad  I f n .  Bugo Huffman,

lent! were ecnred to 
M n. John Webb. Mrs. R. Y. Wilson. 
J r ,  Ure. X. M. Rroet. Mr«. Mike 
Mlnnehan, M n. R. V. Haeter, Mn.

R. RamMett, M n. W. O. Bow» 
Hn, M n. Jim Nerene of Sweet» 
Vdtw, Mn. Roy Moore. Mn. B. P. 
MBehMl. M n. Joe Boyd, Mn. W. 
W . Allman and M n. 8. P. Robin»

Pan-Hellenic Coffee 
Scheduled Saturday

*nie t in t  social erent for the re» 
cently-organlMd Midland Pan-Hel
lenic has been scheduled toe Satur
day. a coffee In the Scharbauer Ho
tel frcm 10 a. m. to la noon. Mam- 
ben of all the alumnae groups 
which make iqi the Pan-Hellenic 
will partielpate.

Organlaation of the assodaUon 
was completed .early In May. and 
Mn. A. E. Pettit is senring as the 
f ln t president. The coffee will be 
the first at four meetings planned 
for the year.

Read the Classifieds.

You'll need & pair of

U.S.A.<'

on your vacation trip!

Richland Honors 
Lady Banker Named 
As U. S. Treasurer

RICHLAND, KAN.—<A>>—Oeorgia 
Neese Clark, actress turned banker, 
took all the bows in this little Eas
tern Kansas town Wednesday nlghL

And to attractive Mra Clark, 
President Truman’s nominee for U. 
S. treasurer, it was one of her fin
est audiences.

Richland la her home town. 
Practically the entire population of 
235. plus a couple of hundred out
siders. turned out to welcome her 
home from Washington.

The program went off with only 
one hitch.

There was so much excitement, 
the master of ceremonies forgot to 
call on Mrs. Clark for her formal 
reply to the welcome until the town 
preacher had started his benedtp- 
tion.

Richland knows Mrs. Clark well 
They call her Oeorgia. She was 
bom here 48 years ago and her 
neighbors have followed closely her 
career as an actress, a farmer, a 
grain operator, general store owner 
and bank president.

As U. S. treasurer, her signature 
probably would be the most widely 
circulated in the world. It would 
sppear on all U. 5. paper currency.

SOCIETY
SUB COUEMAM. Eéttm

THE REPORTER-TT^^RAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JURE », !»«•—5

Typicol o f Grommer-Murphey's collection of 
British W alkers is this easy striding brown ca lf 
sling p u m p ____________________________

Mrs. Brunette Is 
Honored A t Party

CRANE—Mrs. Marlon Brunette 
was the guest of honor at a bridge 
party given recently in the home 
of Mrs. R. N. Hester with Mrs. R. 
V. Wilson. Jr., as co-hostess.

Mrs. Brunette left June 2 with 
her son for her home In Holly
wood, Calif., after a two-month 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Craig 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunette.

Bridge was played during the 
evening with Mrs. B. P. Ware win
ning high score. Mrs. Kathleen 
Hogsett low score and Mrs. R. V. 
Wilson the bingo prize.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
E  M. Frost, Mrs. L. S. Adcock, Mrs. 
E. L . Ross, Mrs. Jewel Mlnnehan, 
Mrs. W. O. Bowers. Mrs. Vernon 
Pettis, Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Jim
my lis te r, Mrs. Brady Robinson, 
Mrs. Del Tomlinson. Mrs. Dean 
Culp and Mrs. Hugo Huffman.

Mrs. Douglas 
Named Head 
O f Boone Class

Mrs. DeLo Douglas was elected 
president of the Boone Bible Class 
of the First Methodist Church at 
a luncheon in the Scharbauer Ed
ucational Building Wednesday. She 
will follow Mrs. F. A. Forrest in 
the office.

Officers were chosen under a 
new schedule which sets the class 
election in June Instead of in the 
Fall. The retiring officers have 
served since last November. The 
change in election time was made 
to conform to the church year.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Doug
las were Mrs. J. C. Mayes, vice 
president; Mrs. C. W. Matthews, 
secretary; Mrs. George Peters, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. P. Wilkin
son, reporter.

Mrs. D. L. Coleman is teacher 
of the class, and Mrs. Oeorge Van- 
naman was elected assistant teach
er. 'The new corps of officers will i 
be installed at a special meeting | 
of the class next Wednesday. A 
tea and book review will be given 
in the church at 3 pjn.

Other members present for the 
luncheon and business session were 
Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. 'Thomas 
Nipp, Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, Mrs. 
D. A. Pass, Mrs. Robert Gray, Mrs. 
H. L. DeWees. Mrs. H. S. McFad
den, Mrs. J. T. Klinger, Mrs. Holt 
Jowell, Mrs. Fred Forward a n d  
Mrs. Basil Hudson.

PILES Hurt Uke
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands ch sn r*  groans to  ^ n s .  Uss 
a dortor$' (ormuTa to  relteva discom fort
of pit 
ton A M inor Clin 
lalllatiTe relief of

Sent d ru g g ists  by  noted  Thom - 
iTc. S u rp rising  QUICK

Çalllati▼e relief of pain. Itch, Im la tlo n .
ends to  soften, sh rin k  swelling. Use 

dociort’ way. Get tube  T honito il A 
M inor's R ectal O intm ent o r R ectal 8op- 
poeitories today. Follow  label directions. 
F o r  sa le a t all d ru g  sto res ereryw hera.
In  M idland a t Cam erons Fharm acy.

House-Billingsley 
Wedding Announced

Friends here have received an
nouncements of the muTiage of 
Helen House, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E  House of Tahoka, and W. 
R. Billingsley of Tidioka. The mar
riage was solemnized in that city 
Saturday.

The House family formerly lived 
In Midland, and the bride was em
ployed in The First National Bank 
here.

May W edding 
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Oordoo Bird 

are axmoundne this week the mar- 
rlage of their deuchter. Mary Re
becca, to King Terry, Jr., of Alpine, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. King Terry, 
Sr., of that city, on May 33.

The wedding was solenmlsed In a 
simple ceremony in the Trinity 
Epiaoopal Church here by the Rev. 
R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry now are at home In Al
pine.

The bride, after graduation from 
Midland High School, attended the 
Hockaday School at Dallas, the 
University of Texas and Sul Ross 
College at Alpine. Terry Is a grad
uate of Texas AAM OoUegwand has 
served In the United States Army.

Nominee For State 
Office Among B&PW 
Convention Group

For Summer Gayety

329
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FOR FATHER’S DAY JUNE 19

i

Tnat y w iilf fg th§ coólest D§d iñ town. . .

ButtonS'Bows Club 
Plans Wiener Roast

Members of the Buttons and Bows 
Square Dance Club met Wednesday 
and made plans for a wiener roast to 
be held June 22 In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daniel. Mem
bers are requested to bring suffi
cient food for members of their own 
party.

Members voted to meet every 
other Wednesday throughout the 
Summer months, instead of the us
ual weekly meeting. It was voted 
to Increase the membership of the 
club to 50 couples.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ire
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cunpbell. 
Mr. and hfrs. Bob Shadden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Snead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Rabalais, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Deemer, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blocker and 
Mike O’Connor.

Read the Classifieds.

Delegates from the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club here 
will attend the annual convention 
of the ’Texas Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs in Houston this wedeend, and 
several other members from Mid
land will go along as convention 
visitors.

Frances Carter of the Midland 
Club will be one of the delegates, 
and also is a candidate for the of
fice of state corresponding secre
tary. She was recommended for 
nomination by the Midland club, 
and her name was placed on the 
officlsJ slate by the state nominat
ing committee. The other candidate 
for that office Is Mrs. Cecil Canter
bury of Dallas.
Other Delegates

Included in the official delega
tion from the Midland club are 
Colysta Christian, Nets Stovall, 
Thelma Gardner, Joy McCoy, Ruth 
Donnell, Flossit Vaughn and Cor
delia ’Taylor. Iva Noyes, director of 
District 8, also Is from Midland, 
and Fannie Bess Taylor plans to go 
as a visitor.

Some of the convention-bound 
members will leave by automobile 
Thursday afternoon; sonve ore to 
fly to Houston Friday, and Mra 
Noyes Is going by way of Austin, 
where she will be Joined by Mrs. 
Carter, who is studying this Sum
mer in the University of Texas.

Convention activities will Include 
registration and state board and 
committee meetings Friday, a boat 
trip to the San Jacinto Monument 
that aftenxion and a "fellowship 
fiesta’’ that night; general busi
ness sessions, state elections and 
tha annual preoident’s dinner Sat
urday; workshopa and a brunch to 
introduce new officers Sunday 
morning.

Dora B. Davis of Wichita Falls 
is the state president-elect who 
will take office this month. Candl- 
dstes for president-elect are Hasel 
Blackwell of Weslaco and Ruby S. 
Poole of Corpus Chrlstl. Charley 
Ward of Houston is the retiring 
president

By Sae Barnett
A gay little trio for Summer fun 

to delight the Junior sewer. Our 
clearly illustrated sew chart guides 
you smoothly and quickly. 1110 bore 
midriff top fits neatly, the full skirt 
is a Junior favorite. Add the brief ! 
bolero for cover-up. '

Pattern No.8329 is for sizes 11, 12, 
13, 14. 15 and 18. Size 12, sk irt, ! I 
3 3/4 ysutls of 35 or 39- Inch; bolero, 11 
1 yard; top, 1 3/8 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de-11 
tired, and PATTERN NUMBER to 
Sue Burnett, ’The Reporter-Tele-1 
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi-1 
cago 7, m.

Dont miss the Spring and Sum- < 
mer FASHION—a complete sewing ] 
guide for your wardrobe plans. 54 
ipages of style news, special designs 11 
—free pattern printed Inside th e  
book. 25 cents.

G A L L  B L A D D E R
sumasas fwa cuat sea Misaav•us TO LACa Of HtALTHT BIU 

liMphr a«ilwS H«r* •— SmHdrtn a«MM
ralicX for «alibi iiUor tugor«n liick-

In« baaitlir bUo !■_________ ____________todar la aBBoanco-
RMBt of a «oadarfal onvaratioo wklA  aete 
with ro n rh a b lo  «Éoet. Sug«r«ra v ltb  
aroaUia« oolic. ttaaueh  aad xallMaOdor 
laiaarT Baa to lack of bcaltlu bOa bow tall 
of raaaarkabla raaoHa aftar aaia« thi* madl- 
riaa which baa aaiatlag power to atiaalata 
flow «Í kaalthr bila. OAlXUSm la a wary 
cxpaaiiwa laadiciaa, bat eooaidarias raaoha, 
tha tS.OO it eoata ia eaty panaiaa par Ooaa. 
AAIXUSW (eautioB. oaa aaly aa diroctad) 
h  aold with full Moaay back foaraataa by

Uldland Druf Storo—hfatl Order* Filled

■ t

givo him

ARROW ARAZEPHYR
snsembles & sports shirts
Hors’a a bAAutiftilly harmoniaed Arrow ahirt; 
tis, handbMffhirf and Sports Shirt 
Enanbk that w ill wrap Dad up in a bUnkai 
of ooohiaaa. TIm ahirta—as smartly atylad aa 
any Arrow ha’s avar worn—have 
of thiy epaninfi that five the hast tha air, 
Lika all Arrows, Araaaphyr ahirta ara 
Sanloriaad tmdaHBarkad-Hrimnk lorn than 1%:

team  in, pat Dad tha idiola handaostba 
vorh i f t r  VatÌMr*s Day. 
triiB Airaw aoBar stytea to pick from;

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF & 

AUTOMATICS 
WET WASH-ROUGH DRY

Open 0:00 o.m. to 5:M pm .
305 S. Baird St. Phona 3280

O A. Kelly C. A. Brown

Terminal SS Class 
Has Wiener Roast

Members of the Willing Workers 
Sunday School doss of the Term
inal Baptist Church were entertain
ed with a wiener roost recently In 
the ranch home of Mr. and Mn. 
Oole Pugh.

’Those present were Billie Joa Wat
son, Guy Haverstock, Owen Haver- 
stock,. Mn. R. D. Armstrong, Lenore 
Haventock, Mr. and Mn. L. O. 
Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pugh 
and Ronny, Mr. and Mn. C. L. Wil
liamson, Mr. and Mn. L O. Gorman 
and Olynda, Mr. and Mra Bob Ste
wart and Bobby. Mr. and Mn. O. 
H. Morgan and Peggy, Mr. and 
Mn. N. L. Brown and children. Mra 
Warren Shepherd and children, Mr. 
and Mra J. W. Stuord and Betty, 
Virginia Smith. Virginia ’Thomoa 
Shirley ^ugh, Ray Pugh, Mr. and 
Mn. Rex Carter and Ray, Tom Ed- 
dins, and the Oole Pugha

ATTEND YOUTH MEETINO
Jon# Umbenon, Rosolyn Leggett, 

Morijann Forrest and Dorothy 
Wolf ore ^Tending this w e^  at 
Abilene attending a Methodist 
youth organization meeting on the 
campus of McMurry College.

Methodist Group 
Has McComey Meet

RANKIN—’The West ’Texas Pel- j 
lowship Circle of the Methodist i 
Church, composed of WSCS groups 1 
from Iroon, Port Stockton, Crane, j 
McComey, Rankin and Big Lake,: 
met recently in the McComey | 
Methodist Church with opproxi-1  
mately 30 present. I

’The following program was pre- j 
sented by Mrs. R  H. Johnson of ' 
Rankin, program chairman for the 
day: I

Greetings by Mn. H. W. Cries- \ 
man of Port Stockton. j

I^onel Discussion—Children. Mn. 
D. G. McEwen, Rankin; Youth, . 
Mn. Phillip Robbins, Port Stock- ' 
ton; Students, Mrs. R. G. Whita, 
Rankin; Miscellaneous personnel, I 
Mrs. John Clarke. Crone. j

Devotional Address, Mrs. O. C .; 
Mann, McComey.

Solo—‘TYees.” Mrs. P. M. Towle, j 
accompanied by Miss Cloudlne i 
Towle. I

Luncheon was served at noon by i 
the McComey WSCS and was fol-1 
lowed by the business session of the i 
association, of which Mn. Crlesmon | 
is president {

Read thq^Çlosslfieds.

“ Oidat40,50,60?"
~ Man, You’re Crazy

numwB k«iit «aa ntatr «a bedyShSiVtee
tS mÄ tyaej Sv. Mav *aa aagnSnta«" riaa aah (Oa

At all d r u f  *tor«s eTerywher*—ln  Mid
land . a t  M idland Drug-

'49 Modalf
WUI BoU porto, occM 

—Kapolr 80« ^
0«ed Om4 S coetm  For Sol«
Toylor Mochina Works

AntborlBftd DmJct 
B«. Sooi HonstoB St. t« Drvry Lob« 
4U Onuy Lobs O D U S / 1%. S4Z9

CHAS.A.
1

à f a u n t i

$ ê M  TMI $ 1 J 0  NANI

fS«M.w$SAf

/IMËR/CAN
loPAOAS

1 h r.
2 5  m in.

iH i oNiY AinuMt w rm  a  coM M jrn r 
MooiM un-To-TM-mmun m tr

COMPANY
, 213-15 N. M oin S t 

Hom« Owned . . .  Home Operated
asa m a »

A rt You Suffering From

HAY FEVER -  SINUSITIS 
ASTHMA or A BTH Bm S?

Investigote the famous 
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 W «r WoW Fhom 305 Ewinpicy Fhmo 37M 

Many hava found relief by this methoda

THIS AD IS WORTH

*7.50
ON ANY $15 PERMANENT 
GIVEN THRU JUNE 15th.

Lota oppointments fo r 
working girls.MSBIDI
BEAUTY SHOP

COOL MEXICO
Psadnating México . . .  as cool 
M Ookwada Oomplata acoommo- 
(iaUooa whoa you’ra in Mexieo 
Tour hotd  ia tha hncurkNiB DO 
Prado with ita aparklint swim- 
m hif i>ooL You’ll Tiatt ghonor- 
out Acapulco . . . and Lako Ta- 
quMqnttengo. OaU us now for 
a b a ra ta  datadla azid informa- 
tta i.

from $90.00

i m  — n s  K
Othar oeioa In OaHaa 

and Lonfvlaw.

(f I M  K M I K.W f I Ct>.

m n

Nothing 
could be finer

for
F A T H E R ’S

D A Y
THAN A GIFT FROM

BUGER'S

fWATonoon w »• a
l a M aad ** *b« crr>*«l ra*
I *<■»< . MMNaM« .
> BuVrtl»« h ■n »ia< by « ot
' ■kilM iB M lf ■« Mia* **•■

irom $57.50

Wyler Incaflex Watches

T7 JEWaS 17JEWEU
SfoW«. ,te«f . . . 5 7 ^  staal . . . . ÓS.''

. . . .  160. Î4K Gold . . . . . .  235L*
arie** Shown fnclud* F td tro l T*x

UK Gold

% 1

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S.

It takes only 3 minutes. Pay at littla  
as $1 Down and $1 Weakly.

» J » *.'/ I
‘ ‘ ‘ '

Watch
Bonds

»12»

A «MAT HAMS M  MAkWWBS 
]M  Harth Mala

Ì
■'Í



Use No 
Hooks-

My. wh*t a 
luacioxu package 
of air freight," 

says airlines 
freight agent 

William Herr- 
bold In Dallas, 
Texas, as he 
weighs cello

phane-wrapped 
Winona Cox, 
queen of the 
Dallas-Fort 

Worth Press 
Photograpers 
Assn. Winona 

Is being 
“shipped” to 
Atlantic City,

K. J.. to compete 
for the title of 
.“Miss NaUonal 

Press
Photograper."

N C AA Panel To Get 
Report On V io la tions  
By M em ber Colleges

CHICAGO —OP— A report on 
member school violations of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion's controversial sanity code was 
slated to be given to the group's 
executive committee Thursday by 
Clarence P. Hoxiston of Buff Col
lege.

Houston is chairman of the 
NCAA's committee. A spokesman 
said no list of schools under scru
tiny will be disclosed at this meeting.

Offending schools possibly may be 
expelled from the NCAA and black
listed on sports schedules, but ac
tion In the matter can not be taken 
until the complete membership holds 
Its next annual session in New York 
January 12-14.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leant an New and Used Cart
J. H Brock A  C  Cosweil

W« appreciate year bnxlneaa.
Ml B. Wan TeL 5M

Spond your

V A C A T I O N
o lo iif Hm  AHontic Seoboord
Includes S days at the Waldorf- 
Astoria In New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
In PhUadeli^ila. and many other 
attracttve sights and activities.
Touring tfie NORTHWEST
Taka In tha breathtakng sights 
at TeUowttone, Denver. Bonne
ville Dam, and at many cities In 
Canada.
On Hio GREAT LAKES 
Board the 8. 8. 8outh Ame^can 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
8ee Mackinac Island and the 
great poH cities.
Sooing CALIFORNIA
14 days aeelnf California and tbe 
scenic points of the West. Dinner 
at Earl Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing In San 
Prandsco, Grand Canyon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day toTir to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard ’Tnlverslty, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

Can OS for more 
complete information. 

j U i  3797 — 118 S. Loraine 
^W 1 other offices In Dallas, 

y  Longview.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

W T-N M  League—

Amarillo Clobbers 
Top-Limb Dukes In 
Wild Tenth Frame

By The Associated Press
The Am8u*lUo Gold Sox manager, 

Jess Landnun, Is the hero In the 
West Texas-New Mexico League
Thursday.

Landrum went to bat In the last 
of the ninth Wednesday night with 
the begs loaded and the score, Al
buquerque 6, Amarillo 2. He smash
ed a four-run homer that sent the 
game into extra innings.

Albuquerque went ahead. 9-6, in 
the tenth on Les Mulcahy’s three- 
run homer.

Amarillo scored two runs In the 
last of the tenth to make the 
count 8-9. Then, Landrum poled a 
three-run homer to give the Sox 
the win ll-9Uixer the loop leaders.

Second-place Abilene also lost, to 
Pampa 6-4. The win moved Pampa 
out of the cellar.

Third-place Borger, behind the 
fine hurling of Hugh King, defeat
ed Clovis 6-2. The loss dropped Clo
vis Into last place.

Lubbock's game at T.ameia was 
rained out

Favorites Survive 
Public Links Play

CORPUS CHRIST! —(JP)— Fav
orites were In the semi-finals 
Thursday of the Texas W«nen’s 
Public Links Golf Tournament.

The tournament medalist Mrs. 
Jack Muller of Corpus Chrlstl, was 
forced Into an extra hole to survive 
in Wednesday’s third round.

Mrs. Muller climaxed an up-hill 
battle by catching Mrs. T. E. Knott 
of Seguln on the 18th hole with a 
winning par four. Her one-over-par 
five on the 19th was good enough 
to win the match.

Mrs. M. W. Morgan of Basrtown, 
1947 state champion, advanced by 
eliminating Mrs. G. L. Green of 
Corpiis Christ! 6 and 5, while an
other favorite. Mrs. C. M. Bums of 
Corpus Chrlstl, won from Mrs. J. 
R. Bradford, Dallas, 5 and 4.

Mrs. E. H. Wohlfahrt of Houston 
blasted Mrs. L. W. Donnelley, also 
of Houston, 6 and 5, and Beth 
Gregory of Mercedes had all she 
could handle in eliminating Mrs. A. 
R. Hancock of Gladewater, 1-up.

Mrs. Muller and Mrs. Morgan 
met in Thursday's feature match.
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Braves Nip Reds 
In 15-Frame Tilt

By JACK HAND 
Aiieciated Preaa SperU Writer

It took the Boston Braves 16 innings and four hours 
and nine minutes to knock off the persistent Cincinnati 
Reds early Thursday morning 8-7, and Nels Potter was 
the man who did the trick.

Taking over for Johnny Sain who was reached for 
13 of Cincy’s 21 hits in his 5 2/3-inning stay. Potter 
------------------------------------ «worked 9 1/3 relief innings

Bowie 
Wins AA  
Crown

AUSTIN—(iT*)—Bowie of 
El Paso held the Class AA 
schoolboy baseball cham
pionship of Texas Thursday 
—surprise winner over the 
highly favored Austin Maroons In 
the finals.

The fighting youngsters from the 
Par West edged Austin 3-2 In the 
first Interscholastic League dia
mond tournament ever held Wed
nesday night to take home the big 
cup.

Bowie scored an unearned nin 
in the first Inning and didn’t get a 
hit until the sixth Inning. However, 
it was a triple by Ernesto Guzman 
and a fielder's choice and two wild 
throws later Bowie had Its win
ning margin.

Denison took third place In edg
ing Waco 6-5. Robert Leach pitch
ed a seven-hitter and collected a 
couple of doubles to drive In two 
runs. Leach, who had pitched a 
ten-inntng no-hltter to beat Mar
shall In the first round, fanned 
ten.

Read the Classifieds.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvest'ers Now.

our Model "G " Tractors, special for smoll ocreoge.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

Texas League-

Padres Clip Eagles 
As Two Clubs Push 
Near Loop Leaders

By The Associated Press
If the league-leading Dallas 

Eagles never see cocky little Pro- 
copio Herrera of the San Antonio 
Missions again in the Texas League 
baseball rsu:e, Itll be too soon.

Herrera, who already had won 
two victories over the Eagles in two 
starts this season, took the moiuuji 
in the eighth inning Wednesday 
night and cooled off a Dallas rally 
to give the Missions a 7-4 victory.

The loss sliced to a bare half a 
game Dallas' lead over the second- 
place Shreveport Sports. T h e  
Sports edged Oklahoma City 8-7 In 
ten innings.

Third-place Fort Worth defeated 
last-place Houston 5-1. And Beau
mont won In ten Innings over Tulsa 
10-9. The win pushed Beaumont 
Into sixth place, ahead of Tulsa.

San Antonio got eleven hits off 
three Dallas hurlers. The big blow 
was Ed Levy’s fifth homer of the 
year in the fourth with one on.

Shreveport shaded Oklahoma 
City when George Brown singled 
with the bags loaded in the tenth 
frame.

Port Worth’s Chris Van Cuyk 
scattered three hits as the Cats won 
an easy victory over Houston.

Beaumont squeezed past Tulsa 
when Bill White scored the winning 
run in the tenth frame on an error 
by Gino Marlonettl.

in fine style. Errors by Phil 
Masi and A1 Dark helped 
the Reds send the game in
to overtime.

Finally In th t 15th after Pot
ter had struck out seven men, the 
Braves won on Jim Russell's sin
gle with the bases loaded.

Brooklyn protected its half-game 
edge on St. Louis and Boston by 
topping Chicago 3-1 behind Rex 
Barney’s two-hit pltchlxig.

The St. Louis Cards continued 
to pressure the Brooks, sweeping 
their fifth straight and fourteenth 
out of 16 by shutting out New 
York 2-0.

The Phillies’ bonus players did 
the trick In a 2-0 whitewash of 
the lowly Pittsburgh Pirates. Stan 
HoUmig, the former Texas Aggies 
football star, hit his second homer 
In two days after Del Ennis walk
ed In the sixth. Robin Roberts, 
another ex-collegian with a bonus 
contract, blanked the Bucs with 
six hits for his sixth win to three 
setbacks.
Amerlean League

Detroit clipped th e  New York 
Yankees’ lead to 4 1/2 games by 
winning an 11-Inning American 
League night game 3-2.

Bob Lemon, knocked out In the 
fourth Inning Tueeday night, came 
light back against Washington and 
pitched Cleveland to an 8-3 vic
tory.

Philadelphia's Athletics took over 
third place by drubbing the sliding 
Chicago White Sox 5-2.

After losing 11 straight, the 8t. 
Louis Browns ran their win string 
to three by dumping the Boston 
Red Sox S-2.

C P O R T S L A N T
BY SHORTY SHELBURNl

Two Houston Nines 
Eliminated In Big 
City Tournament

DALLAS — — Amon Carter- 
Riverside (Fort Worth) meets Ad
amson (Dallas), and Paschal (Fort 
Worth) tackles Sunset (Dallas) 
Thursday night in semi-finals of 
the City (inference Interscholastic 
League baseball tournament.

Two Houston teams were usher
ed out Wednesday night In the 
opening round as Stinset eliminated 
Tsunar 11-4 and Amon Carter-Ri
verside trimmed Stephen F. Austin 
10-9.

Adamson and Paschal drew byes 
In the opening round.

Read the Classifieds.

I<endlng support to tha fact the 
Longhorn League la growing up, is 
the first tebtilatloo of official a t
tendance figuree. Ih e  report shows 
an increase of S4J282 iiaid admlaaions 
over the first quiuter of ths seeeon 
last year.

Surprisingly enough. San Angelo 
is Isadlng the league In ceeh custo
mers through the first 90 games. 
Tbe Colts havs played to 22,906 fans 
In their home park.

' S S ^
Even more surprising than that is 

ths fact that the Midland Indians,
Longhorn League champions and a 
first division club now, have drawn 
only 9,869 for 12 games. That should 
not be, not when Harold Webb Is 
breaking his neck—and his pocket 
book—trying to produce a winner 
here.

Even Vernon, never a strong
drawing team, is ahead of Midland 
In attendance. Second division Ros
well and Sweetwater are only 
slightly behind us.

—SS—
The eight clubs In the league had 

drawn a total of 109,452 up to the 
time Hal Sayles’ office released the 
attendance report.

I Rosw^, which replaced Del Rio 
; In the league, helped to strengthen 
the over-all attendance more than 
any other club. By the time Del Rio 
had played 14 homes games last 
season, only 3,119 fans had passed 
through the gate. Roswell’s Rockets 
have drawn 9,772.

A. D. Ensey of the Odessa Oilers 
executive staff has expressed the
opinion his club will lead the lea
gue In attendance. The Oilers are 
well on the way to making his opin
ion a reality.

Monchak’s nine has collected 18,- 
678 admissions, almost twice as many 
as have tximed out to see the In 
dians. The Oilers haven’t been play
ing as good a brand of baseball at 
the Indians. Why do they draw more 
fans?

Harold Webb hasn't staged any or
chid nights yet. Maybe that’s the 
reason.

Sports Slants has been asked to 
explain why some of the Indians 
have been suspended at various times 
this season. So here's the dope:

Most of the suspensions have been 
handed out by Webb as a means of 
keeping the roster cut to the re
quired number of men In each cate
gory.

So far as we know, there hasn’t 
been a suspension for misconduct 
or any similar reason.

One or two of the pitchers have 
been suspended for short periods 
when they developed sore arms b u t; 
even then In most cases it was to 
keep the roster down and at the 
same time maintain as strong a 
team as possible. |

Lefty Mllstead, the veteran hurl- 
er who was on the Ballinger roster 
for a short time this season, has 
been signed as manager of the Hen
derson Oilers In the East Texas 
League.

Mllstead starte'^ his baseball career 
In Marshall more than 25 years ago. , 
Now that he Is with Henderscm, he | 
will be facing a team from th e . 
town where he started out. In fact, 
the Marshall nine knocked him out 
of the box Tuesday night, 25 years 
to the day after the Marshall club |

announoed tha aate of Mflataart to 
the Chicago Cuba as a rookla.

— 8 » —
The $64 queatlan now being asked 

amoDg tbs Midland Indian outflald-
e n  is, “Which oot of us goss to 
Ballinger.“

Webb will send an outflaldar to 
the Ballinger Cats within 10 days 
as part of the deal which brought 
Inflelder Dawson here.

The outfielders now being carried 
on the roster are Carrlel Nlpp, Jul
ian Pressley, Gus Pena and Marty 
Plllgamo.

HALF SLANTS Body building
experts and health authorities have 
estimated Gene Krupa, the famous 
drummer, expends as much energy- 
poimding the hides as the average 
athlete does at his favorite sport. 
Krupa brings his band to the VFW 
Hall here Friday night . . . Lefty 
Shelton, the San Angelo hurler Mid
land knocked from the box Monday 
night. Is going to be a once-a-week 
pitcher for the Colts, according to 
Sam Harthaney. Sam thinks Shel
ton cam help in spots . . . Add: Sam 
Harshaney thinks the umpiring In 
this league Is the very poorest he 
has ever seen. He calls is “pure in- 
competamce” on the part of the um
pires . . . President Eduardo Q. Pit
man of the Mexican League has as
sured U. 8. clubs his league will co
operate to the fullest extent in re
turning players to their American 
clubs if they wish to be reinstated 
. . , , Look for some slashing on the 
Ballinger roster within the near fu
ture. The Ca'-s will have to make 
room for three players they are get
ting from the Indians . . . We’re glad 
to see the support Midland fans 
gave Julian Pressley when he blast
ed his sixth homer In less than a 
week here Tuesday night. That kind 
of support will make him want to 
do it more often . . . Carrlel Nlpp 
broke In again as a horns nm  kno^- 
er Wednesday night. He has the 
power and Is hitting the hall In 
slugger style . . . .Glen Patton Is suf
fering from a back ailment and may 
have to be placed In a cast for 10 
days or two weeks. That’ll hurt 
the pitching staff and Patton, per
sonally . . . Don’t forget to vote 
for the player of the week at each 
home game. The next award will be 
presented probably Sunday.

Read the (Jlasslfleds.

High Man Longlioni Loogu#«
hiÂaiis Take Oier 
HiinlSlol;Bioiics 
SpM WRk Reswel
The Midland Tnrtlam havo 

over third plaoa in tb*
League.

Midland ooppad a  bUttr 
gama over the 8an AngalD ( 
Wednesday night In ten 
A walk with the bases loaded fore* 
ed In tbe wlnnlxM nm. Tbe torn 
dropped San Angdo Into fourth 
place.

First-place Big Spring ^)ltt a 
double-beskder with RoswaO. B it 
Spring won the opener 8-1 while k 
Bocwell took tbe nlghteep 1-4. *

Odessa, sparked ^  the heaty 
hitting of Rex Pearce, defeated 
Ballinger 10-6. Pearce drove la  
five runs.

Bob Spence buried four-hit ba& . 
as Sweeetwater rfuulod Tsmon 8>L ^

After you’ve used fa t for frytag 
you may clarify it by boating sev« 
eral siloes of raw potato In i t  
Allow it to oo(d a bit, than strAa 
it through saveral layers of ohaaM 
cloth placed in a strainer.

Shading himself, Charles Luplca 
cools off with a long swig of wa
ter. The 37-year-old fan ascend
ed s 16-foot post atop his Cleve
land drug store, and scrambled 
onto a four-by-four platform. He 
avows he will stay there until 
the Indians are In first place.

It could be a long stretch.

Building SuppliM 
Points - Wollpoport

★  ’

119 E. Tsxot Ph. 5 i

DB. BBANDON E. BEJ)
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phono 1070

A n n o u n c i n g . a a

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Loraine St., 
Phone 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the family, has a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Father Aull Founda
tion treatment, o non-operative treatment which is so famous for its success 
in New Mexico, Arizona and Californio. In Texas its success is ropidly be
coming evident.

DR. NORMAN J. MARERRY
Phone 404 1016 North Loroino Stroot

IP you’re SELLING Real Eitate, 
you’ll find a ready market with an 
ad In the Reporter-Telegram Real 
Estate Columns.

Swinging Now

PAYROLL

............. ii.'iWr, f m

Î Vaî PUJMRm^iUiU
Fastest Times

ANABILLO........ 1 hr., 56 min.
LUBBOCK..... . . . . .  48 min.
PLAIMVIEW...... .1 hr., 20 min.
CLOVIS.......... . 1 hr., 46 min.

for your travel convenience, Pioneer links 
25 key Southwestern cities on the mop 
below w ith  fast, frequent flights 
ovory day,

PhoM 2544

S m  o«
FnpBVfv (

PMf ÈUmêH .

HOW ADVERTISING
JfFfCn YOUR JOB

Raises, Cuts, Promotions, Layoffs Often 
Depend on How Much the Firm Sells

r

Whan Robert Moeea (Lafty) 
Grove Wag throwmg ’em In for 
the Athletice and Rad Sox. ha 
boasted near-perfect control. But 
his control was a little off In 
the National CMebrtUee Golf 
Tournament, In wbidt be pax- 

tidpatad by InvKaUon.

MECHANIC—Hike advertising. 
I t  sails goods. And wbsn salss mo 
np, our shop is plenty busy. My 
erifs and I can than hava zeal 
peace of mind.

*  A  »

WAITHESS—Advartiaing my 
boas doas means more tip* in my 
pocket. Advsrimngothar firmado 
maana maza bneinaaa, ataadisr 
joba toe my coatomars and higger 
tipo in my poekat. So I*m aU for 
pianty of advartWng.

A  A A

BOOiOQKEPBR-l know wfaat 
a diflbtanca advartiafaig mads in 
my firm . . . made our volarne 
four timaa as big in iv a  yean. 
Now instead of being s  dark,
I have aev* people weeking fcr mau

EXT time you hear or read ad ver- 
B ^  tioing, just stop^md analyze how 
it affect» you.

Its purpose is to sell goods or serv
ices. More sales m e a n  more work to 
be done. H ia t means more jobs in tbe 
firm that advertises. . .  and more jobs 
in tbe hundred and one firms with 
which it does business. I t ’s a never- 
ending chain.

Now wbsn more jobs open up, that 
means more security for everyone. I t  
means prennotiaQ to many, with wage 
increases. I t  means opportunity—par

ticularly for friends and sons ts d  
daughters of present employest.

Whether or not you work for a firm 
that advertises, remember that this 
modem method of ma— personal add
ing affects your company’s busmess 
and its future. Hence it aSsets your 
job and your future.

Advertising, by sdling goods, starts 
busmesses humming, vnalrf big
ger. That’s how adw tising affecti* 
your job. For tomorrow, it  createe't>p- 
portunity . . .  for today, it rnake» your 
job more Becure.

Odle/s TOaqo 
í4 ú U p € P itl¿ á ¿ M A

h  Brings you 
2. Makes
9* Has given

oMivifig.

morsi
wsHd’s Wghsal I

INVCSTNIKT FOKVMJR ADVDEnUM
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Carrie l N ipp Leads Tribe W in
Ready For National Open

(NEA Telephoto)
golfing stars have luncheon with Larry S. Rutherford, co-chairman- of the United States Open 
tourney which opened at the Medinah Country Club In Chicago Thursday. Left to right: 

Qene Saraaen, Lloyd Mangrum, Dr. Cary Middlecoff and Sam Snead.

P
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Star-Studded Field Tees 
Off In U. S. Open Joust

CHICAGO-!— —Golf’s most coveted prize, the U. 
S. Open championship, came up for grabs Thursday with 
three seasoned campaigners—Sam Snead, Bobby Locke 
and Byron Nelson—in featured roles.

The 6-1 betting favorite is Snead, who already this 
year has won the Masters and PGA.

A triumph in the Open would give the 37-year-old 
White Sulphur Springs tour-+- 
iat a professional sweep
comparable with Amateur 
Bobby Jones’ grand slam 
of 1930.

But SUmbang Sam, after a few 
days of looking o v e r  Medinah's 
tr«acherous acres, says “Bobby 
Locke has the game to win this 
tournament. No man is stralghter 
off the tee and he's a wonderful 
putter. That’s what will win It."

A number of toumey-tough lads 
give Byron Nelson the “man to 
beat" tag by the same reasoning. 

3m tee to green no man Is 
Ire accurate that Byron,’’ de- 
red Jimmy Demaret, with a 

chorus of amens from the side. 
Gan-Bairel Fairways

Medlnah’s No. 3 course, scene of 
the 72-hole medal grind the next 
ttgee days. Is one to test a man’s 
accuracy and his patience.

Trouble In the form of closely 
bunched trees a n d  heavy rough 
glares down gun-barrel fairways. 
Tiny, lightning-fast greens offer a 
poor target for approaches.

The course at its present length 
Is 6,981 yards and will be made to 
play longer for the latter rounds.

Par is an exacting 36-35—71.
A field of 163 amateurs and pros 

started one 18-hole round at 7 am. 
<C8T) Thursday and another was 
scheduled Friday. The low 00 
shooters will go 36 holes Satur
day for the championship which 
the convalescent Ben Hogan 
couldn’t  defend.

150 Golfers Tee 
Off Thursday In 
West Texas Open

ofBROWNWOOD— A field 
150 moved out Thursday in quali
fying rounds of the annual West 
Texas Golf Tournament.

The hnksmen were shooting at 
sjwts in the eight flights. Including 
a senior flight for men over 50.

Match play starts Friday.
Don Cherry of Odessa, who pass

ed up the National Open for a 
third try at the West Texas crown, 
was a top favorite. He recently de
feated Billy Maxwell of Abilene, 
the defending champion here, in 
the Hobbs, N M., tournament 
Cherry, however, lost to Jack Wil
liams of Plalnvlew in the San An
gelo Invitation. Williams is an en
try here.

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 6, SAN ANGEXO 5 (10 
innings).

Big Spring 3-4, Roswell 1-5. 
Sweetwater 2, Vernon 1.
Odessa 10, Ballinger 6.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Amarillo 11, Albuquerque 9 (10 

innings).
Pampa 6, Abilene 4.
Borger 6, Clovis 2.
Lubbock at Lamesa, rain.

Texas League
San Antonio 7, Dallas 4. 
Shreveport 8, Oklahoma City 7 

(10 innings).
Port Worth 5, Houston 1. 
Beaumont 10, Tulsa 9 (10 Inn

ings).
National League

Boston 8, Cincinnati 7 (15 inn
ings ).

Brookljm 3, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 2, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0.

American League
Detroit 3, New York 2 (11 inn

ings).
Cleveland 8, Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 5, Boston 2.

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

Van Hoozer Hurls 
Inning Battle

The Midland Indians win seek their fenrtli straight vletery 
Thursday night when they battle the Ballinger Cats at 8:96 In 
indiaa Park. The two teams are scheduled fer a twe-game series 
here.

Manager Harold Webb is expected te unveil a new hurlcr 
fer the tOt.

* • •
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

Carriel Nipp, the Midland outfielder with the pow
erful shoulders, was the man of the hour at Indian Park 
Wednesday night as the Indians fought their way to a 
10-inning, 6-5 victory over the San Angelo Colts to 
sweep a three-game series. Nipp pickled a fast ball 
with a man on base in the seventh inning to tie the ball 
game at five-all and send*** 
it into extra innings. Sam

Low-Cost Housing 
Plan Goos Haywira

DAUiAS—(AP>—It rsully wms u 
low-oost bousing project.

Ths builder had almost cocnplet- 
sd his live-room bungalow—at a 
cost of only 1168.

Police wrecked his building plans 
Wednesday.

His secret; Materials for the 
bouse had been stolen.

Van H o o z e r  out-pitched 
Durwood Cox of the Colts 
to take the 10-lnning decision.

Nlpn’s four-master was one of 
the longest that has been hit in 
Indian Park this season. It clear
ed the wall In left-centerfield and 
still was rising the last time we 
uw  it.

The tu t was a pitchers’ battle 
from start to finish. Cox and Van 
I^oozer were equal in just about 
every department except runs. 
Both hurlers struck out nine men, 
gave up 10 hits and walked several. 
It was the kind of baU game base
ball fans always are talking about. 
ColU Score First

The Colts opened the scoring 
with a single run in the first in
ning. Cluley singled and was forc-

■i

W L Pet
Big Spring ................. .30 9 .769
Vernon ................. ......„.26 15 .634
MIDLAND .................. ...22 21 J12
San Angelo ............... ...21 22 .488
Odessa ......... .............. ...19 22 .463
Roswell ...................... .16 23 .410
Sweetwater ................. ...15 26 .366
BaUlnger ................... ...14 25 J59

RETURNS FROM TRIP
J. W. Thome has returned to 

Midland after visiting relatives in 
^ulsTllle and attmding the re- 
onlon of the Class of 1907 of the 
amveratty of Kentucky at Lexing
ton, Ky.

BIG SAVINGS!

H" 8b rock, any amount....4JU 
FS’̂ xt’S" 12 I t Window unit and 
Scroon. weatherstnpped J 9 J S  
110 IK Asphalt Shingles __..SJ86 
No, 1 and Better OAK
PLOORINO. 25/32’̂ % ’' __ISJS
lz8 Nb. 106 No. 1 Cedar
ytwwf ......    ILSS
1’r ‘xJTO" 6 I t  Window Unit and
Soreon. weatherstrlpped__ ISJS
IS Ib. VKLT, 432' ro lls____ JLSS
^4“ PLYWOOD___________SJ8
H - PLYWOOD__________ 1SJ8
% • PLYWOOD__________ ISJS
%- PLYWOOD __________ISJS

^  DOOR SPECIALS 
SW zrr* 1%“ a panel Fir ,».8.78 

1%" 3 panel Fir _i,75
!% • K .C .________SJS
1%- P W n i______ ISJS

N ^ l  Asbestos S id in g -------9.4S
jid r i  sz4 r  F i r ---------------- s j#

Car IsaSs aad trwek Usds 
iM pfed SBywhsTs ta Texas.

W 1 i o I « m 1 «  -  R a S a il

BLAMKENSHIP 
L iaber C asp u y

U U

t .  <K

Irene Rich's Name 
Turns Up In Trial

RTVERSIDK. CALIF. —0P>— The 
name of Actress Irene Rich has 
turned up in the trial of Mrs. Agnes 
Oamier, charged with murdering 
her wealthy boss, John E. Owen, 68.

Mrs. Oamler, handsome 53-year- 
old divorcee, is accused of shooting 
Owen at his lavish ranch near here 
AprU 33, foUowlng an argiiment over 
a set of cocktaU glasses the act
ress gave him. At the time of his 
death Owen was president of the 
National Association of Apartment 
Hotise Owners.

Pete C<awles, ranch caretaker, tes
tified Wednesday that three weeks 
before the slaying, whUe Owen was 
in Washington, D. C., fighting for 
rent decontrol, Mrs. Oamier stop
ped by the ranch to talk with him

Corales told the aU-woman jiuy:
“She said she wouldn’t bt working 

much longer *or Mr. Owen. I asked 
her why and she said she had traced 
some telephone bills and telephone 
calls from Washington to New York. 
Svrprlse Witness

“I  asked her where they wound 
up. She said all of them went to 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel and she 
mentioned this Irene Rich’s name 
and said she was the one the calls 
were made to."

Corales added that in another 
ocmversatlon with Mrs. OanUer she 
said she had given Owen IT years 
of her life and that ‘*Mr. Owen was 
a damned old drunk S. O. B. She 
said if 1 can’t have him nobody else 
can."

Owen’s estranged widow, Mrs. 
Florence Owen of Beverly Hills, was 
a surprise witness. She said she 
married Owen In 1938, first met Mrs 
Oamier in 1937, last saw her hus
band alive AprO 4 and hadn t seen 
him before that “for a couple of 
months."

SLIPS OUT WINDOW
NEWARK, N. J. —0P>— John Tay

lor slipped on a rug In his third- 
floor apartment Wedneeday. He alid 
right out a window and landed on 
the sidewalk. His Injurisa—bruised 
arms and legs.

West Texas-New Mexico Leagae
W L Pet,

Albuquerque ......   27 15 .643
Abilene ......   39 19 .6(M
Borger .......................... 22 19 J37
Amarillo ....................... 23 20 J35
Lubbock ....................... 22 23 .489
Lamesa ..........   23 25 .479
Pampa ...........................16 28 J64
Clovis ........................._18 29 J56

Texas League
W L Fct.

Dallas ............................ 34 21 .618
Shreveport ....................34 22 .607
Fort Worth ....................31 24 J1
San Antonio .................. 31 26
Oklahoma City »_____ 26 27 .41
Beaumont ___  24 31 .4;
Tulsa .................  22 31 .41
Houston ....................... „18 38

National League
W L Fe

Brooklyn ...............   28 20 .51
St. Louis ....................... 26 19 J1
Boston ......    „..27 20 J '
New York ......................26 22 J4
Philadelphia ............... „ 25 23 j :
Cincinnati ....... 22 26 .4:
Chicago ................. 17 28 J l
Pittsburgh ....................17 30 M

American League
W L Pc

New York ......................30 15 .8«
Detroit ....................... _27 21 Jfl
Philadelphia ........ 26 23 J3
Washington .....  25 23 J2
Boston ...........   23 22 J1
Cleveland ......   „„..22 22 JO
Chicago _________ ___26 .44
St. Louis ............... 13 35 J7

THURSDAYS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Loague 

BALLINGER at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.
San Angelo at Odessa.
Vernon at Roswell.

Caniel Nipp
at second by Card. Card stole 

second and scored when Lou Daw
son threw wild on Jake McClain's 
grounder.

The Indians tied the count in the 
second. Nipp opened with a long 
double down the leftfield line and 
scored on an error by Shortstop 
Wallace.

San Angelo Jumped on Van Hooz
er for three runs in the third but 
Sam managed to hang on. Card 
opened the inning by drawing a 
walk. Stretch Jackson slammed a 
fast ball out of the park, over the 
rightfleld wall to score two runs. 
Jake McClain doubled and Wallace 
singled him around.

The Indians used singles by Rose, 
Sliter and Pressley and a walk to 
Hughes to count two runs in the 
fifth and draw within one marker 
of the Colts.

Both hurlers settled down for 
three innings and not a run cross
ed the plate although both clubs

had nmnert on the bags at various 
time. Then came t h e  eventful 
seventh.

San Angelo scored one on a walk 
to Harshaney, a single by Wallace 
and a double by Jimmy Baker, 
running the count to 5-3 over the 
home boys.

Everybody in the park was an
ticipating something as Nipp step
ped to the plate after Sliter had 
walked to open Midland’s seventh. 
They didn't have to wait long. 
Nipp hit the first pitch half way 
to Memorial Hospital, knotting the 
score at five and five.

Again Cox and Van Hoozer went 
to work in the pinches and hurled 
their way into t .e tenth inning. 
San Angelo failed to count.

Pressley opened Midland's half 
with a double just behind second 
base. Dawson walked, Kenny Jones 
got an Infield single as he came 
in to pinch-hit and it loaded the 
bags. Harold Webb and all his 
charges really put the strategy to 
work.-

Pat Romanello popped to the 
shortstop for the first out. Van 
Hoozer struck out after trying to 
squeeze Pressley in. Sam’s bat got 
ir the way on the squeeze and the 
ball was fouled. But for that, 
Pressley was in there.

Bob Rose came to the plate and 
worked the count to three balls, 
two strikes. He fouled off four 
pitches and then Cox threw him 
one inside. The walk forced in
Pressley with the wlimlng run.

The box score:
SAN ANGELO AB R H O A
Cluley. If ................... 5 0 2 1 0
Card, cf __  4 2 0 4 0
Jackson, lb ....  „..5 1 1 9  0
McClain, 2 b ______  5 1 1 1 3
Harshaney, c ______ 3 1 1 9  1
Wallace, ss ................ 5 0 2 3 1
Smlthhart, 3b .....   4 0 1 0  4
Baker, rf ....................4 0 2 2 0
Cox, p ......    4 0 0 0 2

Totals .................  39 5 10 29M1
♦Two out In 10th when winning

PIONEER PILOT RETIRES
CHICAGO —(P)— Oapt. R  Ham- 

flton (Ham) Lee, 87, of United Air 
Lines, one of the natkm’s pkmeer 
pilots, Thursday retired from active 
flying with a record of more than 
30 yean and approximately 4,400,- 
000 miles of flying.

O pH m ift Loogua 
Slotos Two T ilts
An (^tlm lst Club Boys CkrftbaU 

League game will be p l a ^  Thurs
day.

All boys of ths city up to ths age 
of IS yean a n  invited to join the 
league. They may report at t h s  
Thursday til t

Transportation to Wadley Field 
will be provided with the boys ask
ed to report s t  Servioe Drug be
tween 6 p. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Oame time Is 6:30 p. m.

FIRE FATAL TO FOUR
SOMERSET, PA. —(AV- A f in  

kUlsd four children, one to six yean 
old, Thursday at their home near 
hear. Cause of the f in  was un
known.

Mdlnders Enter 
State Skeef Meet
HARLIMCaif-^ilV-ODS hundred 

shotgun artists opened f in  Thun- 
day in the Texas Skset Champion- 
sh ^  TDumament 

National Champion Grant Dssng 
of Houston was In ths group vying
for I3J00 in prlsss.« 8 •

Osort* Glam, Jr,, state and na
tional junior skset shoothig eham- 
ploo. and his father, Oaorge Gian, 
Sr„ president of ths Mtdjiuid Qtm 
Club, a n  In Harlingen for ths 
championship tournament 

George, Jr„ Is tabbed a faventa 
to defend hls title suooestfnlly.

S u d sy , J u e  19, ii Falksr't Day

fer •

from

S & Q Clolliiert 
AMAZING NEW ClMRl-lIGNTER

Mefctsf tWi l••kt M* ■ liay cs u f

"CLICK”
It ll§htsl

You’ll have fun fooling 
your friends, especially the earners 
experts, with th is  wonderful new 
cigarette  lighter.
CsmrS'Lighter ie beautifully ma
chined, sturdily constructed, chrome 
finished. Has windshield, extra Hint 
space, cleaning brush—even a de* 
tacbable tripod for desk or table use. 
Makes a beautiful, unique, and pne- 
tical gift for any occaaion.

SPORT SHIRTS
A r r o w  and M a r k  
Twain. Solid colon— 
maize, rust, tan, nat
ural, gresn, blue. gray. 
Also checks, fancies.

$2.95 up

T-SHIRTS
A dozen p o p u l a r  
styles. Sharp color. 
A r r o w ,  J a n t z e n ,  
Gouebo, and others,

$1.50 h> $3.95

BILLFOLDS
Buxton.

$3.50 up
(plus tax)

nin scored.

MIDLAND AB a H 0 A
Rose, 2b ................ . 5 1 2 3 2
Hughes, ss .... .....„.. ... 4 1 0 3 4
Sliter, lb ............... ....4 1 2 10 1
Nipp, rf ................ .... 5 B 2 0 0
Pressley, If ... ........ .... 5 1 3 1 0
Dawson. 3b ......_.... .... 3 0 0 1 1
Pena, cf ................ ....4 0 0 3 0
x-Jones ................ ... 1 0 1 0 0
Romanello, c ........ ... 5 0 0 9 1
Van Hoozer, p ...... .... 5 0 0 1 5

Rendezvous, Shell 
Win Soflball Tilts

Last place Rendezvous rose up 
out of the cellar Wedneeday to bop 
the Rebels 10 to 2 for their first 
win of the year in the Midland 
Softball Leagug. Shell Oil edged 
Joe’s Gulf 6 to 5 in the other game 
at Wadley Field.

Pitcher Salmon of the Rendez
vous nine was stingy with base hits 
all the way. His team mates took 
advantage of two Rebel hurlers 
and several errors to score the land
slide victory. Don Blzzell and Jim
my Kennedy pitched for the Reb
els.
Schaeffer Hamen

A fifth-inning home run by Stan 
Shaeffer broke a 5-5 tie and sent 
Shell ahead of Joe’s Oulf. The game 
was a nip-and-tuck afair through 
the first four frames. Gerald Rogers 
was the winning hurler. Price was 
charged with the loes.

The second round of league play 
will open Friday night. League
leading Western Plastic meets Ro
tary Engineers in the first game 
and Shell takes on the Rendezvous 
in the second tilt.

ToUls ..................41 6 10 30 14
x-Singled for Pens in 10th.

San Angelo .........103 000 100 0—5.
Midland ............„...010 020 200 1—6.

Errors—Wallace 2, Baker; Sliter. 
Dawson. Runs batted in—Jackson 
2, Wallace, Baker; Rose, Sliter, 
Nipp 2, Pressley. Two base hit—Mc
Clain, Baker; Nipp, Pressley. Home 
run—Jackson; Nipp. Stolen base— 
Card; Pena. Sacrifice—Baker, Cox. 
Left on bases—San Angelo 13; Mid
land 11. Bases on balls—off Cox 
5; off Van Hoozer 7. Strikeouts— 
by Cox 9: Van Hoozer 9. Passed 
ball—Harshaney. Umpires — Ham
mond and Eller. Time—2:45.

ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored patterns 
55c to 65c 

Whites . . 35c up

‘ I! Í

SWIM TRUNKS
Jantzen, Gantner . . , 

brief or boxer type,
$3.9S up

v r  famous

CUFF LINKS
By H ido^  

Kew spring tonas,

. $1.50

,S A l l o i l i i f r s
BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

FREEM AN J»«
r o o T w a a a

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
CAMERON'S TILLS

HOW TO KILL IT
n «  gam grows DXEPLT. Tan mast 
BSACB tt ta maka tha klU. Usa s 
■traag momUTINO faaglelda. V-4- 
L. BuSa wttk N par cant sleakaL 

* 1  gwue. If Bat »leaeeS W 
OMB ■DOB yanr am back iraat aay

t n iL E B  mUGATIOX EamPHERT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Repf#s#«totive

t it  K  ceiamia  ^  M OBUiStù -  Fhaua S m
fmáimté f t w t r  U a i f t  —  C t h t y  F « i m i  W « § o m

First Start

m  — BTAMTOlf — t u
i ’

U a Nletiols puQs in sltsr drtvinf anoUier tin t starter, Hala) Castle, 
to a two-length victory at Fort Steuben Raceway. SteubenvlUe. Ohio. 
I t  was the seaaon'b first start tor Mlat Nichols of Imllana. Pa„ at 31 

the youngest Uoensefi hameae boras drtvsr ta the United Statas.

fy

a u e c a e s r v i ,  Mza

Haod woven *’Rshch«s** of antiqued 
brown calfskin . . . with tropical-style 
perforations . . . pliant as a pair of 
gloves . . . cool as an island breeze. 
Very smart looking, too!

Others priced from  
$B.9S to $19.95

AAAIL ORDERS 
FILLED

Í I 4 N . Í W .

V
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fort Stockton Is 
Ready For Annual 
Water Carnival
FORT STOCKTON — Arrange

ments a rt complete and everything 
is in pcrtect readiness for the stag
ing at the annual Port Stockton 
Water Carnival Friday and Satur
day. The area attraction U spon
sored by the Port Stockton Lions 
Club.

Feature attraction of the 1949 
Water Carnival will be an elaborate 
muatcal and historical revue—The 
Cavalcade of Oxnanche Springs.

Childhood Precautions Bar Trouble Afoot

Robert Campbell

Judge Roy Bean and his famous 
“Law West of the Pecos” are col
orfully portrayed, and the finale of 
the overall-water show is the all- 
Southwest Bathing Revue Friday 
and Saturday nights. The winner 
will be given a free trip to Holly
wood. in addition to a beautiful 
loving cup.

Oeller Productions of Hollywood 
is providing professional direction 
of Robert Campbell under a $2,500 
contract which also provides for 
furnishing complete costumes for 
the big cast of 200 persons, as well 
as special lighting effects.

Beautiful water ballets in th e  
cry stal clear waters of the spring- 
fed pool will be accented by skill
fully placed under-water lights.

This year for the first time a 
carnival attraction will be a 
matched calf roping in Rooney 
Park between Clay Cade of Alpine 
and Bill Teague of Crane, two of 
the finest young ropers in the 
country, for the mythical title of 
Junior champion of the Southwest.

Water Carnival dances will be 
held Friday and Saturday nights.

Crane Cub Scouts 
Hold Presentation

CRANE—The annual presenta
tion of awards and certificates in 
the Cub Scout program recently 
was held In the Crane Community 
Hall. A supper proceeded the cere
monies.

J. F. Kendricks made the main 
address. He presented the charter 
of the Cub unit to F. F. Adams, 
representative.

Den mothers receiving cards 
were; Mrs. RebA Preslar, Mrs. 
Dorothy Eh^ans, Mrs. L. O. Laney. 
Mrs. Mary Barker, Mrs. Thelma 
Falrcloth, Mrs. E. J. Thompson, 
M . Tooke, Mrs. Delaney and Mrs. 
Ronald Taylor.

Leader cards went to: Bob Hes
ter, commissioner; D. M. Holcomb, 
asrtstant commissioner; Ronald 
Taylor, board chairman; B. F. 
Ware, Bill Preslar, Bob Sadler and 
E. J. Thompson, board members.

Boys honored for years of ser
vice Included; Mike Windsor, 
James Ware, Jimmy Bull, Stanley 
Holcomb, Riley Hood, Richard 
Fralley, Joel Adams, Melvin De- 
Laney, Robert McCorley, Gtoorge 
Thompson. Stanley Laney, Law 
rence LeBoeuf, Edward Lowery and 
Jimmy Bright.
Rcnrwals Listed

Receiving renewal cards and 
service stars were; Dewey Don De- 
Laney, Jimmy Preslar, Edward 
Hangman, J. H. Oreen, Jr.. David 
Crittenden, Curtis Booker. Richard 
Modlsett, Fella Blanton, Orady 
Hodges, Jimmy Adams, John Bar
ker, David Tooke. Joe Allen Boyd, 
Jerry Adams. Wayne FUreloth, 
F r a n k l i n  Willingham, Clayton 
Whetstone, Billy Preslar, Leonard 
Barker, James Brunson, Oerry 
Westmoreland, Robert Sadler, Bil
ly Oregory, Lowell Adams, Jimmy 
Caudle, Jerold Evans. Jack Dam- 
ror Horace Mann. C. B. Curry, 
David Wallender, Dwayne Parker, 
James Elder, Don Irick, Lynn 
Thompson, Carter Lee Conway, 
Eugene Hall, Charles Woodbury, 
James Williams and Randolph Tay
lor.

New recruits for the program in
clude: John Webb, James Laxton, 
William Stell, Allen Morgan, Or
ville Oox, Cecil Young, Scottle 
Phillips. Kenneth Haroughty, James 
Price, J. E. May, Price Mitcham 
and Bobby Mltchler.

By ALICIA HART 
NCA Staff Writer

Kids, as any breAthless, trailing 
mother will tell you, practically live 
on their feet (io.OOO baby steps a 
day is Just average). And the big 
question U: Are those pattering— 
and stomping—little feet properly 
shod and cared for?

For Junior's sake the answer cant 
afford to be anything but “yes.” 
It takes 20 years to grow a pair of 
feet, but formation starts early. 
And. unfortuiMitely. the formation 
of foot defects—corns, callouses, blis
ters, Ingrowm toenails, misshapen 
toes, weak ankles and weak arches 
—starts early, too.

You can jp  such potential mis
eries by paying more than perfunc
tory attention to shoe buying for 
that active offspring. Double check 
for good heel fit and enough toe 
room, 1/3 to 3/4 inches beyond long
est toe. to allow for wriggling under 
full body weight. Socks inside should 
have 1/2-inch toe space allowance, 
too.

Scuffproof. indestructible, heavs 
duty shoes may sound like a good 
investment, but for two reasons they 
are not, the podiatrists contend. 
These men who take foot troubles 
in hand give as reason No. 1: Chil
dren’s foot sizes change every one 
to three months So there’s not 
enough time for investment buying. 
Reason No. 2 is that a child needs 
shoes that are flexibly soled with 
pliable »¡hoe ippers that may scuff, 
but won’t squeeze, bind, or encase 
active little feet.

Lace oxfords are a sensible choice 
for shoes that Uke the brunt of 
activity. Two-strap sandals and per
forated sport types are vood Sum
mer shoes for “letting off steam.”

Once the kids are “shoed,” over
seeing doesn’t cease. Good pos
ture comes next. Thj right walk
ing position, loes straight again, in
ner heel and big toe in line, can 
be taught and one of the best ways 
to teach this alignment is to in
duct your child intc the “foot-print” 
game.

Your prop for this game is a 
wsdking chart made at home from 
black linoleum, dark paper, or 
dark oilcloth with straight-toed 
properly spaced “footprints” paint
ed in white. I t’s good ralny-day 
fun to have the kids practice 
matching steps with the "footprints” 
till proper walking becomes a hab
it.

But theres still another role for 
mother. She must become foot hy
giene instructor. Athlete’s foot (real
ly a fungus infection) shows up 
when kids go barefoot at pool fronts, 
when they don’t dry and dust pow- 
der between their toes, when they 
walk about in damp, dirty shoes or 
spend too long in rubber sneakers, 
or galoshes. Co your watching be
fore hand, if possible. Once caught 
athlete’s foot is apt to be difficult 
to eradicate.
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Los Angeles Gnus 
Fail To Act Uke 
Gnormal Gnulyweds

LOS ANOKLES— Yes, there 
or« bad gnus.
' Tkke Nefarious Ned for Instence. ; 
Noting that Ned was becoming i

gurotlc. Chief Keeper Charles Al- j 
1 coaxed into his pen at Grif

fith Park Zoo a lovely lady gnu., 
which arrived Wednesday from I 
San Dlega |

After proper Introductions. Allen I 
left the gnusome to themselves. ' 

Ned pawed the ground in wal- , 
come. His gnu girl friend pranced j 
coyly around the pen. Suddenly, 
she stopped and sniffed at a Brah- : 
man bull in an adjoining cage.

Ned apparently considered this ; 
a violation of his gnutrality. He , 
charged and gored her twice, luck
ily not seriously. i

Allen placed them In separate j 
pens, opining that In a couple of { 
dajrs theyH be rubbing gnoses like 
afiy gnoraial gnulyweds. i

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
r n A N C H G

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

f t f i c e y
[ W V g j

t t

Read the Classlileds. 112W. W oll Phona4t6

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

30Ó N M A IN  CHlI^OPODIST Phona 856

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OP RADIOS

•  Every part that 
u  n

Into 3’our
radio & goarantcad for 9Ò

•  Our stock Is completa
•  Our test equipment la

fffV yn days
Oor tkpeniQeed technldans •  Car radios end aerials tnstaU- 
ora quaMDad ta any ed quickly
aaoka t t  nàto. •  Eraa ptefcop and delivery.

A v e r y
SERVICE

W W .C ÎW w iü e  Plioii«34S3

Properly shod and cared-for young feet need never know grown-up foot (rouble. These yoangstera 
match footprints with correct straight-toed outlines on walking chart, used in several schools to teach 
proper foot placement. The little girl out front on chart wears a cool two-strap summer sandal, the 
^ y  flexible brown oxfords. Featherweight beach shoes (left) are worn to the waterfront but are ex
changed for sturdier leather shoes for active play, such as the brown and white lace-ups (lower right).

Negro Singer Hits 
At United States 
In Moscow Speech

MOSCOW — (yP) — Singer Paul 
Robeson told the Soviet Academy 
of Science Wednesday he would 
retiim to the United States to test
ify at the trial of Communist Party 
officials in New York.

He said the men were being 
“Judged for their faithfulness to 
the American working class.”

The negro baritone addres.sed the 
academy at a meeting commemor
ating the 150th anniversary of the 
'■ ath of Writer Alexander Push
kin. Izvestia. official government 
newspaper, called his address a 
“moving speech.”

“It is difficult to say how deeply 
I am touched and moved by the 
fact I am again on Soviet soil,” 
he said.

Robeson said he represented pro
gressive Americans and millions 
of oppressed negroes.

Valley Forge Is Jamboree Site
The Boy Scouts of America ha.s 

selected Valley Forge. Pa., for Its 
second National Scout Jamboree in 
1950, according to word received by 
the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy | 
Scouts of America, whose head
quarters are at Midland. The se
lection of the site was announced 
by Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, chief 
scout executive of the organization.

Over 30,000 Boy Scouts from ev

ery stale and all U. S. territories 
will camp together from June 30 
to July 6, 1950 on the site notable 
as the Winter encampment of Gen
eral George Washington and his 
Continental Army from Dec. 19. 
1777 to June 19. 1778.

Read the Classifieds.
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"“”PE]VjVEY"S“~
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TOWNCRAFT MiSH WlAVf SHIRTS KEEP YOU

R e a llv  C o o l

ÀM
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NU-CtAir COLLAR

P EN N EY  PRICED 2,98
T o w n c r a f f  W h i t e s

L \

A BETTER SHIRT 
AT THE SAME LOW PRICE!

2 .9 8

Those wonderful epon woovo shlrtt are back! PLUS a raft of
- T

new colon and new styles! COOL? They have to be! TbonaandR 
of tiny vents let sticky body heat out and welcome in clean, fresh 
•ir! And, there’s enough body to hold the neat, handsome line» 
all day! Sanforizedf, mercerized. Nn-craft* or widespread collars. 
W hitui o r pastols. Stock up at this low price. And ̂ remember 
Dad, give him several for Father’s Day. Sizes 14-17. Sleeves 32-35«

NOW, WHEN YOU WANT THEM MOST, PENNEY’S 
HAS SMOOTH END-TO-END BROADCLOTHS IN

X

No%v—24 more thread» to: 
the smiore inch, pearl bu t
ton», HIGHER (JU A U TY  
throughout! Sanforixedf, 
mercerized, Nu-craft* col
lar». B etter value» th » a  
ever. Sixes 14-17.

G IFT BOXED FOR 
F A T H E R ’S DAY

TOWNOtAFT* TIES 3.49
•a«*. UA Pit. cm.,tSfcoek«ee wil• ' > - - ,tSfcoek«ee wil iwt oanS 1%

New Pastel Colors
k

B I 6 0 E S T  SHIRT NEWS

IN  Y EAR 'S

P E N N E Y .P R IC E D

2 .9 8
T o w n c r if t*  S an fo riied f 
broadcloths in  a ll thosa 
senaatKMuJ new colon you 
wont! Big.vahiea. Buy *h«#n 
ikow for Father’» Day.
TowNCRArr n n  i.4 f

Mello 
Cany» 
Colo

' O .

ALL

Mesh WeaTe Sport Shirts ALL

ÌR ^ n n e y ^ f o l lé Y f  y o u  coeJ  
c o m fo rt o f o  co o l to v in o -*  
C H IC K  T H IS  L O W  R R IC i J

1.98
Dr opea-air ipoit shirt MI 
k e e p  7M  f r n h  a n d  c a a l o o

l•ÿ9C0Cfc BOVT«
Small, Medhna and Larpu

«MMit»

O

T O P  QUALITY TOWNCRAFTS*

A  tyykol Fonney shlrf vcrfve yev %yon*t uront to miss—onr famous 
ondito-cnd hrotdelodi in Canyon Cobra! Hie dose woven, £ne combed, 
ootton fahriee qpdl supM qnalityl Hie Canyon Cok«—Mesa Ton# 
Cony on Bloo# Mist Groon# Vista Groy blond odth your fovor ifo 
suits» TThite and colored threadf are aklUfoIly interwoven to form this 
Rmueudly neat effect! JJkt aD Towncrafts, they’re Sanforisedl!, mer- 
oeriaed, oO ouor oxoct Pomioy pottoms» Nu-crafr* coDare resist 
Vilting.. Wonderful f if ls  fo r Dod. Sises 14 to 17. Sleeves 324S

SHOP MOW r o i  FATHEK'S DAT TIES
Fino Phio Silk IndividooHy
Hond Foinfod N o c k tio s________________ _̂_______ !__
Wida S»hcrton of Satin and Crop* 
Sommar .Tiat for "Dn«i" , . m é i M

i
V '



Russians Fail To Put Berlin Show On Road

■ .■.-■■■ Í'-' - «

' ' - i

AT P U E S m W S O  TAEDSt StrO un 
Bm Um  tm i tfcetr -

■/,»V
•« t n tla  to ■ 

traías.

AT A N H A LTn STATION: Strfkers baU 4ai 
« rcaMTsá hr ]

tamtable to pre- 
I alrike-breakers».

Polio Situation Not 
Alarming, Says U .S. 
Public Health Report

WASHDrOTCMf—(^FV-More cases 
of pollomejUUs have been reported 
in the U. 8. this year than last, 
when there was a serious outbreak, 
but health officials say the Atu- 
atlon is not alarminc.
' There hare been 1,797 cases re
ported compared with 1439 on the 
correspondinc date in IMS.

But U. 8. PubUc Health Scrrice 
officials say a more accurate meth
od of measuring the intensity of 
outbreaks is to count only the 
cases that occur after the disease 
reaches its early joining low point.

This occurs each year in March. 
Since that point was reached this 
year 984 cases have been reported. 
44 fewer than were reported in the 
corresponding period of IMS.

More cases of polio were report
ed in IMS than in any year since 
1916. The year’s total was 27488. 
In 1916 there were approximately 
30 000.

Officials said California and 
Texas have reported the greatest 
number of cases. But last week 
the California cases declined from 
18 to 15 and the Texas cases from 
72 to 37.

Rclativ« O f M id lgnd  
M«n Dim  A t C U bum t

W. W. McDonald, SI. father of D. 
W. McDonaU and Neal EL Mc
Donald and a brother-in-law of B. 
O. Orafa, all of Midland, died sud- 

Wednesday afternoon a t his 
hobis in Cleburne, acooctUxig to In- 
formatkm received here. He was 
a long-time resident of CMxime.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing, but services likely will be held 
in Cleburne M day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal McDonald 
left Wednesday f o r  Cleburne 
and Orafa was to leave Thursday 
afternoon.

THE RBPCHtTSR-IVJBCBUlC, MIDLAND. TEXAN, JUNE t, IM

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

C O O L  C O S W O R T . .  .

CHURCHMEN TO ATTE.ND 1
BARBECUE THURSDAY >

Presbyterian Men of Midland will | 
hold their annual barbecue at 6:30 I 
p. m. Thursday at Cloverdale Park, 
with members of the Men's Club of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church and 
members of the Presbyterian-spon-^ 
sored Boy Scout troop as special 
guests.

Arrangements have been made to 
handle a record crowd of more than 
200 persons.

Read the Classifieds.

2 0 0 0 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE

Gfx>ftCE S. AVay C ompany 

Established 1925

LIK6 MUTINO 
TONS OF IC6 
IN YOUR OFFICI

AT NEUKOLLIN STATION: Triampbant strikers ride engine of 
Soviet work train they seised frem Resslans and German Cemmlea.AT PEOBSTERWEG YARDS: Rosslan transport officers attempt to 

free lamaMd switehes to remove stalled coal trains.
These pictures illustrate some of the drastic measures taken by bot h strikers and Russians to retain control of vital rolling stock and 
stations in Berlin’s railway strike which has ail but paralyzed rai 1 traffic in the city. (Photos by NEA-Acme staff correspondents A1

Cocking and Joe Schuppe.)

! Judith Copion Trial 
: Like Greek Tragedy;
’ Situation Is Ironic

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINO’rON -iJPh- The trial 

I of Judith Copion. c h ^ e d  with spy- 
i Ing for Rusaia, has become like a 
, Greek tragedy.

Once the characters, seen and un
seen, have been set in motion there 
is no turning back. They move on 
to the inevitable climax.

And there is great irony in It: 
80 that one person. Miss Cop- 

< Ion, can have a fair trial according 
' to American Justice, other people not 
. directly connected with her at all 
, have been held up to suspicion.

’They are Hollywood actors, for the 
most part. ’They have been dragged 
into the case because once it got 
started there was no stopping i t  

ow spread across the court ree
ls an FBI report showing these 

3rs have been accused of being 
I Communists or fellow-travelers, 
i Who accused them? FBI “inform- 
I ants” whose names are not known
* except to the FBI.

"^Are they reliable "informants?” Do 
. they know for a fact what they say 
. Is true? (Dnly the FBI knows. ’The
• court record doesn't say.
I Report AsaaUod

This happened Wednesday. And 
Wednesday night one after another, 
the accused assailed the FBI report 
as absurd, or imoonstitutional, or 
laughable.

Will any proof be forthcoming 
»from the government about these 

accused people? Or will their names
> be cleared? No one Imows.
> It all came about this way:

Copion, 28, worked in the 
Justice Department The FBI ar
rested her in New York March 4 
with a Russian.

In her pocketbook. the FBI said, 
she had a number of confidential 

 ̂government papers dealing with na- 
I tional security.
I She was charged with spying for 
I Russia and went to trial here sev- 
I eral weeks ago.
1 The government lawyers did not 
I want 12 confidential pieces of paper,
‘ which the FBI said they found on 
her. to get Int» the trial.

They said national security was 
Involved. They. said FBI inform
ants would be placed in danger. 

i But what of Miss Copion? She
, was on trial before a Jury. In reach
ing a verdict of guilty or not guilty, 
•hould the Jury—
The Whole Tmth 

1. See all the evidence so. know
ing the whole case, it could reach 
an intelligent decision? Or—

- 3. Have to reach a verdict; on 
*hearMy, which is what it would 
famount to if the government said 
lit found secret papers on Miss Cop- 
|lon but wouldn’t  1st the Jury decide 
;on their merit?
i TTm federal trial Judge told the 
i^ovemment lawyers: "I wish
leould throw some protection around 
Ijoa, but X can t do that. I'm here 
^  eee tha t Justice is done.”
! 80 he laUi the secret papers would 
•have to be made public. With this, 
Ithe government lawyers decided 
rthsgrd rather let the paper« out than 
|> y d O D  the case against Miss Cop-

r  In  riiort, the Judge ruled that the 
’’government should never have start- 
^  the case unlen It was willing to 
l |o  through with i t  
V jgM If this meant other people 
tpggg going to be h u rt that waa un 
¿brtnnate but necessary in order to 

MBs Copion fair play axid full
JaM kA____________________

|H#orly $10,000^)00 
>ln Rood Bids To Bs 
joi^od Juno 21 -22
» AHami*— on —a  near »10400,- 
••00 In Wái are expected on 44 roed 
tmnd brUft p r ^ U  June 31 and 33. 

le 8tata Highway Department 
Wednaedaj.

Bids of approgimataly IAM1400 
161 of primary state hlgh- 

syrtem NOMin ifetloo and »1,- 
BjlOO 00 XOl mDsi of farm-to- 

jkrkat raade are anticipated.
I Dvpheate tods on oaostmetlon of 
l^whe Sabine HWtr brldft Ove miles 

of Orange, Texas, con- 
OaleaHin PaifNi, Xa .. and 
Ceonty. Texas, win be 

jg n a  n  b r  both states.

Slaying Arouses 
Protests At State 
Mental Hospital

SONOMA, CALIF.—{i?̂ —Aroiised 
by the slaying of a 67-year-old man 
and the wounding of his wife. Val
ley of the Moon residents Thursday 
asked that incorrigible cases be re
moved from the Sonoma State Hos
pital to some other Institution.

Some fifty residents met Wed
nesday night at Boyes Springs and 
requested action after the fatal 
shooting Tuesday night of Paul 
Zimmerman.

Rudolph Wright, 19-year-old ne
gro fugitive from the incorrigible 
ward at the home, was arrested 
early Wednesday and booked on a 
charge of murder. Farther action 
awaited residts of a psychiatric ex
amination.

Deputy Sheriff .Robert Dollar 
said Wright admitted shooting 
Zimmerman's wife, Louise with a 
pistol. She was reported recovering 
at Sonoma Community Hospital.

The attacks occurred as Wright 
was attempting to force the Zim
mermans to drive him away in their 
car. Wright. Dollar said, admitted 
breaking Into the ranch home of 
retired Gen. H. H. (Hap) Arnold, 
who was away, and stealing a hunt
ing knife. He later tpok two pistols 
from the Zimmerman home. Dol
lar said.

Business Census 
Nears Completion 
In Midland County

The Census of Business now being 
conducted in Midland and Midland 
County is progressing rapidly and 
should be completed within the next 
three weeks, Ben H. Davidson, dis
trict supervisor, said Thursday.

BUmlce Ke;se and Mrs. Wilma 
Mann are th ' Midland Coimty enu
merators.

Davidson and George A. Young of 
the Fort Worth area office were In 
Midland to check on the progress 
of the survey here. They said census 
flgiu^ will not be available for six 
months or longer.
Coaperatlon Urged 

The census officiaLs urged the 
continued cooperation of business 
firms of Midland in filling in and 
returning to the district office the 
report forms left with them by the 
enumerators. Davldscm said the co
operation to date has been excel
lent He expressed appreciation to 
individuals and firms for their fine 
support In the nation-wide under
taking.

Young stated the reports are abeo- 
lutely confidential as provided by 
act of Congresa, and are not avail
able to other government agenciea, 
indlvldusds or organizations.

The district office is located In 
the Ector County Courthouse at 
Odetsa. The district includes Mid
land, Ector, Crane. Crockett, Glass
cock, Loving Reagan, Upton, Ward 
and Winkler Counties.

Aerial Task Force 
To Fight Threat Of 
Grasshopper Plague

DENVER—/P)—A new grasshop
per plague Is threatening the grain 
belt. To keep it from happening, 
an aerial task force will take off 
next week from Sheridan, Wyo., 
loaded with liopper poison.

The target of the 30-plane arma 
da will be a 1400,000-acre stretch 
in Wyoming and Montana which 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture calls the worst grasshopper 
nesting ground in the country.

The Job will take about 30 days 
The goal will be to wipe out a big 
hungry, growing army of migratory 
'hoppers. If left alone, this army 
soon could become as formidable 
as the one that gobbled $250,000.- 
000 worth of crops in the Northern 
Plains states a decade ago.

Grasshopper plagues occur about 
once every ten years.

"The Troppers have been growing 
in numbers the last three years,” 
says Jim R. Dutton .chief of the 
U8DA Grasshopper Control Divis
ion. "If we didn't do something 
right now, next year would be 
tough.
Going To Do Plenty

•'But were going to do plenty. 
We don't Intend ever to allow grass
hoppers to reach plague proper 
tions again.”

The USDA doe.sn't know why the 
sparsely-vegetated a r e a  to be 
"bombed” with poison happens to 
be such a notorious breeding 
ground.

But the worst armies of 'hoppers 
that ever attacked the grain belt 
came from there—the big. tough 
babies who have been responsible 
for some of the worst agricultural 
catastrophes in history.

When they hatch out, the 'hop
pers eat up everything in the im
mediate neighborhood. Then, when 
their wings develop, they take off 
In swarms for croplands where the 
pickings are better. In plague 
years, these little Wyoming and 
Montana monsters have devasted 
crops from the Canadian border to 
T xas.

GUESTS FROM FLORIDA
Eva Jean McElvey of Pensacola, 

FIs., is s guest in the home of 
Mrs. H. H. (Jopelsnd.

Best Boots In Texas
•  Best Mstorlsls 

A Workmanship 
o Gxsranteed 

To Fit
o Faney Boeto, 

Any Ooslga 
R gpgirinf 

Ngotfy Don#

Ramirez *1^«^
487 North Mlnoeto

NEW POWEB FOB OLDER BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow- 
w of a new carl Smooth, 
qnloe, iMponslve borso-power, 
rarglng from a mighty new 
Fireball englna at tha touch 
of your too.

Yes. It’s yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
sogin« la outstripping the 
manofacturo of chawis if 
your Bulck la a 1917 model or

^ we can install ono of 
allwMW motors In a 
mattar of hours -> and the 

coat la DO graater than a ma
jor overhauL

Wetth looking toto? You bat It la. Why noi oon 
and lai oa giva you tha axaet A gm af

V K  THE a M .8XL PLAN fO B MAIOB

aaa ua this a oek.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1700 701 W. TtxM

TO LEAVE FOR MINNESOTA
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Griffith and 

children, Lynn and Rip, 2(X) Club 
Drive, will leave Friday for Roches- 
tsr, Minn., where Griffith will en
ter Mayo Hospital for examination 
and medical treatment of hia eyes. 
They will drive through by automo
bile. stopping in Hugo, Okla., Sun
day to visit Mrs. Griffith's relativ
es.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Read the Classifieds.

Wk«a ras bu7 B&rcaatrato, 70« bur ■ 
praparatioa far U kln t off You do
BOt par far anp printad «Hot or far TiUusina 
la fortifr rou anÌBOt wookaoM whila «■ ■ 
ttarrotioa diot. 10« Bood >«vcr koow m kua> 
n r  m ooin t whila takiac UUi proparatlaai. 
BaroaBtraia la tha orislna] rropafniil foioa 
roelpa for woirht rodoction.

JoM wo te roar d m n ia t oad aok far foar 
aoBeoa of liqoid Borcantrota. Polir th h  lato 
a piat bottia aad add aaoach rrapafruH 
inloa to (tu botilo. lYion tako jo it two tablo- 
tiaeafala twieo a dar. Tkat’i  aB thoro it to 
it.

If tko «WT tra t bottlo dneoB*! ohow 
tha oimplo, oaar war to taka og actr

rwtumback- tha omptr ¿>ttk far rowr

COMFORT A ir Woahan otomiM 2S-40 
gallons oi water «Tery minutw—with 
erery pound eroporotod absorbing os 
much hoot from tbs odr os molting 7Vf 
pounds oi icsl
Bettor 8 Ways, ths 4 sbos oi COMFORT 
4-Woy AIR W ASHED w ill chemgs. 
wash, filter and cool 3400, 5400, 7400 
or 10,000 cubic ieet of air per m inute... 
supplying Periect Coxniort seoson aiter 
seasoQ ior any home, i^acs oi business 
or in s t i tu t io n — w ith  lo w e s t i in a l  
economy.

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN ON 
ANY JO I 

No ObligoHon

$ • •  tb* COMFORT im aefioa. phoae lor full defaHa

C o m ’fo F tf̂  Æ f W a sh oF
*  pOMSdt
1. Ù. J . B rraat, P. 0.

Lest 54
Hora U what Mn.

Box M, Whitewrirhi. Trxaj. wrota us ;
“ I wmat to tali rou what Barerntratr has 

doaa for mr. I weiehed ttS  pounds wbro 1 
ttartad taking it. I now wrlch 212.

"I bara taJtrn mr dress sisa down from 
alia M to 44 and herer felt brttar in mr 
Ufa and arrrrbadr teOs ma how mueh aiorr 
I look than I did.

"I OBS still tak la i Barerntratr as I waot 
ta «at mr waifkt down to lU  or IW
pouadi.**

C H A N O I S  • W A S H IS a* PILTIRS • COOL! • •

OL FITZGERALD CO.
104 SO. COLORADO
F. S. (Moc) McLaren

PHONE 3145
M. J. (Fitx) FitxforoM

S o m e  g u e s ts  c o m p lu in . . .
Some people are bom complaining. Take 
my friend. F. W.. for instance He’s fussy 
about fine foods . . . and when it comes 
to beer—well, it’s got to be the best.

That’s why, during a recent visit, without a 
word I served him NEW Grand Prize Beer 
».. and oh boy I

You should have heard old F. W. go to town 
with paeans of praise for NEW Grand Prize 
. . . sparkling ambrosia, deep mellowness, 
and a thir$t>quenching treat were only a 
few of his descriptive ejaculations.

Try a bottle or can today. . .  see if you 
don’t agree Grand Prize is one of the finest 
beers you’ve ever tasted.

C 5 3



lO T-'nni R O <»TK R -TK LEO RA M . MIDLAND. TiaCAB. JÜN* i. 1M«

Fully iasulated. Non-brcakablc alu> 
vinum rap and liner.

Insulated to keep foods fresh and 
cold. Close-btting hinged top. lee 
compartment.

ANNIVERSARY 

SPE C IA L ............

Ideal for vacation, fishing, out
ings and traveling.

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

2-QUART
REftULAR
$4.»5

4.ÇUART ................ $ 7.89
4.ÇUART ............ -  $10.89

ANNIVERSARY

S P E C I A L S

*^RANITI STATI"

M O W E R
HARDWOOD HANDLE 

RU IIIR TIRES 
REGULAR $11.95

$ 1 3 9 9
EASY TlEklS

A N N IV ER S A R Y
V A LU E!

35-PIECE

DINNER 
SETS

REGULAR $11.45

[GRASS CATCHER
UOULAR 11.4» _________

SPRINKLER
NON-RIVOLVINO________

NOZZLE
AL1 4 RASS. RIO. 4»(...

Choice of many lovely floral patterns in an assort* 
meni of beautiful colon.

ELECTRIC

MNCH "ZERO" 
NON-OSCILLATING

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
REGULAR ^
$10.45 H

NOW ONLY f  EXCH.

I N S T A L L E D  FREE!

SCREWDH

100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

m o t o r  o i l

REGULAR 28«

ÇUART

COOL. COLORFUL 
"TROPICAIRE" SEAT COVERS

10-INCH

OSCILLATING
RIOUUR S».9S

*  SMART NEW SCOTCH PLAIDS 
★ PERFECT FIT 

★ LEATHEREHE 
TRIMMED

REGULAR $3.91

5 0 -F O O t.

G A R D E N
H O S E

G A L L O N

OUTSIDE WHITE

H O U S E  P A I N T
^ liita 'a  Deluxe house paint covers better, goes 
farther, wean longer and costs less.

COUPIS
REGUUR $7.95

PROTECT FLOORS FROM DIRT AND 
WEAR—DRESS UP CAR IN COLORFUL
•EAUTY... a u t o  t h r o w -rug

ANNIVIRSAir 
SPECIAL
tlB U LA I » M ________

SPRING FILLED

K O O L  K O O S H I O N
$4 VALUE
N O W  O N L Y

IDEAL FOR CAR. HOME OR 
STADIUM. FOLDS COMPACTLY

ONLY

COACH AND SEDAN 
REGULAR $12.95

OHLY $ ^ 9 9

INSTALLED FREE!

ONLY 

4-INCH HANDLE 

RADIATOR

CLEANER
I-L I. CAN 

REOULAR »14

O NLY

DROP FOROEO 

REGULAR 334

VANITY
MIRROR

ONLY

QkIIM  Pl0$ti€ 
STEERING 

WHEEL COVER

REGUUR «94

GENERATORS

Rrkuitr for 
hfikjr dut> Mr^i<(.
Fm Ford. C hfvroitt >nd Ply. 
■toetii. Lik price SI).*).

FAN BELTS

FOR ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

FUEL PUMPS

T y p t  and MM< ta i t  Pe«d\ 
ChevreU« lad Plyaeuti. Lut 
prica i).M .

$139
I  EXCH.

I tfOULAR S4.9S 
NOW ONLY____

«N O L I PLY. M  NET. ILACK 
COM PUTI WITH COUPUNOS

H & I

AUTOMATIC

F L Y  R E E L
REGUUR $«.9I VALUE

ANNIVERSARY i 
SPECIAL

SO-yard capacity. Green finish. 
Plenty of fret reeling action.

msr TIME A T  THIS LOW  PRICE!
W I N D S H I E L D  S H A D E

6 . 0 0 x 1 6  W H I T E ' S  M U L T h M U B

AHNIVERSARy 
SPECIAL

WITH OLD TIRII

Mcycl«'
I n -

R ey * r
S9<

Mì 
n i »
24''!
MM
20'

ELIMINATES SUN G U R f  AND KEEPS 

CAR COOLER

Satin finish aluminum panels. Glare- 
proof underside. Fits any car. Clamps on.
No isoles to drill.

Weallit/Nader Diwr Awolng
A D O S N E W  BEA U TY  T O  Y O U R  C A R ! 

ARaivtr.Mt y
S p«« i« l “  m ix

Protects against sun and rain. Easy to install. 
Front dodr only.

FIRST QUALITY 
Htrt It I s , 

FOR LESS!
Y'nu want to side-step high prices 
...you can do it with White's Multi 
Mile Tires, and you won't uaificc 
quality or satisfactioa Muld Mile 
tread assures slow, even wear and 
longer snilcage. lltey're built for 
rugged service. . .  built First Qual
ity all the way.

V  X

\ \ ^

\
'  \ '

-4

FLOATING-TYPE

MINNOW B U n n
ANMVIRSARY tP IC U L

ONLY

I S - ^ e n r t  e n p n e ity .

MONSCN "MMCUir*

CA STIN G  R EEL

ONLY

TRUE Um -W IN D

PURCHASES OP 
$10 OR MORI 

ON

EASY
TERMS!

A U  PRICES SU U ICT  
TO CNANGI 

WITHOUT NOTICI

G U A R A N T E E D  

W I T H O U T  L I M I T  

TO M O N T H S  OR M ILES  1

I N S T A L L E D  FIu

W HITE'S
/ T u t o  S t a r e i

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W . W ell S». PheiM 1644



Woodruff To Plead 
^ •D efense ; Evins 
^ t i n g  Described
: IDINBURO. TEXAS —OTV- Del- 

bCit O. Woodruii wax expected to 
^ tlte  Un  wUneae stand here Thura- 
y ?  tn

eVlna

his trial on a eharfe oí 
In the xlajrinf of Prank

and his brother, Jesse, were 
HbH" in an inn two yean ago. 
Voodruff also is charged In the 
i:aath of Jesse Xvlns.

A  witness testified Wednesday he 
hivn! shots fired, then saw Prank 
and Jesse Xvins mortally wounded. 

jL H i was Barry Lankford. Texas 
'm A I student, who attended Edln- 

N k f Junior College with Prank 
SrlDs.

Tbs defense strategy so far indl- 
oatsd self defense was the basis 
S  tts ease.
^■ arllar Mrs. Mary Creaxon, mo- 
Q m  of the Evlnx brothen. broke 
down on the stand as she testi
fied. She was the first witness.

Lankford said he went with 
Prank to the Inn in search of Jesse. 
Hi said they found Jesse in Mrs. 
Kvlns* room.
Heard Three Shots

He said he heard talk about the 
custody of the couple’s five-year- 
old daughter. Patricia. Then, said 
Lankford, this happened;

As he and Prank walked Into 
the hall to leave, Jesse called to 
them to stay. Ax they returned 
Jease came out the door. They 
saw Woodruff xtandlng In the door
way of hlx room across the hall. 
Lankford said Woodruff had a gun 
in hU hand.

He said Prank thrust the gun up
ward with both hands, saying, bet
ter put that gun away.” and that 
Jesse rushed to help Frank.

Lankford said he was shoved 
back into the room and the screen 
door slammed shut. He said he 
heard scuffling and three shots.

Lankford went to telephone. He 
teatlfled that then he saw Wood
ruff come into the lobby waving a 
gun.

He said he saw Jesse come to the 
lobby holding his stomach; that 
h i went back to Woodruff’s room, 
and found Frank shot.

Three days before the shooting 
Mrs. Evlnx had filed suit for di
vorce.

Luscious Lucy Has 
Found Her Han A i 
JayCee Convention

COLORADO SPRINQfl. COLO.— 
(1P>—“Luscious Lucy” appears to 
have found her man.

Lucille ArchlbeQue, a Los An
geles accounting clerk, is attending 
Che convention of the U. 8. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for the ad
mitted purpose of locating a hus
band.

I The 23-year-old brunette, whose 
i extravagant physical architecture 
has already earned her the name 
of “Luscious Lucy” among the Jay
Cee delegates, said Wednesday 
night 24-year-old Sandy Crews is 
“just what I ’m looking for."

“He's got the most terrific man
ners,’ she said in an interview and 
he speaks terrific French. I love 
his French.’’

Crews, an automobile salesman 
from SL Catharine, Ontario, In 
Canada, is a convention delegate. 
His unabashed opinion of Lucille 
is “she’s really got something.”

He appears unconcerned over the 
fact Lucille's husband-bunting ex
pedition is backed by a radio pro
gram. Art Linkletter’s "People Are 
Funny.” And he Isnt especially 
averse to the idea she must send 
periodic “progress reports ” to Link- 
letter.

FFA Band To Play 
At State Meeting

The PPA Band of Midland High 
School will play at the State FFA 
convention In Dallas July 20-22. 
Instructor J. R. Cuffman said 
Thursday.

The musical unit was selected at 
f  e recent Area II meeting in Al
pine to represent this section on the 
convention program.

Members of the band are Bobby 
E ans. Billy Evans, Don Nichols, 
Jimmy Reben. Z. O. Tabor, Marion 
■lYeadaway auid Bill Newsome. How- 
arf* Bennett Is master of cere
monies.

Army Secretary

■■•i#:,'««--.

íV¡

« ^

m

'■-¿Wr

Gordon Gray, who volunteered 
as a buck private in World War 
II and rose to the rank of cap
tain, has promised to perform 
the duties of Army secretary In 
a "creditable manner.” Gray was 
the undersecreury when appoint
ed to the post by President Tru
man.

HOUSE CONDEMNS 
SOCIALIZED MEDICINE

AUSTIN—(iP)—The House Thurs
day approved a conference com
mittee report on a resolution con
demning socialised medicine and 
oompulsory health insurance.

The vote was 74-1, Rep. Otis Lee 
of Port Arthur casting the dissent
ing vote.

Road the Classifieds.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procttsing and Quick 
Frtozing for Your 
Hooia Freoztr.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway M Pbeao 1334

W ith

Nothing Down
ond up to

36 Months to Pay
Ye« cam

•  Add that room
•  lu ild  that porch 
o Build thot fonct
O Build that gorage (moto- 

ria l tor 10'x20', only 
$179.00)
Build that gtoro building

•  Cenvort that garage into 
on apartment

•  Add on oportment to that 
garage

•  Repaint, reroof, and 
remodel

•  S il US TODAY . . . 
DONT DELAY]

2a4 end 2x6 
West Coast Fir

For
CBM» 6 “ c

ROCKWELL 
irnos. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texes Phone 4B

FBI Papers-
(Continued On Page One) 

McCarthy and Daniel P. Garde on 
July 18. 1947 that:

"Lionel Berman, head of the Cul
tural Committee of the Communist 
Party, has been successful in using 
well-known Hollywood personalities 
to further Communist Party alms, 
Fredrlc March being one of th e  
persons who came under his Influ
ence. The Informant further ad
vised that he was satisfied the sub
ject (March), who is active in the 
Communist infiltration of the mo- 

I ----------------------------  tion picture industry, is a Commun
ist Party member along with Ed
ward O. Robinson, Paul Robeson. 
Dorothy Parker, Donald C>gden 

FORT WORTH — i.J'i — Cattle | Stuart. Ruth McKinney, Alfred 
1.S00; calves 400; cattle and calves Maltz. Alvah Be.ssle, Dalton Trum- 
slow and weak with most classes un-1 bo, MQIen Brand and Michael 
evenly lower; cows 1.00-1.50 down | Blankfort.”

Educator! Named 
Another part of the report said: 
•’Confidential informant T-6 ad

vised In December, 1947, Uiat Pred- 
ric March and Canada Lee were

Livestock

for week to date; few medium to 
good slaughter yearlings 20.00-25.- 
00; plainer kinds 15.00-19.00; fat 
cows 16.00-17.50: canners and cut
ters 10.00-15.50: bulls 14.00-21.00; 
good and choice fat calves 24.00-1 two outstanding Communist fellow 
37.00: plain and medium grades 16.-1 travelers connected with the In- 
00-22.00; Stocker calves 17.00-25.00; stltute 
Stocker yearlings 17.00-23.50. Inc,

AEC Members Tells 
Story Of Isotopes 
In Atomic Hearing

WASHINGTCW —m — Lewis L. 
Strauxx, member of the Atomic 
Energy Cnmmlieton, testified Tbure- 
day that radio-eotlve Ixotopee lent 
to foreign countriee could be ueed in 
reeeereh on germ warfare.

Strauxx alxo said It ix hlx under
standing RuMtan scientists are not 
necessarily exluded from visiting 
laboratories where the American- 
supplied Isotopes are used, although 
no isotopes have been shipped to 
the Soviet.

The Senate-Rouse Atomic Energy 
Committee put Strausa in the wit
ness chair in a continuation of ita 
hearings on charges t>y Senator 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) that there 
has been “Incredible mismanage
ment” of the Atomic Energy Com
mission (AZX:;) under the chair
manship of David K. TJH*>nth!l 
Hickenlooper demands LUienthal be 
fired.

Rep. Jackson (D-Mlss) asked 
Strauss pointblank if he thought 
the commission ix guilty of "In
credible mismanagement.”

Strauss replied that he has been 
"too close to the plctme” to evalu
ate the work properly.

“I think in s number of respects 
we have done s remarkably fine 
job,” he said, “but we also have 
made a number of mistakes. The 
evaluation of our performance must 
be made from the outside.”
Camlvsl of Confusion

Strauss was opposed when the 
five-man AEC voted 4-1 In 1947 to 
permit export of some types of ra
dio-active isotopes to friendly coun
tries. The policy wax approved at 
that time by an advisory committee 
on scientists and by President Tru- 

i man and the State Department.
I When the committee convened 
Thursday, Rep. Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash) protested that the whole 
investigation has become a “carni
val of confusion.”

He said neither the committee it
self nor the AEC lx being advised In 
advance as to the nature of the 
accusations Hickenlooper will make 
that day. Hickenlooper, Jackson de
clared, should submit "a bill of 
particulars.”

Hickenlooper replied that he had 
undertaken to present his case in 
"an orderly fashion” but had been 
"blocked ” by objections to his pro
cedure.

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) 
said the committee would meet be- 

i hind closed doors later in the day 
to try and settle “troublesome”

' questions.

Lew Wentz—
(CoDtintMd On Page One) 

state, in 191L It w:» a tsmporary 
visit her* but the young man Uked 
Oklahoma and the oil business, and 
stayed.

The extent of his personal for
tune is not kzuywn, even to him
self, he often said. He brtished 
such questions eslde with s re
mark such axi

"What difference does it nake?*
Several years ago he was one 

of the seven men In the United 
States whose annual income ex
ceeded •6,000,000.
Major Philanthropist

Went! has been recognized as 
one of the country’s major philan
thropists.

He owned a chain of newspa
pers in Oklahoma although he was 
not very active in their manage
ment.

His principal hobby was baseball 
and at sevenJ times be was known 
to be dickering for the purchase 
of a major league club.

Went! Is given credit for the 
idea of the umpire holding up his 
right hand for a strike at the plate 
and the left hand for a balL

In recent years Wentx* business 
activltlas had spread far and wide.

Besides the newspapers, he own
ed considerable farm land a n d  
many automobile agencies. He was 
active, not only in the central part 
of the United States but on the 
west coast.

Hollowell Describes 
EfticiencyOfWarm 
Springs Foundation

The effideney and fins work of 
the Oonaales, Texas, Warm SprtngB 
Foundation for eiipplad ehihlrtn 
were described by the R«v. Howard 
H. Hollowell In an address to Mid
land Rotarianx at thatr masting 
Thursday noon In  Hotel Behar- 
bauer.

Mr. Hollowell and a group of Mid
landers visited the Oonsaltt Insti
tution last April and said visitors 
"art amazed” at the flna work it la 
doing.

"It is a wonderful place,” he oon- 
tlnued, piraixlng the institution high
ly.

C. W. Chancellor. Jr., Jack Q. 
Coates, H. J. Davis and Bertram L. 
Ryan were elected members of the 
Rotary Club.

Carroll L. Thomas presided at the 
meeting.

Winds, Rain—
(Continued On Page One) 

ports said from three to seven In- i 
ches of rain fell in the area in 90! 
minutes.

Highways were blocked near O I-, 
ton, a train wax stranded near Qui- 
taque, Olton and Muleshoe were hit 
hard by hail and a near-cloud burst 
struck Lubbock.

Streets at Hale Center were flood
ed and rains ranging from an Inch 
to two Inches fell throughout the 
area. Winds at Lubbock were 58 
miles an hour.
Train Stranded

The Port Worth and Denver train 
No. 101 was stranded at Quitaque, 
waiting for the line to clear of 
high water.

W. B. Smith. Jr., editor of the 
Olton Enterprise, said most roads 
In his area were under water. Main 
highways to Hale Center and Plain- 
view were blocked.

Hail the size of guinea eggs cov
ered the ground at Muleshoe, said 
E. L. Klump.

There also were thundershowers 
on the Texas Coast.

M idlander's M other 
Dies In Overton

Word was received here Wednes
day of the death of Officer Floyd 
Maxwell's mother In Overton, Texas. 
She had been 111 for some time and 
Maxwell had been at her bedside 
several days.

Fiineral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon la Overton.

MaxweU Is a member of the Mid
land police force.

M ajors Seek To Q uit 
Tidelands Operations

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(/P)—Five 
big oil companies are trying to sus
pend drilling In Louisiana until the 
tidelands dispute is settled.

F’irst they’ll have to get permis- 
sioB In court.

The Texas, Humble, StanoUnd, 
Magnolia and Shell companies fil
ed suits In district co\ut Wednes
day against the State Mineral 
Board.

They asked the court to Issue a 
declaratory judgment suspending 
lease obligations to drill or pay 
annual rentals until ownership of 
the tidelands Is settled.

for Democratic Education, 
X X X  Along with Daniel L.

Hogs 7(X); active, butchers 25-50c ; Marsh, president of Boston Uni
higher than Wednesday s average: 
sows strong and pigs steady; top 
21.50 for good and choice 190-270 lb. 
butchers; good and choice 160-185 lb. 
kinds 19.50-21.25; sows 16.00-17.50; 
feeder pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 8.0(X); slow; Spring lambs 
steady to 75c lowir; shorn slaughter 
lambs and yearlings 2.00-3.00 lower 
and some off r ore: good and choice 
Spring lambs 28.75; common and 
medium springers 22.00-27.00; shorn 
lambs and yearlings 22.00: com
mon to good slaughter 8J10-10.75; 
shorn feeder lambs and yearlings 
14.00-22.00; Spring feeder lambs 15.- 
00-31DO.

HOUSE DAMAGED
A Midland resident 'Thursday re

ported to police a house under con
struction at 2700 West Washington 
had been broken into and the In
terior damaged. Several holes were 
drilled in woodwork. Damage was 
estimated at $100.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Ira Proctor
Gtnerol Pointing 

Contractor
O Interior Dceoratlng 

•  Floor Sanding 
O Paper Hanging 

O Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field 

Eqolpment
Phono 3344-J

POLIO
nsiRJUiix

Set Us For Your
POUO POLICY

At One«

[K C Y &  W IL S O N
B e s s o n

112W .W ol l  Phono 4B6

versity: Clyde R. Miller, a profes- 
■sor in the Teacher’s College of Co
lumbia University, and Norman 
Corwin of the Columbia Broadcast
ing System ”

'Hiere was nothing in the report 
to Indicate who the informants 
were, beyond the symbols used. Nor 
was there anything to indicate how 
reliable they were or how much 
credence the FBI placed in what 
they said.

In labeling the report on him 
most absurd. March said that “goes 
for me and my wife, too.” His wife, 
Actress Florence Eldridge March, 
was named along with him as hav
ing had "Communist front activi
ties and pro-Russian contacts.” 
Criticism, Amazement

Comment from those whose names 
were listed Included denials, criti
cism and amazement.

Actor Edward G. Robinson said 
he had never been “even remotely 
connected” with the Communist 
Party and never played a role “that 
is so grand as that of an American 
citizen.”

! Paul Robeson, the negro singer,
! was In Moscow giving a concert.

Dorothy Parker, writer, said “’nils 
makes me very sick. I ’m damn glad 

! to be an Amertcan and always^^kve 
; been. I regret to say I know no 
j Russians, but I wish I did. Maybe It 
' would help understanding if we all 
! knew some Russians.”
I The FBI papers are part of the 
evidence In the trial of Miss Cop- 
lon, 28, on charges of pilfering sec
rets from the Justice Department 
with reason to believe the Informa
tion would be used to aid Russia.

Her prosecutors, John M. Kelley, 
Jr., and Raymond P. Whearty, tried 
hard but vainly to keep out all sec
ret FBI reports.

Federal Judge Albert L. Reeves 
rejected their pleas that national 
security was Involved.

8UPEHFORT8 TO MANEUVER
PARIS —(AV- U. S. Air Force 

Superforts based in England are 
scheduled to take part in war ma
neuvers this month with the 'West
ern Defense Command of Field Mar
shal Lord Montgomery.

AMA Trustees To ' 
Seek Suggestions 
On Health Program

ATLANTIC e r r y —(;p>—The Am
erican Medical Association is open 
to suggestions for elaboration of 
Its owTi program to meet the na
tion’s health problems—but will 
not compromise on its stand against 
compulsory health liuuranca.

This was made clear Thursday 
In a statement by the AMA’i 
Board of Tnostees and a subsequent 
interview with the organization’s 
new president. Dr. Ernest Irons of 
Chicago.

The board announced Its Inten
tion to call a conference of “In
terested groups”—such as labor and 
farm organizations—to consider the 
AMA’s official stand on the “ad
vance of medicine and public 
health.
No Compromise

Dr. Irons said;
“No matter what develops at the 

projected conference, the AMA will 
steadfastly hold out agadnst any 
yielding on the real hot-potato Is
sue of the national health subject 
—compulsory sickness Insurance.

“Ther# will be no compromise,” 
said Irons, “on the general prlnci 
pie of our opposition to compulsory 
insurance which involves freedom 
of medicine and also freedom of 
th ' American people.”

The AMA’s previously annunced 
12-polnt-plan for the advancement 
of medicine and public health calls 
for “rapid extension of voluntary 
hospital and medical care insur
ance’' as opposed to President Tru
man’s proposal for pay-roll deduc
tions to meet compulsory Insurance 
costa.

SUBVERSIVE ROUNDUP
LA PAZ, BOLI’VTA —(>P)— The 

government Thursday announced a 
country-wide roundup of National 
Revolutionary Movement (MNR) 
Inembers. The Interior Ministry 
said it acted to prevent "possible 
subversive acts.”

Tw elfth  Escaped 
Convict Recaptured

MOUNDSVILLE. W. VA.— i/P) — 
Denver Vannest, described at "the 
most dangerous” of 14 convicts who 
escaped last Friday from the West 
Virginia State Prison, was picked 
up Thursday asleep under trees at 
New Martinsville.

Capture of the 35-year-old Van- 
nlst left only two of the crtmlnals 
who staged the break still free.
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P ageant- |0H And 6as log-
___ , -  ^  ^  , (Coottousd On Page One»

(Continued On Page One) ; North Snyder field of North-Cen- 
mlan Basin, will be portaryed by trai Scurry County, 
a cast of 400 Mldlandeie. Appropri- i xhe venture wUl be 600 fe

j from north and CMA feet fro., 
will be used. line of the west tialf of tr. ?iCato Is Dtreciar 12. section 20, block 1, J. P. am thThe pageant will be produced by,

‘S T i S L ?  I “  1» “ »‘«J to « it to 7 000 (« t .
Cole, dlreetor of Midland’s Com- ^ n«*s«ry . to c x ^ r e  tlM Con-
teSnky TUeater TSTcaW inSton “ts six miles northwest of Snyder.Is sponsored and underwritten by i 
the Midland Lions Oub, with the . . . .  . , 
support and cooperation of other W i n k l C F  P r O tp O C tO r  
dvic and strrioe organtsattons. m -1  oiio ■ « w  •£ ■
eluding the Chamber of Commerce j L J n l H n g  I n  v r O O d iO r d  
and Rotary. Kiwanis and Optimist'
Cluba. BpoDMon stressed the fact 
it is a community-wide undertak
ing. Merchants also will be asked 
to cooperate.

The Lions Club Charity Fund, 
Community Theater a n d  Youth 
Center will share in the profiu. 

Other special events including a

Richardson & Bass and South
land Royalty Company No. 1 Wal
lace, Northeast Winkler County 
wildcat, 14 miles northeast of Ker- 
mit, had reached 9,430 feet In 
Woodford shale, and was making 
more hole.

Interes^ted observers expect it to
parade, band concerts and goodwill l enter the Devonian at any time,
tours are planned. | The prospector Is 1J80 feet from

Delbert Downing is coordinator of I north and west lines of section 88.
the spectacular event. C. E. (Bud) j Barbara Hill survey.
Bissell is vice chairman. George |
Philippus is treasurer and Thorn-! W
ton Hardie. Jr., secretary. M a g n o l i a  d W O D S  U n
Meettag SchedaM

Committee chairmen as announc
ed by Legg include J. P. Butler, fi
nance; Kenneth Swanson, admin
istrative; Joe Koe^er, publicity; 
Carl Wevat, q>ecial events, and 
Percy F. Bridgewater, hospitality.

A f M id land W ild co f
Magnolia Petroleum Company 

No.l Mary Turner, East Midland 
County prospector, 14 miles south
east of the city of Midland, and 
1.980 feet from south and eastA meeting of aU perwns inter- i „  ^lock 37. Leon-

ested In participating in the pa- ; .  survey T-2-8 cleaned
geant has been called by Director i , ♦ w ^  w w #rvoT i t  to the plugged back depth ofColt for 7.W pjn. Mpndty In the , f ^ t  in th# lnw#r Permlmn
City-County Auditorium. Assign- ' f."; m

rehearsal schedules anounced. Cole ! quarts of mtro
said the rehearsals will be brief! »
and there will be no memorization ! , 
of parts since the pageant will oe i 
nsurated by q>eclal commentators
over a pubUc-address system. Cos
tumes will be provided without 
cost. A cast of 400 persons is re
quired.

Cols termed the production 
unique and said nothing like it 
ever has been presented In this 
area.

in 19 hours. On the last run of 
the swab, during that period no 
fluid was recovered and there were 
''o signs of gas. Swabbing is con
tinuing.

Palrolmen Capture 
Escaped Life-Term er

ANGLETON, TEXAS — UP) — 
Highway patrolmen Thursday re- 
capttfred Charley Evans, 29-year- 
old negro convict who escaped from 
Clemens State Prison farm here 
Wednesday.

He is serving a life sentence from 
Tarrant County for burglary.

THEFT CHARGED
A complaint charging a Midland 

man with felony theft has been 
filed In the justice of the peace 
court of Joseph A. Seymour. The 
case was transferred to the exam
ining trial docket.

C rockett Deep Zone 
Swabs Gas, W ater

In Southeast Crockett County, 
The Texas Company No. 2 Pierce, 

i 1.980 feet from north and 660 feet 
I from east lines of section 10, block 
j 000. GC<ScSF survey, was swabbing 
i above the total depth at 12,105 feet 
in EUenburger lime.

Recovery was drilling mud with 
a little salt water and with a alight 
show of ga."«. No signs of oil wer* 
reported. The venture was con
tinuing to swab.

This project is the third deep 
wildcat Texaco has drilled In that 
region. No. 1 Pierce khowed con- 
si •'erable gas and is shutln. The 
other venture failed to get any pro
duction.

No. 2 Pierce Is approximately 21 
miles east and slightly south of 
Ozona.

Read the Classifieds.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cioeod Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 8K3
11$ K Baird St. P. O Bex 6M

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

s BETTEB AUTO PAINT JOB 
' O H E B A T !

by using our newly equipped paint departrnem 
with Me Mg dtiet-proof baking oren.

3700 colors of baked enamel to ckease Frgni.

COMMUTI FAINT JOB $ fB Q S 0
ONLY________________  D o  !«♦»•
i «r

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Fhoiia 64

BUY

FORD TRUCKS
FIGURE WITH

TON NIPF
AT

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
HOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. W all Phone 64

Father Of Martin 
County Judge Dies

STANTON—Jameg Oscar McMor- 
ris. 60. a resident of the Tarzan 
community In Martin County since 
1939 and the father of James Mc- 
Morris, county Judge of Martin 
County, died at Stanton Thursday 
morning after a brief Ulnees.

Funeral lenrlcet will be oonduoted 
In the First Baptist (Jhureh of 
Stanotn at 3 p. m. Friday by the 
Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor. Inter
ment will be in the Stanton oeme- 
tery.

A native of Alabama, McMorrls 
was bom May 4, ItIP. He lived at 
Anson for a time after coming to 
Tescas, then moved to Martin Coun
ty. He married Nellie Marbut of 
Anson In February, 1919, after serv
ing with the 90th Division during 
World War n .

SurrlTore Include the widow and 
four sons. Judge McMorrls of Stan
ton, M. H„ W. E. and BUly Ray 
McMorris of Tarwn.

W HAT E V E R Y  P ER S O N  

O V ER  2 1 S H O U LD  KNOW  1

...A B O U T  
A D VERTISIN G

I am an ad. And everyona who haa
a job or wanta one ahoold know 
what I do.

For it'a advertiainf—by eelHng 
more gooda to more people^that 
makes jobs, and makes jobs morg
aecurc.

Whether you want a Job or want a better one, 
remember—jobs all along the line depend on

P O W E L L
W A S H A t E B I A

505  So. i« J r4
Fhoiie 3793

Hof oa4 9>M Soft Woter 
Wet We«h •  • Rough Dry

Have:
Hears: Ooaa • aja. Daily: 
Men.-Weo.-FrL cleae • pjn. 
Taes.-Than. eloee 8 pjiu  

Satorday eloee 8 pmu

M an, W if#  C hargtd  
In Fatal Stabbing

HOUSTON—(IFV-Murder ehargee 
were filed against a Houston cou- 
r ' > Thursday following the fatal 
stabbing Wednesday night of a 
Pasadena, Texas, resident.

Raymond Clay Nixon, 37, w u  In- 
jurad fatally In a fight la front af 
a Houston restaurant.

The murder ehargee Pert against 
James & Bacon, 34, and his wife, 
Ruth, » .

COTTON
NSW YORK — OF) Thursday 

noon cotton prices were five to 40 
ce-iu a bale higher th in  the pre
vious dose; July 33.74, Oeipber VJ>3. 
and Decanbar 38JB2.

VISITg AUNT
Miss BeUt Thempaon of Oalvea- 

ton '|B vliltinr Ear aunt. Mrs. Lee 
J. Rarrlaon* 1003 North Big flprlng 
Street.

H airs HOW U.S. nation
al  INCOMI ROSI IN THI 
LAST SA VURS-TW eOlD. 
fN.AOk OS MVmiUHO

somebody selling something to somebody else.' 
And advertising is the lowest cost way yet de
vised to sdl goods. ;)

That's why advertiting is caJIed the spark plug 
of American bwafness.

It*s obvioua, isn’t  it? Advertising’s job is to 
sdH WhsQ m an  goods are sold, there are mora 
Joba and batter Jobe for everyone. Selling lea  
goocis meaoa fsilnrei, pay cuts, layoff.

So wbeDsver you see or hear advertismg, don’t  
forget that H’s hoping you. If it weren’t  for ad- 
vectiiiiig’s low-cost way of eelling gooda, you 
eonldn’t  hava such a secure job or opportunity ih 
the fatare.

« ' ^

O T H ia  WAYS 

ADVIRTISINO  HELPS 
YOU AND  
YOUR FAMILY

Brings you bsHsf goods for last
maiiay.

Mofcas shappln# aeafs pkosoni omI

Otars censumor damond !•  jirodai|

V
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A SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED W ANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINK ☆
HELP WANTED. FEMALE •  HELP WANTED, MALE t  MIflCELLANBOUS SSETICE 14-AEATC9 AND INFORMATION

3c •  »o fd  ft dftj.
6c ft word tw o dftTft.
1 ‘kc ft word Uuwft dais-

UINXM im C H A R O V t 
I day 300 
3 days 73o 
3 days OOe

CLASSIFIKD6  will 0« acceptftd uatli 
10 JO ft m on WMK day« and  6 p m  
S ararday  to r b u ad a y  lasuaft

OASB m im  acooxapany all order« tw  
oiftftfttfiftd ftd ftn rttb  a «paciflftd Dum
ber of day« te r  aacb to  ba tnaertad

SBSO R S ap p o an n a  la  ciaaalflftd ada 
•dll ba oorraeted w itb o o t e b a rt*  by 
uoUoa glvea tm m aolataly  a f ta r  tb*

L O D O K  N U T lC b d
M idland Lodca No. 623. AF 
•Ad A36, M ooday Ju n a  6. 
Sohool 7 JO p. m. Tbur«day. 
Ju n a  0. s ta ted  m eeting  8 p. 
m. P a ^  Collin*. W. M.; L  
O. Stepbanfton, Secy.

K nlgb ta  o t P ythlaa 
M idland l/Odga No 166 
meat* aacb Bionday 
n lg b t 8 d 0  p. m. Odd 
Fallow« Hall, O ardaa 
City Highway.

PUBLIC NOTICES

POLIO
INSURANCE

- UP TO $5,000 
PER PERSON 
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAMILY

DONT TAKE A CHANCE 
TAKE POLIO INSURANCE .

Conner Investment Co.
20e E  WaU Phone 1373

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

v is it o u r ofncea to r rapU cam ent ot 
broken lenses, traxnea, etc. Serrlce 
•am a day as received. NO WAIT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
O ptom etrist

Eyes EzanXned. Gloeftes F itted  
G round  Floihr—M cCllntle Bldg. 

Phone 3883

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Olrli 16 and over who want to 

learn work that Is ‘'dilierent’* and 
unusually Interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a friend* 
ly atmoaphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company. 
New training classes for telephone 
operators arc starting tight away. 
Pay I135D0 per month, begins on 
the first day in class. Drop by and 
talk It over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring S t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STAkFOBO P u rn ltu ra  Ò ofapaay baa 
opanlng fo r azparlaaead fu m itu r«  
s i  M amin, M aa cboaea m u a t ba abora  
a raraga an d  bava pcovan  raeoed of 
ab ility  an d  p eri orm ane« In tb a  fu ra i*  
tu r«  h a ld . Apply 123 W. Colorado.
WÀNTKD: N lgb t w atchm an  an d  
t«r. M ust b« sober, bon«at an d  
A-1 iwfnwnoaa. Apply In  parson, 
land  C ountry  Club.

por-

i f ö

HE1> WANfiD; 
MALE OR FEBfALE »-A
W AlrrXD: wool presa ar and  
clMCker. F ashion Oleanars No. 1.

sUk

BABY IITTERI 12
WILL k««p ebUdren by tb a  hour, 
weak Fbon« 3778-W.

da»
kXPKRICNCKD baby s lt ta r  would 
work day or n lgb t. Pbona 604

Uka

8ITUA‘nOl48 w a îtedT 
FEMALE 13
ntO N IN O  w an tad : aU work guarantaftd. 
1008 8 . W aatharford. Phon« 3373-J.
SITUATION8 WANTED. MALE 14
COLLEOX fttudent arltb  on* year bus- 
Inasa ad m in is tra tio n  w ant« job. Pleas« 
call 63.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WANTED
lady to  work In conccaaion 

l ^ n d .  Aga 16 to  30. Apply In p«r-
•on

TOWER THEATRE
WANTED: axparlancftd typ ist. S day
weak. Apply SIO WilklnaoD • Foster
Building._____________________________
UNENCUMBERED w hlta  lady to  llv« In 
my hom e an d  keep house. Call 683 a l 
te r 5.
HELP WANTED, MALE

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

CAN use 1 m an to  collect an d  service 
old eatabllshed life Insurance debits. 
G uaran teed  aalary p lus com mission. 
Excellent chance for advancem ent. 

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

CALL by Room 9, 41S W. Texas. Phon« 
3368. A fter 6 p. m . CftU Room 603, 
Schftrbftuer Hotel.
WANTED: m an  exx>erlenced In refrlg- 
era tlon  to  servie« O. B. «ppUsnee«. 
Apply 607 W. Missouri.

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Build« Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

WET wash, rough dry and Ironing all 
done a t  1000 E. New Jersey. Phone 
2609-W.

Building Contractors
HOUSES, 

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhera In Permian Basin 

Contict Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help  you p lan  and  build  your 
boma—aitbar larg« or amali.

ALSO DO H E P A a  WORK

’ Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

Lawnmowar« aharpened by praclalon 
equipm ent; also ssws fUed an d  r*- 
toothed.

Jock Pottison
1102 N Bis S p rin t

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made and guaran teed  
Like new

KERR & CARR
315 E Wall S Phone 2040

CUTBIRTH hom e laundry , rough  dry, 
wet wash and  finish, plck-ulT and  de- 
Uver. 1311 8 . Colorado. Phone 3 7 3 8 ^ . 
FOR experienced yard workers, fesee 
buUdera — Prom pt reliable s«m c«, 
phone 3834-R.

if RENTALS
BEDMOOM8 16
PU& NtabÉD privat« room  a n d  b a th  
In Individual building, naw, m aid  
aarrioa. T aU pbona 1H4-W,
f S S i f f  S d o t b a S i t ^  badroom  
w ith  
lady

p riva ta  an trao ea  fo r otta young 
i w  W. O hio a f ta r  3f)C p. m.

NICELY fu m lab ad  room  for alngia 
giri, privat« «ntrano«, b reakfast op* 
tiooaL  Pbona 3SS3-W. _____
BXDBOÓU for ra n t: Baa p r lv a u

6 . W aather*
an*

träne«. M«n preferred. 805
ford. F ^ n a  370e-J.____________________
OAltAOk badroom  fo r r e n t  to  m an
only . 704 H. lioralna.______________
BEDROOM for ona g ir f  TaU pbona 
331-J.
APABTMÉNTS, FURNISHED ñ

EQTBA NICE ONE-BEDROOM

Apartment
on a n  a n n u a l baats.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
306 Weat Texas_____________ P hons 188
SMALL fu m lsh sd  a ir  oondltlonad 
ap artm en t, for re n t u n til  A ugust 31st.
Phon* 2843-W ________^ __________
FOR RENT: 3-room fu rn ished  spart*  
m ent. Clos* In. 863.00 i>«r m o n th . P nons
0366 a fta r  7:20 p. m._________________
HMAT.t. a p a rtm en t fu m lsh sA  6M  5T 
Loralna.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED I t
u n it ir n I s h e d  1 3 and  6 ronen apart- 
m snta P rlva ts  batb . C hildren allowad 
Air Term lnaL T-1B3. P bons 363. U  A
Brunson._______________________________
3 ro o m tm fu ro ia K e d  ap a rtm en t w ith  
k itchen  sink. 603 N. F t. W orth.
6 room u n fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. Cou- 
ples only. 3700 W. Ohio, ^ o n e  3906-W.
HOUSES, FURNISHES S
FOR RENT: 3 room fu m lsh sd  bouse 
a l th  b a tb . Oood o p p o rtu n ity  for 
perm anen t party . Priced reasonabla. 
W rite Box 789, Care of R eporter-T els- 
gram.
TWO room  fu rn ished  house large 
enough for couple w ith  sm all child. 
908 8 . Jo hnson  St.
FOR RENT: 2 room fu rn ished  bouse 
for couple. 603 Mississippi Ave.________

FOR quick resu lts phon* 3000. your 
Rsportar-Telegram  Clssslflsd Dept.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

ÉI MISGBXANBOOE OSt HOCSBROLO GOODS

Win gtva
NEW 3
avallabU  Ui a b o u t W  daya. 
obooaa dM orattou  achsm aa 
laaaa 1 yaar. F ilea 8139 |
P boos Mr. M axson, 3626.
FOR RENT: nsw ty daeocakad 5 n  
U Bfum lsbad boua« a t  800 Baat Mai 
t.^ns. sa a  J  T. W aatbarrad  a t  tb a  
of E ast M aldsn Lana. _______
FOR RENT: N«w 3 badiponi n a fo r -  
n Ubali bouaa. I n q u tn  a t  606 K  Cola*
rado. _______________ ______
FOR RENT: tJn fu ra lab ad  naw  4 - ra o a  
an d  b a tb . » P J 0  par n o p tb .  OaU <613.
3 room  u n fu m la h ed  bouaa. Inqu lro  
1901 S. Big Spring  a f ta r  6 p. m. 
O F F IC E . B U S IN E S S  P E W E E T T  ñ

OFFICES
w ith  100 to  400 squara  fa s t  o t  
floor spaoa.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTOBH
306 Weat Taxaa F b o a#  198

WHjL sub-l«C daak space In  dow n tow n 
o tn e s  on m o n th ly  basU to  rap u ta U a  
biHineaa m an. TaU pbon* answ ering 
and  stanograpblo  asrvlcea avaliabia. 
W riu  box 760, R«p<Ma«r-Talagrain. glv* 
<ng rafarancea a n a  n a tu ra  of baialnaafc 
FOB LEADS: S aa  Angaltx Tsxaa. 60x60 
e o n c re u  tUa. flraproof buUdlBR On 
80x300 tot- T raekaga an d  dock Fav«d 
atraac. UUai oU n«ld  supply  booee 
t c  Box 1006 S aa Anaalo. Takaa. 
34'x46* buU dlng on  2300 block. Waat 
Highway, for re n t or leasa. Owner« 
phone nu m b er posted on building.

bullFOB LEASE nr r e n t : ------
ner of Ohio an d  401 N orth  
Phone 2306.

Idlng
h n g

on oor* 
Spring.

DOWN town brick bustneaa buUdmj^ Ten
ren t 13x160 f t Phone 1136 or 1 
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  3
YOUNG lawyer, long tim e M idland 
resident, dcalres decen t office apeoe 
a t reasonable price—clos# In. Tele-
phone 3753 Pete E T urner. _________
FURNISHED ho.ire. w ith  2 bedroom e 
W anted for 3 m ontha. Call 2869 or
2 2 9 7 .________________________________
2 bedroom  bouse or ap a rtm en t un^ 
fum U hed A d u lu  only, no peta. F ar- 
m an en t If reaaonable. Phone 1686.

★  FOR s a le

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
EAST washer« and tronara now 
Wilcox Hard war«.

at

Chew-Chew Dinner
U nder new m anagem ent 

In q u ire  abou t

SPECIAL PRICES
on averythlng

Form erly owned by me and 
here I  am  again.

LEE PAGE
SEWING and a ltera tions. Mrs. 8  ̂ L. 
Newaome. 3606 W B runson,___________
PEKSiONAL *

YES— WE DO
B uttonholes, hem stitch ing , belts and 
covered bu ttons. All work guaran teed  
34 hour eervice.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 R  Mam Pbona 1688

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
T hrough  toclal correspondenca. th o u 
sands yaarly m eet th e ir  “ Ideal.” Writ« 
today  for lis t of ellglbles. M any Texas 
m em bers.

SIMPSON
BOX 1331 DENVER. COLO.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND H um an« Society w o u l d  
Uks to  f in d  hom es for a nu m b er ol 
nlc« dogs an d  c a ta  T ba an im al abaltat
U a t  1703 E. W all_____________________
TAIL gat« to  tra ile r, m ade of p ipe an d  
•b ee t steel. P am ted  silver. F inder 
pleaaa re tu rn  to  H arold J . Nelson.
P hone 12. Reward.____________________
LOST: billfold a t  C o u n u y  C lub S a tu r 
day, has  Iden tification . Call 3234-W.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE______8

OPEN THE DOOR
To success m  your bualnaas career. 
F ind o u t w hat M idland com panies 
can  offer.

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

108 W ilkinson Bldg. P hons 2336

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -.SS'ÄViSSS

PRICES CU T! 
Sectional 

Living Roonri Groups
8U 6J 6 T sp aa trr  3 Fa. Now.

T urauotae 
8178 J 6 Wool TtU m
IMJO 3 F e-.-liS iS  

M odw n a Fe. tMMt 
Baal B argalnsI Baauttfw l stylaa
eoraral Sa« Um m  bafora yo a  buyl 
m n la n t taginal

Greene Furniture Co
lU  Bast Wall PtWDS Mt
VOSATÉLTS

REID R BARTON TOWLK . 
OORBAM, UmaWATIOMAU WAlr LAC8 and RBIRLOOM Starting «Ivan 
FOE SALE: Fracdoally 
bouaa Laundromat at a aartns o6 
Sa« at IM ~ ~
DINXKO room  su lta . aoUd w aatbarad 
oak. - Newly rcfln lsbad . 601 B an
A va Fbon« 734-W.__________________
ARMSTRONOR /a sp a  L inoleum . F ar 
tr m  «stlm at«. S ta ra r  n o o r  Oowrlng.
403 a. M aln. F b ^  3660.____________
n 2W  FhUoo (uCrlganatar n o w ~  
WUeoai Bardwara.
CHAlfllERS O as B an sa  now  a t  f
eox Bardwara.
FOB SALB: 1 Cold S pot rafrtgaratar.

2002*^Oood o o n d ltto ^  OaU 2Ù02-W 
FOB SALB: Easy w asher, 839. Ì40FW . 
K «ntucky. Fbon« 1916-J.
B fU S lC A L  ANDEADMT

B Ä I7

E njoy a

PIANO
W hlla Faying for n .

WEMPLE'S
948.69 Down. Bal. 26 Moa.

Ï3"grand plano, sm all sUa. B ram 
bach ^ a « n  Ann daalgn. Exeaûant 
condltton . M ahogany case. Waakdsya 
a fta r  5 p m .  P hons 3781-W
PIANO w ith  alectrlc organ, also air 
conditioner. S«e a t  D u n n 's  Van Llnsa. 
3412 W WaU.
AIR CONDITIONERS
FOR SALE: One a ir oondltlonar, azoal- 
len t for imaU apa r tm ent. Pho n s 3137
#L0WERS, SEEDS, SHKUB8

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. 6USIE NOBLE, Mcr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p, o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts OarefuUy and  

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phon« 76

SECURITY ABSTRACl CO, INC 
AU A bstracts Quickly an d  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

106 S  Lorain« Fbon« 236

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and SuppUes 
Industrial Engineers—Oontractora 
Practical and decorative ilght.ing 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT B7 HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
304 8  Main P hons 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

AIR CONDmONERB

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

WANTED: A pplications tor aralUasses 
M ust b« b«twe«n 18 and  30 in  aga  
M ust have h ea lth  certifica t«  and  food 
h an d lin g  llcens«. Apply K ing’s Driva*
In . R. L. Taylor. Mgr._________________
MAIDS a t Crawford Hotel, good houra. 
good w orking co n d ltlo n a  Apply to
Houaekeeper. Crawford Hotel_________
WANTED : experienced waltreasea. FuU 
tim e an d  p a r t tlm a. M idland C ountry
Club. ________ ______________________
e x p e r i e n c e d  laundry  help of aD 
klnda, apply in  peraon. 607 8 . Mar-
lenfleld. JAM Laundry._______________
WANTED: experienced car hop. Apply 
la  peraon a t T he Rendezvoua.________

O f course 
not, Otis,

•V
a topiarist isn’t even re
motely related to the little 
man with the goatee who 
stuffs birds. He’s the chap 
who will clip your hedges 
until they resemble fanciful 
birds and strange animals. 
He’s also a landscape gar
dener who will do your 
work a t  a  reasonable rate.

☆

ALWAYS . . . . .
FOR T H I N G S  YOU 
WANT KEEP AN EYE 
ON THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS Hi THE

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM

4 <

PH O K Ï 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A  8 . T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedklixes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 8. Dkllkx Phon6 300

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
8 p«claJ S tar«  an d  Bom* F U turas 

MUlwork
-We'll try to ple**6 you**

Paul W Dlatach 6091k W K antueky 
Ownar-M gr. P hons 2086

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug*ond Corpet Mechonic

J. E. WATSON
C arpsts Neatly Laid—Buga Ha nd Bound 
ra t 1196-W — 19 Taara Expartanoa

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERING
Expstlancad 8«ainstr«as

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1016 H Walt TtL 661
LINOLBUM LAYING

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In tarlo r and Extarlor D«ooratlng 

Textona and O laslng 
Q uality  W orkm anship 

Fraa Eatlm st* ChaerfuUy Olvan 
ALL Work O uaran taad .

L R PITTMAN 
PHONE 248D-J

RADIO SERVICE

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

UnolSum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Banding and FlnlAhing
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phono 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Flnlahing
Q uality  m atartaia and Woak- 
m anahlp  a t  reaaonable p rteaa

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1016 S ou th  Colorado F bena 8469

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER

___________Phon# 3760-W-l
“LONG-TIME NO SKET* 

a FOR RE3iT tign. Why wear your
self out kxiUng for a place to rent 
or buy when a “WANTED TO 
RENT” ad in the Classified Ads will 
contact more people In ONE day 
than you can see in a year.

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting  th e  «harp, clear, 

cryataJ tonea your radio  should  de- 
Uver. or has your reception be
come "fum y"? T he easlM t way to  
be sur« ab o u t th is  la to  le t ou r ra 
dio exi>erts give your radio a com - 
p le ta  check.

Bring It In today and w« win 
m aka nsoeassry repairs an d  ad- 
Juatm enta a t  a vary low cost

OUR AIM 18 TO PLEASE

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

We Speoallzo tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 01 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

300 W. California Phone 3453

MATTRESS RKNOVATINO

CONTRACTORS
8 ULUXJZBB8 . For U aartbg a n d  leval 

ing lots and  aeraaga.
OBAULDftS Fnr baaem aat a se a n c io o  

su rfao . ta n k a  and alloa
AIR (X>MFRE880R8: For drUUag an d  

b lasting  septic ta n k a  ptp« tlb aa  
d itches and  pavam ant b raakst wnrk

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CX JN TR A C TO R B

1101 S ou th  M artannsid  ' P b e s e  34ii
CONCRETE OONTRAOTOR 

Fiocca Ortv«waya SIdawalka Poanda- 
t le n a  ■ Call ua to r fraa arttw ataa  

LEATON BRO&
P buae 3919 007 K  B lc Bprtng

ài AND W CONETltOCTXON <XX
.leading and MvaUng yarda aU sew 
aqulpraent (or plowtaf lael} aiirieBi 
Call Tnm Mannftii«. 306-W
COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSM ETICS

F or your tree  

OaU MIT 4M W. Wan
DIET,, BANDk OERVEL

T O P SO IL
bm8 la mdiBDd 

UaMad M  à m m a »
SB hUReel BMora BuytBB 

■ Pboaa Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
PtaeoeBIU

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bsv* m sttram se o t su  t n a s  and 
slxsa Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
b«da all al«s6 Robaway beds and  saat- 
trsaam  Wa will obnvart your old m at- 
traas In to  a  n loa  fluffy tnnaraprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN 8TÜCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSRS 

AND BOX 8PRINOS 
TO MATCH

lib e ra l  T rade-In  O a Old M attram

CITY FURNITURE 8. 
MATTRESS CO.

41T S ou th  M ala Phone 1945

PAINTING. PAPERING
FOB TOUR 

In ta rla r  Decorating, 
Papering. F a in ting  

Aod Textonâ
36 Taara Satlsfaetary Barrio«

CaU
J. F. KISER

3461-W
HOT K Big SprUiF

QUlCKlEt

< (M

If It's A Radio
W6 Can Fix It 

lie«na«d tor taro-way ««rvlc«.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

.. 4011k 8. MarlenflaldraONB 3799

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
 ̂CALL 2900

Midland Hardwar« R Fumitur« Ca

Superiar Rug Cleaners
8aa Angela Texas

Rugs an<d Uphalstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Servlc« 
WX8TXRN rURKTTURX CX3MPAHT 

MR. BAUKNTOHT
200 R Main Fbon« 1403

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESBPCXJL and e«ptle tank claaning 
fully insurad company ooctracta av^- 
able Call collect, D«wey B Jobnann Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaas Texaa—6706.
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING A^4CHINES
Let a Singer Cxp«rt tuna-up your Sew
ing Mschtn«. Reaaonsbl« (jbarg««. Ba- 
ctmataa furnished In advance CÙ1 yout

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Fbon« 1409

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RKNTED AND RXPAIRKD 
' Motors For Machlnaa 

Buy and Sell
Phone 3453-J 503 B Plofids
S O kr“ WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners avaliabia now on 
rental basis CaU 1893, SOFT WATER 
SERinrx Midland Texas

I t’s Ea*y to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram CHasslfied Adt.

Bermuda Grass Seed 

' GRO-GREEN
8PKCIAL LAWN ORASa

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamsan & Green 
Feed Store

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stave Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3095 
IIP E. 35th 

Odessa, 'Texas

USED FURNITURE

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fumitur« of all a inn . 

TRAVT8 MATLOCK
WO SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1662

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ussd furniture, clothing of tnlacalla- 
naous Buy. asU, trade or p«wn.

315 B. WaU Phone 310
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Bud Lindsay Barb Baladin

For
Prompt. Efflelsnt

R A D I O
Bar vice and Bspalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 Mortb Main Pbona 1979

AU Walk Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Oustora BuUdlng Badlo Barvtca

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftekup and Oelivary

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
903 8. Waatharford 

PHONB S31-J 
Ftek-up and DaUvary • OtOKK FANS. MOTOB8 AND 
Aim (X>NDinONkRB

REFRIGERATOR BKRVICR

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of 'Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1920. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJ»Ai. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It run» like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________ $19.50 up
All Makes, soma nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for o limited time . $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING  EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby'«, G K Premier In Tank and Dprlghta. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job for leas.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHlARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

400 8. Main Phone 1033

Oomplata 8«i«ettaa ol
BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

InsaeUotdas and Fartlltaw

McDonald Greenhouse
130e B Marlannatd 

fttoD »  3616

GRUBWORMS IN 
l-AWN?

KlU With
Calcium Arsenate

813.00 Far 100 Lba.
100 lba. treats 79 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hot«! Bldg. Pbona 1883

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK
PHONE 1023

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Compiata with 7 attaebmeata. 

Modal XI only
$16.95

Written guaranta« tor 1 yaar. liberal 
trad«-ln allowanea for your old alaan 
ar. Ooaa your vacuum elaanar run 
•fflelentiyf Has It b««a ebackad. oU 
•d. and graaaadT CaU m for fraa aatl 
mate W« have a fuU Una ot parta fm 
all mskM of vacuum elaanan. Com- 
plat« ««rvle« by trained man. OaU or 
writ«

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3409 W. WaU Pbona 3913

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 mare «xpartaooa

B E A U C H ^P 'S
904 319 Hortb Mala

«U far

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.

Refrigerator Service
eay tyna er moáit 

» W. VbU PhoM 41HUM PhscM

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTRORtZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this tarrltory.
Seles and Servlet

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

Box 923

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngbti aad Ibali Typo

AottJâSÏiSaraW.
RAY ^ A ^ D L E Y

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

Anoi&bie aow  m  Pile«
Sftlee SerTloe SuppUes

$69.75
For Free Demonstration. Contact 

J. F ADKINS,
1311 McKenxie.
PHCWiE S03O-J.

VENETIAN BLIND8
Vattattan Blinds 

Ouatom-mada—3 to I day

600 R Waatharford

3an Bft airang«d

FbotM 8833
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SETVICB
Jobnaon Jot Pumpa aad maaiiii 
8yatams for Bomaa, Damaa and 
Cotnmarela) Furpoasa PB. 3449-J Rw 1364 1306 Rnrtb A Straat

It*8 Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—When You Uts 
The Reporter - Telefrmm 

Clssaiiied Adi

PHONE
3000

for
Ad-Taker

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larg« stock of «vcrythlng for tba mod- 
am offloa. Daak. cbalra. filing eabtnat, 
aofas, lampa and many mlscallanaoua 
Itams

Howard Sales Co.
311 ■ WaU Pbona 891a
»HMÈòókAnrTBoetne. L  t .  "Pick 
Raeondlttooad. 8300n0 Howard Balaa 
Co.. Pbona 251»
MACHINERY 30
OABOLIHk motor for Sa
chin*. larg« cast Iron wash pot. Waat 
ot Mamorlal Stadium on Cuthb«rt Bt. 
Phon« 3173-J.
33-W Bpudder for aal«. Fbon« 964-W 
409 North Fort Worth.
FOB SAIik: on« eabl« tool watar w5î rtf—an or part. Fbona 391, DRW WMd-
POULTRY 3i

BABY CHICK8 
High quauty ableks Oor ah lota ara 
backad by braadlag. good Caadlng and 
blood taaObg Faad AnMnoa*» farndta 
obiek faad—Pnxtoa Chick Startana.

W ILLIA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
B B-wny 86 -  Fbon* 90U

CH ICKS
Last hatch ot tho aaaaoo May 26 and 
20. Coma gat tbam- ooo aamd. StlAe 
by tba bundrad. FuUata tXUOIh Oaok* 
aralB 66JM); alaa stanad ebteka as

Stanton Hatchery
Fbon* 166 Stanton. Tex96
MXICELLANibUf

EXPERIEN CE PLUS
Fb6« portabto aqulpmaot for roptir,
ramodaL or addttkm to yoor homd m 
buMnam. Buy or sail anything of rttm. 
•6-gaUoa barraU g for 8980. Many

L  R. LOGSTON
Rnnkla Road E ieh tine

Phone 1531-W

IM Window ScreeoB. t l  1 / r x  74-, 
3 twed Meretartnl deriu, 1 need 
t a b u ,  S f ’W ,  1 k t te b e n  b aa a  
eabiMl ux30”ft 1 hnoMline 
oountir.

405^2 W . Kentucky 
Phone 208ff

LOOK
3 OlOtBai Um
anywlMra in Midland. ~
Tnrtallad. avarytblng 
gnarantead

01TR9Baa us bafora you buy.
D AN D W  W ELD IN G
131» B. lartanfiaid * PboR6 I ti 

78 OAUiOW
Hot W ater Plant

and batb room flxturas for aala a»
$235.00

BioaUftot for farm, laundry, or InfM* 
camp UM.

Phone 3459 ^
601 Bouts TacraU

”0" gauga Llooal train art wttb 199 wS5 
tranaformar, 3 arts of swltebaattbsk and lamp post. lika naw. OaU 99M-W 
or 1909 W Waahlngton. _
FOR 8ALB: Kxarcyela Uks 
raaaonable. Pbona 43S-J.
w Lv t e d  'to buy

WANTED
Faad Backs. W« pay top prteaa. 

WILLIAMS FEED 08 SUPPLY 
■ Bway to -  Pbona 3611 

RfcARlNO Â S 1  B=j

BELTONE
TTba World's Bm alll Baartng AM 

Also Bataartaa (Or AU Makaa
BXLTOIfB OF MXDKJLND

2 2 0 1  W  T e x a s  P h o n e  1 8 8 9

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU CAN  SAVE  
BY PA Y ING CASH

and tAklng ndmataige ol (oaee 
piice» No Rdturng.

BIRCH SLAB DOORS 
3-OX0-0 13/4
3-0X0-0 13/4 ■ ■ 1710
3-0X0-0 I 3/3 10 W
J-0X0-0 13/0 . ----- lâiW
2-OX0-8 1 3 / 1 _________   I4 je

GUM 
3-4X0-0 1 3/4 
S-OX0-0 1 3/4 
3-OX0-0 1 3/8 
3-0X0-0 13/4 
:-0x0-0 13/0
2- 0X0-8 13/8
3- OZ0-8 13 /t

SLAB DOORS
-I30I»

lti)0
15.00
lilO
13 1 0
UiO
UiM

FIR SLAB rxxm ñ
3-8x0-t 13/8 __________  f ia»e
3-0X0-0 13/8 9A0
3-OX0-4 13/0  ______________ tAO

3 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2- 0X0-0 1 3/8 yifWMi
3- 0X0-8 13/0 »._____  8Ae
3-OX0-3 13/8 1 50

5<ISCELLANXOa8 DOORS 
3-0X0-0 13/0 X 3 0k 5 Panel .07iX> 

2, 3 01 5 Paoel _  7.00
K. G _________13.00
K. C. _________11.00
1 Panel
1 panel Scroeo

»

3-6X0-8 13/8 
i-8x0-0 1 3/4 
3-0X0-0 13/8
i-az6-e 11/8 
3-OX0-0 11/8 
Door—Bronae
Screen Ooor-Bronxe ____
i-8x0-0 11/8 Cross Panel 
Seamen Door—Bronas* ... tJOO 
3-OX0-I 11/8 Galv. Screen Door 7A0

24x24 WlDdowi with tramg 
24x10 Window» with frame .  $Jt0 
24x14 Windows with frame .  l4 o

?/4 Channel Iron In quantity 31/3 

Celo Siding in quantity _____Tl/3

ironing Bouds, Medldne CaMneia, 
Metal Louvera, Circle Wood Lou- 
rers. Window Scu'eeDg, Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet* 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In altay)
PHONE 828 J

r

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RCD CkDAB BHXMaiXB
No. 1—1«” ........................81089 Par Sq.
No. 2—ir* .........................8 6»9 Par Bq.

ASPHALT 8HINOIJE8
310-Lb. Bquara BuU ..........88X8 Par 8q.

No 1—AU Colors 
OTP8UM WALLBOARO

k̂" 4xa .......................... 64X8 p«r aquar«
Ik" 6x8 ................... . . . . .8 4 8 6  p«r square

FLTWCXJD
Ik” 4x8 Intarlor. 818 . . . . l i e  par aq. ft.

.24c par aq. ft.
LCMBXR

Otmanalen, aa low aa 6686 par 106 8q.
as low aa 8UJ8 par 100 8q Ft. 

Sbaathlng, as low aa f jM  par 166 
8q Ft.
Flooring — Fanetng — Knotty Pin«— 

Ccntarmatch—Caraldlnf—Flnlab
PORTLAND

akUng—Ft 
CXMBNT

*Tay Oasb and 8av«**
CHAM BERS, INC.

Colorado R Front Phone 30T

W ALLPAPER  
BARGAINS A 

A T
A  & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Oome In and aaleei yoor 
new paper train the numy 
lovely patterns now on 
BAIX

WBUpaper. single reQ ..lO e and op 
Boeder, yard

 ̂ A&L Housing & j 
Lumber Co.

Ph. Ml
1

301 H. O a rr ls j

GENERAL M ia  WORK
drtm’S d  Jo5ì**5Lrtòr

COPELWDS 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loiahw ’



m  ÄZPORTBt-mJKHUM. lODLAHD. TCZA8. JUNK f.

☆’ ☆ HOM ES'ANDiHOM ESITES TO  SUIT YOUR PURSE A N D  PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED'ACS ☆ ☆
CLAMSUriBO D U P L A Y I BUILDINO  M A T B U A L t U  AUTOS POB SALS

.V »

Ü C F S
T ü r WATT6 IS# kc

* 0 0 9 V 6T9RTINO AT è P. UL
l û t NEWS
ene EURER OAVia ABC
r j 6 COUNTER8PY ABC
106 Rl' NBIOMBUR
7:11 MV6IC BY MARTIN
1Û6 tRRATRB U. 1 a. ABC
6B8 VOICE OF THE ARMY
l:U INTERLUDE
6Û8 BALUNOER-MIOLAND GAME

16i86 OEM! FOR THOUGHT ABC
u m TEXAS NEW8
11Û6 mOHTMAKE

NEWS
SION OFF

ABC <

COMOEROW
6j6» MUSICAL CLOCE
6Û6 ON THE FARM FRO.VT
TÛ6 MARTIN AORON6KY ABC
7 il i . WARE UF AND I.IYB

BASEBALL RECAP
NEWS ESN
INTBRLUUB

T-96 PAULINE FREDERIC E ABC
1Û6 BREAR9AST CLUB ABC
am MY TRUE STORY ABC
am BBTTY CROCKER ABC
6:48 BETTY AND BOB

16Û6 NEWS
16Û6 TURNTABLE TBREACB
U :U MONTE MAGEE
I6Û» TED «SALONE ABC
tarn SAMklY BAYS
UB6 WELCO «6E TRA VBLERS ABC
11’Û6 I6RBT THE BAND
11'98 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
18Û6 BAUKIUOB TAUUNO ABC
tt:16 NEWS
18 Û6 166 ROUNDUP
18:U DOROTHY DIX ABC
im ■fUSlCAL HIGHWAY
l:U ORGAN MUSIC ABCi-m BRIDE * GROOM
tm TALK TOUE WAY OUT OF

THAT ABC
am ■OUSE PASTY ABC
am ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
3:46 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:66 CONCERT (RASTER
4-J6 MONTE MAOBE
4:46 SrOTUOHT ON MUSIC
4-95 RANDALL RAY

ABCam CHALLENGE OP YUKON
am SKY KINO: JACK ARM-

STBONG ABC

BUILDING MATERIALS 58

ATTENTION 
Prospective Éuilders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry BbM tlnK .............................7c B Pt.
K iln  Dry BKl’n« ......................... lOc B. r t .
KUn DiT F looring ..................... 10c B.
O ak F looring .................................#c B
2x4’i  A 2x4’t. Long leng ths . .SljC B Ft.
SJiM t Rock. ....................................
Beroen XXtors, W P ...............................M.30
KC Doors. W P .....................................»11.50
BsdroOm Doo»t . W. P ....................... »#.00
a o s M  Doors. W. P .................................»8.00
K w lksst locks E n irsn c#  locks ---- »5 00
Bodrooo) lock an d  b a th  ...................»3.00
Fsaaago A close* locks ......................»I TS

O ther assorted  hardw are.
10*« D iscount

F irs t G rade F ain ts
O u tside  W hite ............................ »4 23 Gal
JU d B arn  P a in t . .  .................. « .50  Oal
A n a rte a n  a ltu n la u m  p a in t ..13.95 G aJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

130# Bast H ighway 80 P hene  5500

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company

N O  CHARGE 
^ R  DELIVERY
Open All Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
, ^  Phone 3913

m ateria l. Beasonsd 2x8 rouirfe 
lum ber. 4o per f t  : 8-foot cedar posu , 
Sdc. S ligh tly  used. Lee Lorelady. *«
mUa S o u th  Rodeo-Tei. ______

C L A S S ir g D  D ISPLAY

SPECIAL
V2 in. Sheetrock

4 V 2 C

Snow BrMM air condition
ers at sala price thU  week.

All building materials on 
sale at good prices.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W . Front
on South side of railroad.

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXIRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Plat Wall Paint

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

General M ill Work
window u n its  m oidina tm a  and etc 

UlU Work OlTtstoD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 1330 laoo W N Front

Cli AUTOS FO B BALE ai

F O R D
22 USED CARS —  Vs DOWN 

4 USED TRUCKS — EXTRA EASY TERMS
OUARANTEXD CARS

1M7 Ford 4-door aedan. Runs periact....... ................... ...............II.IN
1A46 Chevrolet 4-4oor sedan. Runa perfect___ _____ fLif*
1944 Ford 4-door aedan. New motor.............................. nea
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.................................... ....................... ....... .. .g lini
1942 Pord'2-door sedan. Slick as a whistle. Better than

the average ’4« ........................................................................... $895
1941 Oldsmobile 98 4-door aedan. Hydromatic. Radio and heater, 

white rubber. It's a black beauty. We believe thla to be
the cleanest '41 Oldsmobile in the country............................48M

1941 Pontiac 3-door aedan. Very, very clean. One owner oar........$965
1941 Pord convertibla. A very nice car. New Interior. New

paint. New rubber ...................................................    8798
AS IS CARS—Moet of These Cars Are In Good Condition.

1940 Dodge sedan (rebuilt motor*. A clean body...........................8300
1940 Studefciaker Champion 2-door (motor completely rebuilt,

new brakes, good solid body) ..................................................8868
1939 Pord 3-door, factory rebuilt engine, nea clutch,

transmission overhauled .............      >.......8838
1938 Ford 3-door ......... .................................. ...................................1196
1941 Bulck 4-door, motor very rough but extra clean

body and interior ..............................................................   8495
1937 Packard 4-door sedan, very clean for it's age_______ ......8145
1939 Chevrolet 2-door—a res’, buy at...... ..................... .................8330
1938 Pord pick-up—good cab and box________ _____ ________ |795

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE PROM.
GUARANTEED TRUCKS

1947 Pord i-toii pickup, very good mechanical condition.
Good rubber ..............................  .................................................8895

1948 Ford '-i-ton panel, good mechanical condition....................... 8796

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Woll Authorized FORD Dealer ’ Phone 64

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

^  FINANCIAL

BU SIN ESS O PPO RTUNITIES 57
TOURIST COURT for sale. 22 new 
m odern unlM  Large llr ln g  q u arte rs  ' 
Shade trees. H lghwsy 80. A good court 
end business. See th is  one. Terms. | 
Phone 3-0390. R ancho Motel, Abilene.
T exas._________________________________ I
FOR SALK; Woodlea Cafe and Tavern I 
tUe stucco building. 50x130 ft Lot 
75x150 ft. 3 sp srtm e n ts . 3-stslI garage 
W. W Meese. Beaver. Oklahom a
A U TO M 0TlV E ~SE^IC E_______ M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB '
Any Passenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Highway 80 ^ o n s  930

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

SPECIALS
1938—Ford 2-door a t your price
1941—Ford t ,  4-door, radio and heater
1948 Ford 8. 3-door, radio and heater, 

w h its  side walls.
1840 Ford  3-doo.- radio  and hsatar.
1947— Dodg« eouoe. radio  and  b sa tsr.
1949—Ford 8. 3-door, rad io  and hea ter
1948— S tu d sb ak e r conTsrtlbla. heater, 

w h its  4tds walls.
1947— Btudebak sr club  coups, radio and 

heater.
1948— O ldsm obile convertib le—98—com 

pletely equipped.
1945—CHerrolet ton  pickup.
1949— Dodge 3-donr. like new. radio 

and hee tar w hits side walla.

• 8 5 0 ^

»247500

»275Q00

»130000

»300000

»130000

»200000

»225000

r CHIVER'S
OBOCERY *  MARKET  

SERVICE 8TATK*N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. m -W  N. Big SfHiig

SAVE
Prwwi ItiV ta 15% an yaur »Ir 
caaStUanar. We IbsUU them 
frea. Lat m  ra-da yaur aid ane*. 

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
818 E. Highway M

Richaridson Motors
Ftanne 2454

CAR-TRUE RENTAL CO, INC 
F hoae 3959

CLASSIFDED DISPLAY
'“’"iftfrx ,■ : ."•‘Hr'' ■

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlwaiMwi 9od Haattag 
Cantnatar

PLUBCBINO REPAIRS 
119  W Fialide r*. 1555—8199-W

THX WORLD8 FI.SE8T FLOORING 
GOODYEAR

V iny l Flooring
C - y Q l ^ Y  >^**00* COVERING  

C O M P A N Y
442 8. .Mala F hoae  Z989

'ai!i«wiii!:!«iif'  ̂ ^

t il e
For bathroom , waits s a d  floora store 
f ro a ts  D raiaboards a specialty 

34 years experience

D. J. C ALLAW AY
889 8. BIG  SPR IN G

Phono 3556

^  CHEVROLET TRUCK—a good tiTick with
lots of service In It ........................................

7  CADILLAC 60 Special.
20.000 miles, family car .................................

9  BUICK ROADMASTER
4-door iadan. 8,000 miles ..............................

7  PLYMOUTH SEDAN.
A good car ......................................................

9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR
Cosmopolitan. 3,000 miles ..................

g  CHEVROLET COUPE.
Low mllea, new motor, new paint .

7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan.
A really good automobile ..................

g  BUICK ROADMASTER Convertible.
14.000 miles ..........................................

Many others to choose from.
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

SORRY FOLKS!
Agrain we mu.it apologize because we just don’t have 
enough o f tho.se good SELECT USED CARS, those 
completely reconditioned trade-ins on the New 1949 
NASH AIRFLYTE^, that have a written guarantee. 
Come back again, and often. We will have more soon.

We Have The Deal For You.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2481

WeVe Stuck W ith This 
One What W ill 

You Give?
For a 1948 Croaley S ta tio n  W agon w ith  
lea« th a n  17.000 ac tua l miles. 8«« at

319 N. Colorado

IT'S

E
A
S

 ̂ Y
To Place A 

Rep)0  rte r-Te I eg ra m 
^Classified Ad

Ju st Call
3000

NEW

J O P ^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINK 
a v a i m w i f

BOB PINE

Uka a«w tow mil—»a.

1946 CHEVROLET
foui-doot Mdaa. Car eaa M m m  at 
8400 W WaU. or Ml) Ju a m  a t 9M. or 
r w .w .
FOR 6ÀLM: 1940 Ifareury 4>door. Oood 
tlrw  and elMO througboot. Radio aod 
air oondlttoBar. U otet la gond onedl- 
Uo&t WtU aall a t a bargain. Ttmia U 
daatrad.^ Urn Bhorty ShebwÍB# a* Ra-
portar-Ttlagram. __________________
FOR 8AÎ.â: Í948 Idaaola 4-door aadan. 
food eoadltloo. P bona 800 l i s  8. Big spring.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Itidw eiter, Fobtt, Schlitx 
. . . $3.65

Southern Select, M itchell 
le ttl«8 .  .  .  $2.95 
Peerl, Grand Prixe 
le ttle i . . . $3.00 

F e ltfiff, MuehlehBch 
le t t lee .  . .  $3.21 

A ll Cen le e r . • .  $3.t5 
6 cent ef eny brand $1.00

HARRY HEDGES
307 N. M im oU 7h. 9520

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
end SASH tA LA N C U
EXPEBT WBTALLATIUM

F. S. WEST
Phona 3134-J Phooa 1539-J

SNODGRASS
OROCEBY AND MARKET

OPEN SCNDAYg
COLD BEER

4LL BBAND8 66.66 A CASE 
617 K niliMto

1941 Pon tiac, I eyllader. 4-door oedan 
Now sM t eovara. rad io  a a d  heater, good 
cond ltloa . Fhona 1644 or 3384-M afte r
8 p. m._________
1941 tw o-door C barro la t IDaluxa aedan. 
Good condition , »650. m iono 805 or 
569-W
TRUCKS FOB SALE 67

■OCBES FOR SALE 76 HOUnU FOB SALE

Check W ith

N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Tao bedroom frame dwelling alth 
concrete patio. Located In West 
End addition.

New five room PHA frame dwelling 
JUat oomplated Located in CoUago 
Haights. Attached garage. T h l a  
dwelling wiU carry a PHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located In College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under PHA supervision.

INQtfiRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
(N8URAN(;r 
Phone 1860

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

I

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness 
i ‘
, 1305 N Colorado 5-r.oom alucco with 
' a ttached  garage In excellent condì- 
. tlon  tlO.OOO Good loan

j 1100 N C olorado new 5-room borne 
{ cluae to acbool. trau sp o rta tlo n  ana 
' (bopping You m oat tea to aop .ecia ta  
, It S8500. Larg« loan.1

1507 W Hoilowaj S-bedroom (ram*. In 
: good coDdltlon. »1.000 down paym ent 
! U.725

U 'tas bedrooma—on North Loralna. 
m at off U alden Lane- -Four bedrooma 
two b a th s—|u a t a few m onths old and 
« real buy a t »11.600

;02 W Malden Lane New 3 bedrooms, 
living room, d in ing room and kitchen  
Attached garage, wall fu rnace Owner 
.sacrificing at »11.0(X) Excellent loan, 
im m ediata posaeaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

 ̂ 415 lAeat Texas Phnna 37(M
U no answer call 3901.

"A  Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUtsESI 

(moved wnole to  your loti) 
Sm aller u n its  avallsb ts

30x50 (»750 ) 20x40 Finished Boms
(»1.295)

30x20 tw o-car garage (»450)

.Also 100% seasoned. No 1 Aimy (am 
ber Better th an  newi lx l i  a  2x4't 
th ru  2xI3't Sheetnick ila  In TtmJ 
3c ) Ooora i »4 ) Screen Doors ( »8 ) 
Asb Shingles, wiring (3c) DH 13-ltle 
sash (only »6 set!). Drop elding (10s 
No. 1 and 3) Pina and oak flooring

ACT NOWl AND SAVE I

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located a t 3601 W 2nd 8 t Odeaaa 
I Dial 3093

(Aerosa from Trico M ft Co )

1948 8 tudebak«r one-ton  truck , 
•een a t  700 8<'uth Colorado or 
187-J

Can be 
phone

TRAILERS FOR SALE M
HOUSE tra ile r  for m 1«. »600. Phone3316-W.

★ r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HORTON'S 
Groctry & M a rk tf
WE DELIVER—P h M c 9668

Opaa Bnnëays ab6 algfeu
■aUl 9 9. at.

166 K P1«rids-Gar4*» CUy Hiry

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AMD NABKET
F e m e r ly  Kaaww At

HILLTOP OROeiRY

' FaaliriRg Fratk Gantry Eggs
O riN  7 A  )M. TO •  P. A4. IV K Y D A Y  

f2 4 N .I> 8 llB 8  FheM e3139

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH -  ROUGH DRY  

FINIRB WORK 
P taisb  work Is 6 a a t  by b aa é .

OPEN 7 a  n .  U  6 pjM  
Mr. ana Mrs. A. L. Stawart 

H 3 S. D allas PIm m  I6M

Sign Advertising
Neoo aalee-Serrtw 
ConiiTiiirlil 81(116
Phone 944
6M w.

Now u n d er co n stru c tio n —1503 W. Ky. 
S t.—very nloe 2 bedroom PHA h o m e -  
a ttach ed  garag« — beau tifu lly  la n d 
scaped lo t—*10.400—»3.000 down pay- 
m ant.

Now u n d er co n s tru c tio n —aevtral 3 
bedroom O I homes—873 sq. ft. In the  
house—a tta c h e d  garage—^ c e d  from 
88816 to  167564)0—goo6 location»—100% 
to aa  to  vatarana.

S o u th  816a-  Waw 1 room and b a t h -  
407 8. Marahali. p iiaad  to  sell a t 83»»0

S ou th  81da—Good 3 room and bath  
tu rn lahad—83150. 405 8. M arahali.

Lat l u  bu ild  you a ho iaa on a ehoiea 
bu ild ing  s lta  In Cbaamlr# Acraa—M ld- 

I land 's aaw aat su b u rb an  add ition—lota 
I a r t  approadaaetaly 906*X800' (11 /8 )
I acraa. SavaraJ bomaa are alraady told 
and  oonatruc tlon  wlU s ta r t  aooa. 100%

I loaaa to  vateratia a lia  good ooavan- 
I tlnnal loans.

Chack w ith  us bafore you buy or 
build— ŵ# try  to  offes th e  beat for I

Com plata In su rance  Servlca | 
Polio season Is h a r t—call for com plete 
Inform ation  abou t our polio policy. ,

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RaaJ M m a  Id iin —Insurance 
313 8 UartaaftaM Ph »

Brick Home By Owner
•  rooms, Ycnatlaa bUnds. new fence, 
double garage, larga aam ar lot. Bxeal- 
la s t  condiUoo.

Call tot appointmdM t

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

# S r  IÀ lI :  Dd^ax oh lo o &  UUd. Has 
8 rooiBS aad bath oo aaab alda 
$10664)0 down paytoanL Rant 
Mda win pay far dupla 
Pbo^

FOR SALE
3-badroom home In good location, also 
ap a rtm en t on rear of lot w ith »60 00 
m onthly  income. Both a r t  com pletely 
fum lshad  and th e  to ta l price la only 
»11.000 I t will take approxim ately 
»3500 cash to  hand le th is  one. Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t only.

We have a nice 4-room end bath  on 
pared  stree t In th e  no rth  side at 
»6500 Shown by appo in tm en t.

253-acre farm  w ith crop of 1»5 acres 
of w heat alraady waist high. »90 acre. 
O o p  Is tiu u red  and  will only need 
harvesting. This Is a real bargain  All 
m lnarals Included If th is  crop does 
not hsTs too m uch  ra in  du ring  next 
m onth  It will a lm ost pay th e  farm  
o u t w ith in  th e  next 3 m ontba.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR«
509 West Texas Pbnns 158

Nice brick on corner of C and Storey

Six room brick w ith  one and  one-half 
baths. West Louisians.

Let us help you select your home. 
buUdlng site, farm s, ranches, small 
trac ts .

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

CALL
BARNEY GRAFA

1705 W. Kongo». 4 bednxxn. 3 bathg. 
1801 N. M arlenflekl. new 3 bedroom  
Dome Doerly oomfOete, P H A  
81800B0 down boiaDCd obout 645-00 
per m onth. Or OI 6260 00 down.
908 W. Btorey, I bedrootn, well le- 
CO ted.
711 N. O Street, S room frame.
1400 N. Bit Spring, 3 bedroom 
brick.
1408 N. Whitaker, new 3 bedroom 
frame.
1601 w. Ohio, Austin cut itone. 8 
bedroom» and large den.
409 Hart Street, new 3 bedroom, 
full OL
916 N. Port Worth, 3 bedroom and 
garage, full OI or conventional 
88950.00.
Urbandale. 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
veneer, carpeted.
1910 W. Bruneon, 2 bedroom» and 
den, 2 batha.
Several extra nice GI bomee com
pleted and other« ready to start.

BARNEY GRAFA
RCALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg

CHECK THESE
2 bedroom fram e, cornar lot. fanead 
vard. well located on S o u th  »Ids. eloaa 
in. »6.000 (W

Very well located two bedroom su b u r
ban home, solid m asonry, a ttach ed  ga
rage. 120x300 ft. lot. This hom e Is nloa 
■ nd m ust be scan to  ba appraelatad,
»10.500.

B eautifu l new duplex. 12 blocks from 
cen ter of town. This horn* Is rsaUy 
nice for hom e and Inooma. ona »Ids 
more th a n  makes m onth ly  paym ants 
on loans.

S ubu rban  homes. 3 or 3 badrooms, 
priced from  »8500 to  »11,IM.

B eautifu l new 3 bedroom brick ta -  
neer »12.000 See th is  b o m t and  be 
convinced—best buy on today'» m a r
ket

Four new FHA homes, choice of 3 or
3 bedrooms, excellent locations.

Two duplexes, each has 3 badroom s on 
each tide, axcallent inooma proparty, 
suburban , prlead »8000 and »8M .

761 a O U IE a  FOR SALK liiHOOBES POR SALE

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph. 678 or S0S3-W

Three Bedroom Home 
Corner Lot 7 5 ' x 140'

Thret block» from W68t 
Elementary School. O it- 
building, water well with 
tank and praaeura system, 
fruit trees, barbecue pit and 
table, air conditioner, two 
floor furnaces. Excelleot 
condition.

2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

». I. or m ora aera trao tt. 11» 
mllaa aouthw aat of town. 8800 
par aora.

For sal* or long ta rra  1m m . 
CommarclaJ proparty o a  Waat 
Hlway 60

Hava location for nsw  hom at 
nortli. sou th , aaat and  WMt.
AU prieaa. tia a a  oolon. uttUtlaa. 
and all

STARTING DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
FHONI 86l8

110 80UTR OOLOlUOO
Oppoaita Ihdland Tnwer

Phons 465 M idland T ow n

Ada win pay

far sale warn 
on oelanee CaB owae» at 
RANCai style' bMM. 8

dnptaa. O. W. Foat

a a y Ta a skêrywhe»
WWÌ»

dan.
aavea doaeta. newly laadaeapad yard. 
By owaar. 8186-J. 1861 W. LwiHUna.

NORTHWEST SECTION 
FOR SALE BY OWNER
1904 W. Tenn.
2 BEDROOM

nice lawn, larga Cloaata. and  ex tra  U rge 
k itchen . Open for Inspaotloo. WlU 
trad e  for houaa In Lubbock.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Almoat new hom e In O rafaland . V tl- 
r ln  bu ilt, two bedroom , brick  vanaar 
w ith o u t door living room. TUa walla.

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

100% GI HOMES
3 bedrooms Uvlag room  and  d in 
ing area la rre  M tohaa, tU# b a tk  
and ehow>r double l in k  l a  k iteb - 
en. o len ty  of elooeta. Tb4M Will be 
th e  n icre t eud beat f la l ib e d  bemag 
b u u t In .h u  area. O aa be hand led  
for appr.vx<Ruitel7 6810 OMh . There 
are ]uet e lim ited  num ber of theee 
homee ec ac t gulok

Otho Carr Builders
tort W. Noblea 8t. Phene

WEST SIDE 
5 Room Brick Home
Near Oralalaod in reetrleted 
district. ServanU Quartdn with 
full size bath and MteheneUd.

JOE TRAINER 
STEVE LAMINACK

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 301

POR SALB BT OWNBB
714 W. Louisiana 

OPEN DAILY
1 bedroom . 3 bo th  brlek, quarte r»  
a a d  sto rm  eeUar. Come by a a d  
have a  look.

Best Buy In Midland
New borne for lees th a a  I t eoat td  
buUd. L m vlng tow n an d  ready td  
eeU D o n 't overlook th is  o p p o rtu a tty  tf 
you w an t a aloe eem io rtab le  hom e well 
located

1803 West Louisiana
FOR SAlJKr 4~fooma an d  b a t h  E g  
term s. In q u ire  a t  90T S o u th  Oolora d a .

C L A ili l ir i lD  D U T L A T

For Trade
h M M  *̂ lSCd£ frewT**'' f d b a ^  
T d  mât 'Ut wmaM 1

■■OWN BT A P rO D m fB M T  
ON1.T

Phone 1255

Here's th a t  hom e you have been 
dream ing abou t—"A hom e in  t b s  
eoua tiT .” yet aloes in. I t has 3 
UfUl bed rooma. am ple rioeete.

beau- 
one

bedroom  fin ished Ih k n o tty  pine, a 
den off th e  k itchen  w ith  e wood- 
b u m la g  nreplaae. two bathe, one very 
large w ith  boli» l a  dreeelng tab le, eon- 
tra i heating , large Uving room end 
d in ing  room, light, airy k itchen  w ith 
pan try , double garage, nice ep artm en t.

res N. W. of C?lty—goodtwo wella. 5 acres 
loan—to ta l price .634.000.00

Otoae to  new taoepltal. large bedrooma. 
3 p te tu re  windows. 33' com bination  
Uving room  and  d in ing  room, spacious 
k itchen , d ea  w ith  fireplace, a ttached  
garage w ith  guest room and >i bath. 
wMl. 63x353 lo t—to ta l price ..»14,600.00

7'wo bedroom fram e, w ith garage ai 
m ent. garage, fenced back yard, tl 
houaa la very clean, only two y ea n  old. 
N orth p e r t of town .................»10.500.00

Duplex—4 rooms. waU located, garage, 
fram e ............................................ »10.000.00

S u burban—4 rooms, well. I  ' acres 
61.400.00 down — balance m o n th ly — 
66.000.00.
Fram e, asbestos ehlogles. over lOOU 
square feet, one acre. weU and pump, 
cloae to  tow n. wUl aeU to  be moved 
for »3,500.00 or on p resen t location for 
»4.350.00. This house has 3 bedrooms, 
and large closets, close In to  tow n—off 
th e  R ank in  Highway.

S u b u rb an —3 bedrooma. den. attached  
garage, beau tifu l pecan floon . 3 fur- 
nacea, 3 wells w ith  pum ps, 5 acres, io u  
of trees. N. W of tow n—would con
sider trad in g  for city property or 
bouse In Lubbock .....................»14.500.00

Brick veneer. 8 rooms, large living 
room w ith  fireplace. tUe bath . A n
drews Highway, would consider tr a d 
ing for bouse in  tow n ...........»15.000.00

House on N. W eatherford—4 rooms 
and  b a th —Com m ercial lot—needs re
pairs ............................................... »3.150 00

Fully fu rn ished , large 3 rooms and 
b a th  on 2 lots, city gas. weU, chicken 
ho u se ,'fen ced  garden site  ___ »5.000.00

Phone 1337
in su ran ce  end Loans 

Fhone 1331 Legxett 8 og

SPECIAL
111 W Ptmuylvanik St Vei7  nico 
3-b6dnx>ni »tu(xx) 2 bdUu. double 
garage, corner lot; a lovely borne 
for only 89,(XX). Rcaaonabie down 
payment

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8. Marleniiaiu Ph. 3493 or 733-J

Below Market Price
A mighty tine large 3 bedroom FHA 
home on Weat Michigan, on pave
ment Oonitructed of hollow tile 
block! which iniuiate the home 
Winter and Summer, adth hard
wood floor* throughout plaster In
terior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached garage.
It takea I3A75.00 caeh to handle 
thle quality home, and payments 
are 156 per month.

John Greany
F hoae 3656

110 South Colorado 
Oppoelte Midland Tower

L O M A -  
L I N D A

3000 N EDWARDS

1 0 0 % ’ G . l .
COMBINATION PHA 

HOMES
8195.00 DOWN 
BALANCE a  L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Follow lOt. 

Builders.
T. Champion Ckmatrucuon Oo., 

Ltd.
W. Stonebocker Conatructlon Oe. 
C. L Cunningham CXintraciora

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAIN! 

Phones 238 or 3934

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

3 bedroom, 2 beths. 1100 f l  of floor 
I space New th is  year V enetian blinds, 
cen tra l heating . hardwood noora. 
»9400

see at

306 W Maiden Lane
After 5 p m.

FOR SALK by owner 5 room brick. 
1202 W lU n aae_____________________
FOUR rooms end b e th  on weet side. 
Corner lot. Phone 3628.
L U lb  FUR SALE 77
<>DMMKROLAI iota for sale. 25 f t to  
111 f t  fron*. 90 f t deep 3405 W. I n 
d iana
LOT 50‘xl40’. Lot 10. block 30. 0>wd«n 
addlUon. Call 491 or 3469-W afte r » 
and Sundays.__________
TO Tr a d k  ; 1 block of 13 lots In S ou th  
M idland for equity  in  home. Owner 
te lephone 717.
FARMS FOR SALE 78

360 aerea all In co tton , 3 trac to rs  and 
equipm ent. 4 weUe. 4 bouaee. F ries 
w ith crop 6250.00 per acre. 640,000 eash. 
balano« Urne.

440 aerea, 360 In cotton , 3 trac to rs  and  
equipm ent. I  wella. 4 houaaa. W ith 
OT(q> 63353)0 per acre. H alf eaah.

600 aoraa. 880 acres In co tton . I  tra e -  
tore and aqulpm ent. 1 craw ler new, 
ooet 66.000, T wella. 8 housea. 83253)6 
per acre. Half CMh. balance on tim e. 
F len ty  of good w ater. 3 wells drllUng 
for oU In s ig h t of t  b e s s farm s. 
For qu ick  sal»  on  acco u n t of slck- 
oesa. T bs oil proap«cts look good also.

866 K. L. EUison 
423 Weot Pine 

Doming, Ntw Mexico

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

8l&BljtoAM~AatfAGE II
TWO an d  th ree  aora lota. i>ev1id rM d, 
fenoad ehaap-proof Laa Loveledy. >« 
mile g ^ t h  R (^aq-Tal.
ONE lik  d r 8ik aerae la  O randriew  ed"  ̂
d iu o n  northw aat of tow n. Cloae in. 
Phone 3083-W.
I l A L ~ l 8 T A t E  W A K T e d  84

HOMES WANTED
NERD AT OMUB HUMES FUR a s i .a  

For Cmmadtate Sai# Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

w ith lots of tx trs  
by owner.

-for sale Fhnne 106

Phone 1710

203 Leggett Bldg

Owner Transferred
For sal»—6-rcom  bouse w ith 3-room 
garage ap a rtm en t B eautifu l tu n  room , 
laundry  work abop Cornar lot, on 
pavem ent In q u ire  ef

402 W Storey 
Phone 1355-W 

— COTmrntrrTiTiFonr

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
i»y

C U N N IN G H A M

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loons

SmsDeet F. H. A. D6wb 
PsyaMBt la Ttwa

S it

R. C. MAXSON
SaIm

a l P1«M OffiM

2000 N. Edwords
P lM M  1M 4

Ot8B tote 6V6ry Bay a a i laaiaya

WILL pay cash for equity  In your 
home. WUl assum e FHA or O. L loan 
W rite Box 788, R eporter-Telegram . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
3 bedroom, tile kitchen and bath. 
Lots of closets, attached garage. 
Immediate posseaslon. Only 811.25a 
WUl carry 810.000 OI loan.

2 bedroom perma stone home. 
Beautiful ail steel kitchen cablneta. 
Near Orafaland. Must see to ap
preciate. Only 811.500. Oood loan.

Extra large 2 bedroom. Rock ve
neer, double garage, comer iou 
Block off pavement. Only 89,950. 
100% loan to OI.

New 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
Close in. Immediate possession. 

, 87350. 100% OI loan.

Nice 2 bedrwam. extra large lot. Re- 
j decorated. North Main. Immediate 
I possession. Only 87,150. 100% OI 
loan.

2 bedroom, garage atuched. new 
paint. W. Washington St. 87350. 
100% OI loan.

j Extra large 3 room and bath on 
Main Street. Will sell or trade. This 

j property now renting for 875.00 per 
month.

Large 4 room and bath near bua 
; line on Baird Bt. Only 84250.

New large 2 bedroom hollow tUt, 
large comer lot FHA built Only 
89950. Has 87300 loan.

Let us sell your bouse or make 
your loan.

red Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or Ì 255

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAirS MADE r o  BUILD BUY OR OIPROVS

V  >
I» coV* N )

113 W WftU Phone 486

Lorry Iwnitld« Bomey Grafo

BOBNSIDE-GRATA 
nSUBARCE AGENCT

Compleft Ifituranc« Servie«— Auto - Fire - Life 
202 L«g9«tt Bldf. Fhoii« 1 2 ^

Yi
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DUNLAP’S PRE-FATHER'S DAY SUIT EVENT 
STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 10, AT 8:30 A. M

3 5 0  M EN 'S  S U IT S
All Wool Tropicals, Spring Gabardines And Worsteds

At Sensationally Reduced Prices!

i

Yes, Men, it will definitely be to your odvontoge to shop early Friday and take odvontogt 
of these drastic reductions on suits you con wear now . . . and right on thru Summer and 
Fall. This is not a "special purchase" but an offering of suits from our regular stock at 
savings of over 25% on all of these nationally known suits styled by Hart Schaffner and 
Marx and Merit. Sizes to f it  every man from 34 to 48 In either regulars, sharts, longs and 
some stouts and portlies. Choose from single or double breasted models.

/
• : .vi?* :

«M f i Si <M

t

b : !
r *f '

f t
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1
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Harf Schaffner and Marx Suifs
The name Hart Schaffner and Marx has always stood for quality clothing. Now, right 
when they will give the maximum of service, we are offering these fine suits at prices that 
spell S-A-V-l-N-G-S. Make your selections from plaids, stripes, plains or nail heads, in 
colors of tan, brown, blue or grey. The tailoring of these fine suits leaves nothing to b« 
desired and the styles are the latest. Once again we urge you to shop early to avoid disap
pointment and to assure yourself an opportunity to make your choice while stocks are com
plete in all size ranges and colors.

Regular $54.00 and $59.50 
Values

Regular $69.50 
Values

Style-Mart Suits by Merit
All of our regular customers will instantly recognize the values offered in this fine group 
of suits, styled by Merit. Never has it been our privilege to offer greater values than at this 
time. Don't fail to take advantage of this timely event. It will mean dollars in your pocket.

Regular Values $39.50

N O W ...

Injoy the cool, mountain peak climate at Danlap*», 
vhettier ahopplnc or restlnc a bltl

iwidlond's Complete Deportment Store.

Three Convenient W ays To Buy—̂

•  CASH •  CHARGE •  LA Y -A W A Y

rM



lOOLAMD, TKXAB, JU K I I. 1»«—1

B U Y S  IN G L A S S  IC L O C K  SAVINGS!
Summertime Velne

ORANGE *  
REAMER

Heavy glass, l i e  
Jumbo site, I  I 
Hindy pourinf lip.

)
They're Ovenproof

? NEW IVORY 
MIX BOWLS

Nest of 4— QOC 
grand value, # 0  

Ideal for serving.

Here's A Savings
BUTTER DISH 
and COVER

Holds quartet A gpouad^^  ̂ O
Keep# butter fresh.

A lw ays D epeadahte
$2.50 Trophy 
Alami dock

It's  made 1 6 f  
by Gilbert —  I  
QUIET luuff cnient »

Anniversary Spedali
$2.79 LUX 

ALARM CLOCK
Really easy 
to "set"

Always dependable.
$ 2 «

Non-Break Crystal
R«9. $11.95 
WESTCLOX

$ 9 9 5

H um Fadatol CseiM Tea

%T Uw tdqi«ea (M xfe ru jf. ^
J1 D R U G  CO. M

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to lim it quantities.

We are never knowingly undersold . . . We meet or boot ony price in M idlond!

FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS.

G e t  M O R E  P R O M  Y O U R  S N A P S H O T S  

w ith  W a l fr e e n 'e  P h d t o  S e r v ic e

Í

So 0of/e/ei(t
ICE CREAM 
CAKE ROLL

Serves 6 to O Q /  
S oersoDS__ « S S i r 4

f f  A

.\s

Vrí/' v f ' -JW

LADY 
EStHER 

Poee Creerai
M e d ians A Q c  
S i i e  -  —

f i .

Sckkk 
ILADES

69e
m

ü í

GANDY DEPT. Specials

Cherries
Chocolote Covered, Lb.

Popsicles ^  .m MI
Rejul.r a ----------- ^ / A U f

W rig leyG u m «,--^
R.«. 5t  Pk9. —  O /  1 U >

SPECIAL SELLING
6 9 c  TID Y  A rc tic

C R E A M
DEODORAKJ

4 5 ‘Lim ited
T im e ^

Froct-white cream that's tops | 
with the MEN as well as women. J
CWcka PeiyireHee ead Oder

-f

Í7

50c Sisa 
PEPSODBIT 

TeeHi Powder
Giant
aiae_— l u

A FULL

Bea Bar to t tie  FAMILY!
$1J9 MAREE 

Cream SHAMPOO
Lanolized . . . makes _ 9 8 *. makes 
bair shine. POUND

Falher's Day Shopping Made Easy and Economical 1VEL SUDS
X f f  THOM N o n

COMPLOTS UNO OP TOO NOWOST

0 4 / LARGE BOX

Vitalis Hair Tonic ^
$1.00 SIZE (d Ius tQxJ . .. m > 9 '
Y-B Ggars 5'
$5.00 B O X ......................................  ,  i

398
Banner Ice Cream ’
P IN T ..............

1 9  1
Ipana Tooth Paste ^
5 0 , SIZE (Limit 1 )...............  .................................... . A t 9 ‘ i

fo r  m e n

m uáuM C  

M ¿ e c /

Father's Day
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

D O U B L i

Georwtee!
GILLETTE

$1J» SHAVE SET
*  s u r a < S M C D  r a z o r

'  Pock 10 BLUE BLADES.
Teamed for the most wm  
perfect shaves of alt .  ■. 

ef 26 Madia, Me

Amo-Bex
Ammonialed
Tooth Paste

Delsey 
Toilet T im e
2  rolls........

Jergen's Soap
Regular Size

4  bars........

$ 2 .4 9

Ovemite
Bag
(plus tax)\_

$1.25

Wrisley 
Soap, b o x . t ...

MM*

Pkg. of 80 
Napkins ...

Kleenex
Tissues
300 Count

3  fo r ....

$]25

A Mnsational new pen value! "21” offer« 
true Parker predaion and writin|; eaae. 

Fast-action filler . . . Octaaium point 
; . . many other features. Only this 

pen and the "51” satisfactorilv use fast- 
^  drying Superefarome Ink.
e W UU Chooaefrom red, blue, f/rem,

^  black. Stainleu caps . . .
(S«r̂  $SJ5) dtoice of paints.

I t ’s the 
world’s moat- 

wanted gift pen 
>. now, new and 

different in 14 im- 
^portant way«. Offer« 

new fining eaae. . .  riaible 
ink supply . . .  25% greater 

writing capacity . . .  metered 
ink «apply for no-«kip line. Chotm 

from  7 coHers and Uadt. Lsutraloy 
or gsld-fiUed caps . . .  ensdam paints.

sg§ Ttism roPAfi

i r i f i r  SUPER VALUE ★  ★  ★  

$23.50 5UNBEAM , t d  C Q R

Eleclric Shaver

Un Blade Baan̂ l 9̂ ^

NOW

on fhasa popular 

K O D A K  C A M IR A S
AND

S A S C O R I P R O JIC T C
We have them in stock now

For Your 
No. I Mgn

kìiirìciM  Stmrl
r , t  ■ f 'i te s  
^  fed . Tax

ROLLS

JBazors •  •  •  •  •

i u i d s . . . .  from ^ 3 ^
Leather Thermos Kil Bottles and Sandwich
Troy in Leother K it). Ideal fo r Summer ou tin g s____________

0«Ma

fromme«»
■ $ì9JS i

O lilim  Billfolds . . .
IV ItR fA D Y

D bro Broshes. .  front to *15*^ 
Cigarette Lighten S ^  - 7 "

BoDson LIGHTERS
GOLD LIGHTER „

_  *10®®
—  $ 1 5 . 0 0

Sheatter Pen Sets 
Stanley

Twe O v e rt___________ $12^0

B a b y  Braw nia Spocial C a m a ra  $  2 . 7 S
B ro w n i« Flash $ ix -2 0  C o m o ro  T 1 . 7 S
K o d a k  T o v riit  C a m a r a , K o d o t Io a b  0 4 . 5 0
K o d a k  T o u riit C a m a r a , f / 8 .8  Ian» S t . S O
K o d a k  T o u riit C a m a r a , f / 6 .3  Iona 4 7 . 5 0
K o d a k  R a t h  Eo a ta m  f/4.5  C o m a ro  4 f . 5 0
C in o -K o d a k  M o g a zin o  1 6  C o m o ro  , 1 7 5 . 0 0
ICodascopa S ix to o n -1 0  Pro io c to r,

w ith  iiM n an izo d  2-lnab f / 1 .6  Im b  I S f ^ O O
w ith  Lumenized 1 V^dne h f / 2 .5  loftf I S O . f O  

K o d o s c o p #  S ix ta o fi-2 0  P ro jo c lo f,
w ith  S to n d o rd  o r  Prot'acto C os#  '  3 9 5 . 0 0

K o d o a c o p a  E ig h t-3 3  Proiocter 7 S j O O

Kaywaa«a P fp ti...................... .. frra 8351
Fabaria Sab'iar Nao, Dh __ ---------.1251
Tarfflw 'r X * » '*  M *  fnm  8251
D u k m  Stai la z  ani B a rim a  8 4 11I.1S

Give Dad oogy, eflortlee ahaw 
ing.
Giva him on oll-zww Sduek. 
Eloctzic Sbavar—now from tho 
■ound up—now in pomar, new 
In look«, BOW fai fiMt, B O -ftnO  
diavinf.
AD ha dooa ia—ptde it up and 
oliava away. No moot, no muao. 
no ocits—and no wlikkan!
Wa’ro n a d j to wrap up tba 
oil-new  Schick in its amort 
now coos wfaenovor yon m y tho 
weed.

1h§ AM“A§w Schick SoßM^ 
OHLYmJh

10 DAYTRIAL • .  nothing to loie but your wkiskom!

SpailsBu Safa.......................................b m  13.75
Leoikeric S h m  Sets............................. fa«B$2JS

R m v a««eaea«Ga«we*G*«eaeaaweeeGeG«waa«Ge A w  ^ 9  9 9 9

U n fa iY b ia  1 ............. . Iraa  O J I
| e A | i i a  O a i ^  Skovw, CwdMv Sfap IZ358

1
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N avigo for Rhymts 
F ligh t R tp o rtf

MIW YORK<-(4V-NâTimtor C«l- 
laa B. McNeely a poetic aouL often 
laauaa routine fllcht reporta Inrbyipe 
to transatlantic paaai n g m  on Ame« 
rlcan Orerseas Airlines planes.

When llylnc way up yonder stimu
lates his muse, be turns out a verse 
inspired by the Immediate occasion.

POLICE ON HONEYMOON, 
8TUCTLY DISTURBING

PARIS—OP)—The newspaper “Es
poir de Nice** tells how a honey
moon oouple at Saint-Marc, near 
Brest, were rudely disturbed by po
lice who broke open their d o o r  
and dashed in with tommyguns.

Apologies followed. It seemed that 
in putting out the light, they had 
accidentally sounded a burglar 
alarm connected with the local po
lice station.

C it t t  D angtrs  
O f K it« Flying

NEW YORK —<;P>—It’S easier for 
today's Ute-flylng youngsters to 
draw electricity down a kite string 
than when Benjamin Pranklln made 
hil dlaooreries. For that reakon, says 
PiVnk L. Jones, president of the 
Greater New York Safety Ooundl, 
modem kite-flying can be far more 
dangerous.

Jones says that if a kite comes 
into contact with power llnea—which 
were non-existent in Franklin's day 
—it'm ay conduct enough electricity 
to cause serious accidents He warns 
against using thin wire or wire- 
threaded cord for a kite. If wet, or
dinary string or cord will also con
duct electricity, he says.

Mix some coconut Into a package 
of ready-mix gingerbread for a 
dessert variation; serve with whip
ped cream and a little more of 
the coconut for a garnish.

New Locations Drop To 47  
Over Week In Midland Areas

Locationg for 47 new petroleum 
cxplcrattoDs were reported durlnf the 
pest week |p  the district t  office 
ot the oil end gae dlriskm of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, in 
lildtand

B A K E R Y
105 NORTH PECOS ST.

am lou •  •

Your attendance at our Opening 
. . . and your patronage during 

the past week truly has been 
sensational. We thank you for your 

many fine compliments 
and assure you we will continue 

to bring you bakery products 
of the highest quaUty 

to merit your continued patronage.

Delight your fam ily tomorrow night w ith o delicious

FRESH BANANA CAKE
Two seven Inch layers of 
silver cake with a delicious 
and rich boiled Icing. Oen- 
Hpus portions of sliced 
fresh bananas thru-out.

65c
Then 's  nothing tha t hits the spot like a tasty Snowhite

RUM CAKE
Your family will acclaim It as the 
finest decMTt you’ve ever served 
them. Better buy two . . .  to have 
one forjSqnday dinner. Ideal for 
unexpected Sunday guests.

eoch 45c

^ n o w liiie s  oCint o f  Credit

Specialty Breads & Rolls
are a  S en sa tion  in W id ia n d !

Come see these tasty creations os they 
come hot from the oven oil during the day.

•  100% WHOLE W HEAT BREAD lb loaf 2 0 i
•  SALT RISING BREAD_____20 or. loof 25<

A X ,  J / « , , .  f?o(L
Famed the world 
over as the ideal 
dinner rolL Walt 
till you taste ours I doz. 20c

BUTTER ROLLS________________ dozen 30<i
HARD ROLLS and RYE ROLLS_doz. 25^

HEARTH 
R/e Bread
The old fashioned loaf 
you’ve hungered for. is 
now ayailable. Try one

20c

BUTTER
BREAD
A small, oompact loaf 
of the very finest white 
bread.

LOAF
1 LB. 
LOAF 20c

^ r e s k  FROM OUR
REFRIGERATED lAKERY CASE

CREAM PUFFS and ECLAIRS 
2 for 15c

VISIT US

See the finept 
e« » » tlo o e  of 
the  bakpes' a it 
b r o u g h t ,  hot 
from the oven 
b e f o r e  yonr

On« Doy Strvic«
Ml

Sp«ciol Ord«rt
Pirn«« 2910

i.
tt. J r ' ,  i. . .. ,V

.n s M .n e M iS T . m s e w

Included were three wildcats and 
one seml-wUdcat ’Iliere was one 
anmnded application filed with the 
commission covering minor changes 
in location in Oalnea County.

The wildcat locations were divided 
one each among Cochran. Midland 
and Pecos Counties. Location for the 
semi-wildcat was staked in Scurry 
Ckjunty.

Cochran County - received 15 new 
locations. Drillsltes were established 
for six new explorations in Ector 
County.

Andrews, Crane, Hockley, Pecos 
and Scurry Counties received four 
new projects each. One location was 
reported in each of Oalnee and Oar- 
sa Counties.

Andrews, Cochran and Hockley 
Counties reported one amended lo
cation each.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Forest, David Fasken. et al No. 2- 
B David Fasken, et al, 660 feet from 

! south and east lines of section 23, 
block 42, T-l-N, O&MMB&A sur- 

; vey, roUry, 5,000 feet depth, Mld- 
i land F a r&  field, starting immedi 
I ately.

Pure No. fl-Ds-B E. P. Cowden, 555 
I feet from south and 766 feet fiom 
: e«iSt lines of section 25, block A-52, 
psl sturrey; rotary, 8,700 feet depth. 
DoUarhlde-Devonlan field, starting 
at once.

Pure 29-E-A E. P. Cowden. 1,983 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 17, block A-52. psl siu-vey, 
rotary, 10,500 feet depth, DoUar- 
hide-EUenburger field, starting at 
once.

Puhrman P.etroleum Corporation 
No. 15-A Boner, 660 feet from west 
and 440 feet from north lines of sec
tion 24, block A-43, psl surrey, ro 
tary, 4,600 feet depth. Fuhrman 
Mascho field, starting Inunedlately.

I Amended; Magnolia No. 22-B Cow 
I den, 660 feot from north and feet 
I from east lines of southeast quar- 
I ter of section 4, block A-55, psl sur- 
I vey. rotary, 8,500 feet depth, Dol- 
\ larhide-Sllurian field, starting at 
once. (Rule 37).
COCHRAN COUNTY

Trinity Production Co. No, 1 Dal
las Wright, 440 feet from north and 
and west lines of labor 14, league 
60, Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,200 
feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing within 30 days. '

Atlantic No. 1-C F. O. Masten, 
694.4 feet from south and east lines 
of northwest quarter of labor 18, 
league 133, Armstrong CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,100 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Star No. 1-B H. A. Piercy, 487 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
20. league 63, A-62, Midland CSL 
survey, rotary, 4,900 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Star Na 1-C H. A. Piercy. 113 feet 
from west and 467 feet from north 
lines of labor 25. league 63. A-62; 
Midland CSL survey rotary, 4JW0 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Star No. 2-B H. A. Piercy, 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 20. league 63, A-62, Midland 
CSL survey rotary, 4.900 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Oeorgo P. Livermore No. 1 W. B. 
Calhoim, 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 16, league 63, 
Midland CSL sxirvey, elevation 3,- 
696.9 feet, combination, 5,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting im
mediately.

Titus Haffa (Lubbock) No. 5, 
Beasley, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 25, league 62, 
Midland QSL survey, rotary, 4.- 
900 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

J. Constantin, et al. No. 2, and 
No. 3 D. S. Wright; No. 2 is 440 
feet from south and west lines of 
labor, No. 3 Is 440 feet from south 
and east of lines of labor 10, lea
gue 8V Martin CSL stirvey rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting Immediately.

E. Constantin, Jr.. No. 4 W. T. 
Webb, 440 feet from north and

•ast Unw of labor 13, feagM U, 
Midland CSL ta rrtf, rotary, 8,o0q 
feet depth. Levelland flMd, etert- 
Ing Immediately.

E. Conetgntin, Jr„ No. 4, No. 1, 
No. 6 Lewie Phillips; No, 4 is 440 
feet from south and weet'llnM ot 
treat 29, No. 8 is 440 feet from 
south and west Unas of tract iO, 
No. 6 Is 440 feet from south and 
west lines of tract 30, league 94, 
Midland CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, LeveUand field, start
ing at once.

E. Constantin, Jr. No. 3 and No. 
8 G. W. Moore; No. 3 is 440 feet 
from north axul east lines of labor 
9. No. 8 is 440 feet from north and 
west lines of labor 9, league 64, 
Midland CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing immediately.

Stanolind No. 1 C. H. GroUman, 
660 feet from west and 407 feet 
from south lines of section 4, block 
L, psl survey, rotary, 11,700 feet 
depth. Landon-Devoolan field, 
starting immediately.

Amended: Big Chief Drilling Co. 
No. 1 Superior-Dean, 3359 feet 
from south and 6,1063 feet from 
east lines of lague 91, Lipscomb 
CSL survey, A-80, rotary. 5.500 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting im
mediately.
CRANE COUNTY

Texas No. 5-B-NCT-3 C. W. 
Hobbs, 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 45, block 35. 
HdcTC survey, rotary, 5,400 feet 
depth, Crossett-Devonlan field, 
starting at once.

Atlantic, > t al. No. 2-N. Block 31 
Joint Operation, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of northeast 
quarter of section 39. block 31, Unit 
verslty survey, rotary, 9,000 feet' 
depth. Block 31-Devcualan field, 
starting Immediately.

Gulf No. 157-T W. N. WaddeU, 
et al, 1330 feet from east and 1, 
340 feet from south lines of section 
19, block B-36, psl survey, rotary, 
4,650 feet depth. Sand HiUs.Tubb 
field, starting at once.

Kewanee No. 3-E University, 330 
feet from west and 1320 feet from 
north lines of east half of south
west quarter of section 46, block 
30, University survey, cable, 3.150 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
at once.
ECTOR COUNTY 

Atlantic No. 4-A TXL, 410 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 29, block 45. T-I-S, T&P sur
vey. rotary, 5300 feet depth. TXL 
Clear Fork field, starting imme
diately.

Forest Oil Corporation St Paul 
Moss No. 1 Paul Moss, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 47, 
block 43. T-2-8, T«bP survey, ro
tary, 4,500 feet depth. South Cow
den field, starting immediately.

Cities Service No. 7 Foster, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 9, block 43, T-3-S, T8tP sur
vey, rotary, 4300 feet depth. South 
Cowden field starting Immediately.

Magnolia No. 4 C.H.C. Anderson. 
1.980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 13, block 
B-14, psl survey, rotary, ilBOO feet 
depth.

Gulf Oil No. 506-M C. A. Gold
smith. et al. 2.109 feet from east 
and 555 feet from south llnea of 
secUon 8, block 44. T-l-S T&P 
survey, rotary. 6.650 feet depth. 
Goldsmith-6600 field, starting at 
once.

Gulf 504-56 C. A. Goldsmith, et 
al, 555 feet from north and east 
lines of section 30, block 44, T-l-S, 
TAP survey, rotary, 5,650 feet 
depth, Goldsmith-5600 field, start
ing immediately.
GAINES COUNTY 

Amended: Ralph Lowe No. 1.
Helen Cunningham, et al-Sheil, 
section 4, block A-24, psl survey, 
elevation 3.365 feet, rotary, 1300 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once 
to deepen.

L. P. Peterson, et al (Midland)

?io. 1 Scanlan Foundation, 359 
eet from west and 1350 feet from 

south lines of section 131, block M. 
ELARR survey, elevation 3,079 
feet depth, rotary, 5,10(5 feet depth, 
Cedar Lake field, starting at once.

I* LETTUCE, large heads, each............  10<
FBESH TOMATOES. Ih..................... ISi
FBESH COBH...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ears
FAB. large sire h e x .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19i
SUPEB SUDS, Urge s iz e ... .............. 19^
BANIIEB BUTTEB, Ih...................... 59<
COLOIEO PABKAY OLEO, ih........... .35^
BAKEBITE SHOBTEMOIG, 3 Ih. can 79^
NONABCH COFFEE, Ih.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49^
Sliced Bacon, Peyton's Bine Bonnet, Ih. 49^ 
PURE SAUSAGE, home made, Ih ........ 29^
Tender Grown

FBTEBS/Swifi's PremimB, Ui............ 69f̂
HAMBUIGEB MEAT, lb.................. 39^
CHEESE, 1 yr. old Wisconsbi, yeiy  iharp 591, 
CHUCK BOAST, lb*.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53^

m  &  w
F O O D  S T O R E

6 0 W.  T r X  A' T . MONf 2 a

GARZA OOUN7TY 
8am O. Dunn No. 3-A 8am O. 

Dunn-8toker, SM feet from north 
and o u t Unee of went half of north- 
eaet ijaarter ot aectlon 50. block 5. 
OHAH eurvey. rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Oarxa field, atsu-tlng at once. 
HOCKLEY COUNTY 

Star (Dallas) No. 2-A YeUow- 
house Land Co., 660 feet from north . 
and west lines of labor 10, league 
718, A-318, SCL survey . rotary.
4,750 feet depth, Yellowhouse field, 
starting at once.

Bteu* No. 1-A Yellowhouse Land 
Co., 660 feet from north and east 
lines of labor 9, league 718, A-218, 
0CL survey, rotary. 4,750 feet 
depth, Yellowhouse field, starting 
at once.

Star No. 2-C H. A. Plercey, 1,- 
477 feet from north and 113 feet 
from west lines of labor 25, league 
63, A-38, Midland CSL survey, ro
tary, 4.900 feet depth, LevelUnd 
field, starting at once.

CoUne Oil Corporation No. 5-B 
N. W. Willard, 1365 feet from east 
and 1,07036 feet from south lines 
of section 37, block 68, Hardeman 
CSL survey, combination, 4350 
feet depth, Levelland field, start
ing at once. '

Amended: Honolulu No. 44-12-
52-AK hfallet, 560 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 12. league 
52, Sc\irry (3SL survey, combination, 
5.100 feet depth. Slaughter field, not 
to be drilled at present time. 
MIDLAND COUNTY 

York A Harper, Inc. No. 1 TXL, 
1,980 feet from south and west 

(Continued on Page 8)

Moves Up

. i t o -  ^
ic' I.-..

reer diplomat and director ot the 
Office ot Far Eastern Affairs, was 
appointed Assistant Secretai^ of 
State for Far Eastern Affairs in

Lmajor reorganisation of th e  
ite Department Hia appoint
ment is expected to be challenged 

W. Walton Butterworth, 45, ca- 
by Senate critics of present U. S. 

policy in China, •

BLESSING IN DISGUISE
The cotton boll weevil Insect 

was honored with a* monument by 
citizens of Enterprise, Ala. The 
weevil destroyed their cotton 
crops and forced them to diversify, 
which proved such a success that 
the boll weevil came to be con
sidered a blessing in disguise, 
hence the monument.

yourf in «v«ry gloM oi

TEA
H «re 'i ex tr«  t&Iu«: W ith  erery  
q u a r te r-p o u n d  of W hite  Sw an 
T ea, a K -o n n e e  tuH p te a  ( la a i!  S ta r t y e a r  act 
to d ay —s e t  W klte  Sw an T eal

CHECK THECE FOODmiN
STBAWBEBBIES, Fresh Frozen... ..... 59<
HAN BUTTS. Ih.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,„.49^
An meui*s S tar

CANNED HAMS, Pear Shaped, lb....... 89<
COLORED OLEO, Qnariered, Ib.......... 35^
Ttwingblood’s

FRYERS, Frosted, Fresb, 1 lb. 11 oz. ..$1.44 ^
SHORT RIRS, Raby Reef, lb ..... . . . . . . . . . 32^
HOMINY, PepJ Golden . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .10^
SPAGHETTI, Casile, 151 oz......... 2 for 19^
PORK & BEANS, Jack Frost, 151 oz.... lOf
Ireland’s Fit Cooked

BABDECUE b e e f , 15 o z .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59f
KABYLAND CLUB COFFEE, lb.......... 59c
C0CA>C0LA (with bottles)........... 6 for 25
MORTON'S SALT 9f
HYLO, large s iz e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 c
FLEISHMAKH'S YEAST......... ........ 5f

"W e  Give S&H Green Stamps"^

W H ITSO N
FO O D  ¡STORE

Comer of N. W, Front and " M "  St., Phone 1311

H ERE M ORE

From Your Texas Neighbors
T H A T  Y O U  C A N  T A K E  O FF

U g l y
\

IT^ tiMPLK. ItY AMAZmo, bow quickly 
one may leee pounds of bulky unsightly 
fat right in jrour owa home. Make thia 
recipe yourself. It's  easy— no trouble at 
all ai>d coots little. I t  eontains nothing 
harmfuL Just go to your druggist aixl 
aak for four ounce« of liquid Barcentrate. 
Pour thia into a pint bottle and add 
enough grapefruit Juice to fill the bottle. 
'Then take two tableepooofuls twice a 
day. T hat’s all there is to i t

If the very fin k  bottle doesn’t show 
the simple, cesy way to lose bulky fat

and help regain slender, more graceful 
curve«: if reducible pouixls and inches 
of excess fat don’t just seem to disap
pear almoct like magic from neck, chin, 
artna, bus^ abdoman, hip«, calves and 
ankles, just return the em pty bottle for 
your money badL You don’f  have to 
starve yourself; ee t sensibly according 
to inatructioos on botfie. Follow the easy 
way endorsed by many who haye tried 
thia plan and help bring back alluring 
curves and graceful slenderneaa Note 
how  qu ick ly  b lo a t d isa p p e a rs — bow 
much bettar you fee l M ora alive, youth
ful appearing and active.

NOTHING H A R M F U L  IN BARC EN TRAT E
Barcentrate is the original grapefruit juice recipa for taking off w eight 

No starvation d i e t  No diet list to pay for. No vitamiiM to fortify you 
against hunger for you won’t  be hungry.

Aak your doctor about the Barcentrate formula. Barcentrate 
containa; Sassafras, Oregon Oraperoot, Senna Leaves,

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara, Magnesium Sulphatai,
Seedbarin, Sodium Benaoata. LOW EST IN  

PRICX— H IO H EST IN  RESULTS.

OViR O N i AND THREE-FOURTHS MILUON 
•OTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS

LOST 70 POUNDS

ISO, •  Mel lece ef tmi lea«

NOT A HUNARY MOMENT
Itn. W. J.

I Ww .« e rw e lfM , (eM d em lA  eeS 
I keve eireeSf leel 7 peenS. ewi I M

22 POUNDS OONB
••I ■a a.

I* ererw el^a,“  wfNet Mr*. S. J. Bn A  IM I m w eiS 
Seeet See AWeele, Teeee. **SkMe teUea SwwmW e 
I tael Bhe e aS w w t peieee. I leet S a M i i S ^ ^ i e  
W  e eeH MeMer n eO lli . A a  beMw».« a e . Stale

> weeSw I pm tm  X •# MMar.**

40 POUNDS LOST

eeXw ***!?<” iireffiTTiiis
Tthg eee 3«ee ex̂pf̂HÉBOe
kewiTbep MV we%le Se we kew 1S4 êeeSk le IZS. I Neve eel etataS e Se, I ileflea lefclef a. I Ml eey rtek taeta I wee« eeS See'l fei* ea. I flee a e fee« wieriiii tar 

 ̂eeS eei eejeeaM^ Keeee mv weifbl

NO STAIVINO
•sa **wX8i â X̂Bs ^̂^̂mHxaâ^̂ â,

Mm. K. X. Neecea, tee ta  Z. See ZZT, Skeneee, 
te w a  *1  tae SO peaeSi  hel «M taw  e* taktae 
H tar a r  taeM *! w ta  e t  I feel M geeS eeS I S e e l 
f i  «XkMl aep «I aw  ( e w e .  t a e C ^

LOST 20 rOUNDS
tM

LOST 30 POUNDS
klee «eMieWeli I weiplua ISO peeeta. 
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SemeM M  ta a a  eeN a e y  le gel iW el eeke 
pmmmét. If le e a  eeeeeieiy le ge lawgrv. Tee eee 
eel a»ra aetae e  ém f tm i eM  leee wi lglit  I tael
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S o f t  D r i n k s
Coca-Gsla— 24 bottle cote (plus deposit)...........

Corned Beef Hash
Libby's finest— No. 2 tin  . -  

P o t t e d  N e a t
Libby;s finest— V i »i*e tin  .  ................. -

F r n i t  C o c k t a i l
Hostess Delight in heavy syrup— No. IV i tin

PINEAPPLE
Airway
Economically 
as you nice—

Nob HiU
Superb blend of whole bean 
coffee—1 Ib. pk{. ........... ......

Edwards

You can’t judge a book by its cover. Neither should you judge 
food savings by week-end specials alone. Thrifty shoppers know that 
the way to real savings is to shop at a store where every price is lo w -  
all the time. It’s the total that counts. And . . .  the totai is less when 
every price is low. Compare the prices listed here! We believe you’ll 
agree that you save more on your total food bill by shopping regularly 
at Safeway.

M i l k
Cherub brand, "creamy ri<^h"— Toll fin .........

L a r d
Pure, in cartons— Pound . . .

T u n a
Torpedo grated— 6 ox. tin  . . .

W h e a l i e s
"Breakfast cereal of champions"— Lg, 12 ox. box

B e  s u r e . . . s h o p

SAFEW AY

STORE
HOURS

WBU DATS —1:30 ua. - 6:30 p jb. 
SATUIDAT -  0:30 «.■. - 7:30 pja.

C O C A - CO L A
6 bottle corton

M I L K
Carnation, Pet, Borden's— Toll tin

SHORTENING T O '
Crisco, Spry and Snowdrift— 3 pound t in _____________________________

Chocolate Syrup
Hershey's— 16 ox. tin  . . 15'

41'
French Dressing
K raft or M iracle— B ox. giaai 22'

Chocolate Nall
K ra ft— 16 ox. gloss . .. .

Narshmallows
Snow Cloud fresh— B ox. bag ' . 12'

12'P o t a t o  Chi ps
Red Seal— Giant 9 ox. pkg. . . 36'

\

C a m a y
The soop of beautiful women— l a t h  bar

Libby's Sliced or 
Crushed— No. 2 tin FLOUR (Sold Medal or Kitchen Craft 

5 pound bog_______________

Economically packaged, ground 
as you like—1 lb. pkg..................

Finest of blends In the vacuum 
tin—I lb. tin ..............................

Royal Satis
PiU'e vegetable shortening 
3 pound tin ....................................

Pancake Floor
Suzanna “with a true Western 
flavor”—20 ox. box .......... ...........

Peannl Bolter
Beverly Creamy or Chunk, ne\er 
separates—16 or. glass ..................

Dotch Mill
American Cheese in the handy 
loaf—2 pound box .....................

Tea Bags
Canterbury Orange Pekoe, 
economical size—48 bag box

Jell-Well
A.ssorted flavors gelatin 
dessert—package ..........

.  Jiffy Lon
Easy to prepare puddings in 
assorted flavors—pkg. .......

Tea Timer
Crackers for all occasions 
16 ounce box ........ ......... ......

0 / 1 Q >
Libby's as.sorted in new easy
to  grJjjg--- 5 OX.

3/19f
3 0 ^

3/3K

SUGAR Fine granulated 
10 lb. bag .......

.ib

Cherries
Firm reds 

Tobe.....

Pound Cantaloupes Poond ••••••••

SAFEWAY'S GUARANTEED MEATS
SAFEWAY MEATS arc 
t r im m ed before w e igh ing  . 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY

d
RID ROAST, for example, haa enc 
taction of abort ribs and heavy chine 
hone removed.

ROUND STEAK 
BOLOGNA

Ri b  R o a s t
From groin fed beef, 
"U . S. Good" grade 
Pound ...........................

Mature beef, grain 
fed, "U. S. Good" 
grade— Pound

Sliced or piece 
Pound ......... .

Groimd Beef
85%  lean beef, 15% fot for odded flavor— Lb.

Sheri Ribs
From mature grain fed Beef— Pound .../____

Beef Brisket
From moture grain fed Beef—rPound_________

T-Bene
T « d * r  young veal, "U . S. Good" Grade— Pound

Boast
cu t "U . S. Good" grade— P ound______

L e g  O ' L a m b
"U . S. Good" grade— Pound .............

Pork Roast
Tender shoulder cut— Pound ______

Pork Sausage
In handy rolls— 1 pound roll ............

Pork Liver
A healthful, economical dish— Pound

Smoked Picnics
Short shonk' smell size— Pound_____

Chuck Boast
From mature beef, 
grain fed "U . S. Good" > 
grode— P o u iid __________

W H ITIN G Fresh frosted, 
small sea Iroul, 
pan ready—Lb.

SAFEWAY MEATS arc 
trim m ed be fo re w e ig h in g . 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY

T 'lO N I STIAK, for example, h a i ,
''ta il” of lesa-tender meat removed. 
Exceai bone and flit alto cut off.

T-Bone Steak
M ature Beef, grain f9d, 
"U . S. Good" grode 
Pound__________ -

FRESH FRYERS 
RABBITS

Dressed and drown 
Pound ___________

Fresh frosted, cut up, 
pan ready— Pound

W i e n e r s
Fresh, large size— Pound ....... ...................... .......

Co l d  Cut s
Spiced luncheon, Salami or Brounschwetger, Lb.

Sirloin Steaks
Mature beef, groin fed, "LI S. Good" grade— Lb.

Bacon Squares
Excellent for seasoning— Pound___________

Lunch Neals
Macaroni & Cheese or Pickle & Pimento Loaf, Lb

% .

Perch Fillets
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready— Pound

Fresh Hens
, Dressed atxl drawn, excellent for seasoning 
or stewing—Pamid .... .......... ........... ....

C h e e s e
Longhorn, fu ll cream— Pound*_______ ____

Slab Bacon
H olf, whole or piece— P ound____________

Sliced Bacon
Wilson Corn King— Pound - ___________

Pmk Chops.
Tender conter cuW from 
loon loifts— Pound __

W. WaU SltMl

Be sure . . . shop  S A P D

it
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'Bar Of June Sixth' Youth Center Chatter
'Bucdm (Has.'* "HOwdy.'* "BsOa/*

and aU that sort ot stuff and nob« «nr ataoibsn to

In honor of the American paratroopers who liberated the town 
of St. Marie-du-Mont on D-Day In 1944, barkeep Paul Patrix re
named his establishment the "Bar of June 6th.” Here school 
children pause to read posters in the bar's windows. Five years 
after the greatest military invasion in all history, St. Marie-du- 
Mont—like all cities and towns in Normandy—is returning to nor

mal again.

RHEUMATISM COSTLY 
NEW YORK—oT»—Lord Horder, 

physician to King George VI of 
England, estimates that in Brit
ain last year the money loss caus
ed by rheumatism alone totaled 17,- 
000,000 pounds sterling. Lord Hord
er came here to attend an interna
tional congress on rheumatism.

I

I 0 o l

at

Oklahomo U Gives 
Credit In Fishing

NORMAN, OKLA—Students 
the University of Oklahoma will get 
college credits for going fishing.

A course in techniques and meth
ods in fishery biology will be given 
this Summer by the university on 
Lake Texoma in southeastern ( ^ a -  
homa.

Students will live on a barge 60 
feet long and 20 feet wide and will 
spend most of their time fishing.

EMPLOYMENT RISES 
WARSAW, POLANI>—i/P'—Polish 

employment figures have hit the 
all-time record of 10,534,000 persons. 
Employment in state industries rose 
from 1,869,000 in June, 1946, to 2,- 
70&.000 in June, 1948. Workers in 
farm industries numbered 174,000 
in 194« and 268,000 in 194A

]  T e l e g r a m  (

everybody who e n jo y s

A REALLY DELICIOUS ICE CREAM-

borden p r e s e n t s  i t s  f in e s t

ICE CREAM—LADY BORDEN.
E I ^ I E ,  the  BORDEN COW

sense. Apotbar day. anotiMr boor 
and another summary of «ba t has 
happened lately to tba tasDan of
Midland.

The grass Is greeoar; (and so are 
the weeds) and before long «van 
the most pesslmlstlo mambar «111 
have to admit we have a lovely
yard.

On the opening day of Midland 
Rodeo we saw several members rid
ing in the parade. Sue Ann Fran
cis, Pat B o l^  Nancy Roberta. Glor
ia Anguish sind aeveral boya «ere 
riding. Nancy, Gloria and Pat 
Emmons also rode in tba Grand 
Entry each night.

We saw Peggy Oaffey, Martha 
Scharbauer, 8«an Haglar and 
Adele Blackman eating popcorn by 
the handfuls. Don Johnson, Faye 
Wilkes, George Glass, Howard 
Ischan and Buddy Johnson seamed 
to enjoy the hot dogs, while Arn
old Drake. Frank Shepard and 
Lauren Roberts spent their money 
on souvenirs. Rolancl. ODonnell. 
Betty McCain. Mumsy Oo«den and 
Alma Faye Cowden hiad <)ulte a 
nice time watching the clowns. 
If Joan Wyche. Eddie Darnell, Lar
ry Messersmlth, B. H. Spaw and 
Bob Wood keep the programs they 
bought, they'll remember the Ro 
reo for a long time to come.

We heard that Roland O’Donnell, 
former Midland student, now is 
"bustin’ bronc's” for the Rodeo.

There were several others at the 
Rodeo, but we just can't begin to 
name them all, so we will stop talk
ing about it now and go to other 
things of interest.
Dart Game

Jerry Webb. Gary Hall and Troy 
Allen put' our new dart board to 
good use the other day.

More visitors I and from New 
Mexico now! Delores Stanley and 
Barbara Dyer were at the (Jenter 
the other day.

Joe Dorsey and Neal Adams real
ly are getting quite a tan from 

, playing tennis so much. This West 
Texas sun is most effective.

If you have any news for the 
Center, please be sure to turn it 
In to one of us. We reallaa «e 
don’t know abcxit everything that 
goes on. so we always are glad to 
have help.

Several announcements have 
been posted on the bulletin board. 
Be sure to bring all of your old 
funny books down so everyone can 
enjoy them.

Because Summer is here (at 
last), the hours have been changed. 
On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, the hours 
are: 2 ’till 6 in the afternoon, and 
7:30 till 11 at night. On Sunday’s 
the Center will be open from 2 ’till 
«. The Youth Center will not be 
open on Thursday.

Jimmy Don Davenport has chang
ed the color or rather the design 
of his car again. The basic color 
of the car la atlll the aama red. 
but we noticed several new aaylngt 
painted on It. “Lighting Bug, 
"Babe,” “Here's Blubber” and many 
other clever things are written on 
it. It now can be compared with 
Fayne Wilkes car which also has 
several “different things” painted 
on it

Ask Joan Turner or Emily Ham
ilton who the “Sinners Three” are! 
And, tell us girls, what effect does 
sleepwalking have on you?

Timmy Cktmwall seemed to en
joy camp—even the chlggers and 
mosquitoes.

Joe Turner seemed to have won 
several honors at camp. He was 
named the best sport and also 
placed in the diving contests.

Joan Turner also won a high 
honor. She was named the moet 
graceful girl In camp. Joan won 
first place for her running dive. 
Emily Hamilton won a first place 
for her swan dive.

Perhaps most of you have ix>- 
ticed someone new around our 
Youth Center. She la Mrs. Ray 
Owyn who will be our temporary 
director, Mrs. Owyn has been 
working with Young People scverml 
years and la very interested In the 
Youth Center. She has a great 
many plans for us which we hope 
to be able to tell you about before 

"long.
Also we hope to bring to you. next 

week, something a Uttla different
in this column. “Here and There 
with your Traveling Reporter.” 
This will be news and views from 
the Youth Centers and Youth Can
teens around the country. We plan 
to visit these Centers and drop you 
a line about how “Teeners” in oth- 

towna run their Youth <3«iters

ton to be amoDt the fixât of
d i r  ta

for tb a  amniaar. Jean left for ROl 
T v n o e  Haoeh this weak «hile 
Peggy k f t  for the Mttre Peak Ofai 
Boout Oamp.

■ummar lehool ae«ns to hare aa 
attraetkm for mady of our toma
ban. Booae tew e n  are gatng for 
the extra eredlta, eotne they
have nothlnc elae to do, and oth
ers because they have no ohoieel

After “school” we saw Jlm nv 
Don Davenport filling hla car with 
teeners to deliver them hooM. Joe 
Dorsey, J. W. Btovall, “Hoot” Kar
ris and a couple of others got a 
free ride In Jimmy's excitingly dif
ferent car.
We Frepheey;

Girls this Summer will turn out 
a lot of swell divers.

That girls will be cutting iheir 
hair even shorter, for comfort, this 
Summer.

That Summer romances will be 
springing up before too long.

'n ia t the Poet Office «111 be 
quite busy this Summer—that is if 
those who have promised to write 
letters to campers keep their 
pledges.

That a lot of teeners will catch 
up on their sleep—at long last.

That the Youth Center will be 
able to claim a “Champ” or two 
after the Fort Stockton swimming 
meet. We hear Mveral of our mem
bers will enter.

That Ann Broam, Adele Black
man and Jim Davenport will “swear 
off” carnival rides after a rather 
“tossing” time in the “Barrel” the 
other night.
Wandering Tbeeghts:

We saw Diane Anderson driving 
a convertible. I t looked familiar, 
could it be that “Brother Joe” is 
home?

Jim Davenport won two duck 
dolls and two horse dolls at the 
c.“ mi val Saturday night. Tell us 
how you did it. Jim.

Ann Brown and Adele Blackman 
were seen playing “cowbojrs” on 
the merry-go-round at the carrtl- 
val. Second childhood, kids? 
(They «ere wearing their “Rodeo 
clothes” and looked very cute!

Bill Adams still seems to be able 
to hold his own at ping-pong.

Ann Brown was here this week 
visiting Adele Blackman.

Mildred and Roland O’Donnell 
were In Midland this weekend.

We aren t quite sure about what 
Is the matter with Donald Deal's 
arm, but we noticed It in a allng. 
However, Don seems to be jiut as 
good a “Goalee” player with one 
hand.

We saw Don Downing aelling pop
corn at the Rodeo. We wonder if 
he popped it.

Charles Ruckman didn't forget 
anjrthlng about playing “Goalee,” 
because he seems to beat quite a 
few.

Where on earth did Ben Gray get 
the loud shirt he had on the other 
day.

We understand Moe Price has 
been elected “Ladles Man” of the 
“Lonely Hearts Club.”

We wonder how many cara will 
be seen on the Andrews highway 
this Summer.

We hope our readers had a dic
tionary handy when they read this 
week’s column. Another day Is 
nearly over and we've told you all 
the news of the Youth C«it«r, so 
with a “Adlot,” "Bye,” and “Fare
well,” we leave you untlU next 
week.

Girls Unwanted  ̂Case 
Goodbye To Love (Ethyl)

-  %

*  ̂A

FOR MEN ONLY: Ethel Love U last of her kind at Case.

'In  B iggntf O il Potch'—  ^

Ambitious Kermit Seeks 
International Conclave

CLEVELAND — (NEA> — When 
2333 seniors at Casé Institute of 
Technology get their engineering 
diplomas, Ethel Love will be the 
only girl in the crowd. And sh e  
will be the last of her kind.

After this June's commence
ment, Case will bar women. The
technical school relaxed its anti- > .she had all the qualifications 
female rule during the last six ' Mme. Curie."

is reverting to its original pre-war 
policy.”
Women Have Place 

But, says Miss Love, “Women 
hate a definite place in science.
Of course, there always will 
employers who wouldn’t  hire 
woman for a laboratory poet

be
a
if
of

years, permitting 13 women to en
roll. Of these, eight dropped out 
before finishing their first year.

A Clevelander, Mi s s  Lo v e  
planned to be a chemist until she 
graduated from high school. Then,

KERMIT—The Kennit Uoos Club,
Hki the bustling City of Kermit, be- 
Uaves In glgantte project« the big- 

tba bettar. This time It la the 
1«M eoovantton of Liana Intema- 
tkaial. which this Summer «111 be 
bald in New York City. It ia one of 
the «orld l largest oonventtona.

Roy Carter, erstwhile tail twister 
of the Kennit Lions Club and one 
of its strongest boosters, drsamed up 
the convention deal and Is In charge 
of an arrangementa. He wlU extend 
the of&dal Invitation at the Ne«
York conclave this Summer. “Ker
mit in '80“ la sUtched on the back 
of Cartcr'i oolorfol Liona ahlrta.

Working with the Chamber of 
Oommeroe, Carter and hla fellow 
Lions have had printed thousands 
of folders Inviting the internation
al organisation to meet In Kermit 
next year. The i  by 11 Inch folders 
now are being distributed nationally 
and win be used to the best possible 
advantage at the New York con
vention In July.
Dewalewu Clab

“Kermlt’s Dowmtown Lions Club, 
the biggest club in the fastest grow
ing city in the world’s largest state, 
invites lions International to hold 
its I960 annual convention in Ker
mit, Texas," la the wording on page 
one of the four-page folder.

At the bottom of the and in i leave, 
smaller type appears the following ! “'Whatever your legitimate voca- 

I paragraph: ! tion, the other mllUonalrea will move
I "Kermlt's suburban Lions Clubs,' ovei and make room for you In Ker- 
I Including Beaumont, Galveston, Cor- , mit.
i pus Chrlsti, HoustOTi XI Paso, Ama- ; "For a convention, the llke.s of 
rUlo, Port Worth, Texarkana, Dal- i which you’ve never seen, come to 
las. and all Intermediate points—in : Kermit. Texas, in 1950.

“Karmit is the main aprtng of the 
world's Mggaat oil patch. Here is 
where oil ia produced to fuel the 
world'a steamahlpa; here the gas 
(the kind that bums) ia produced to 
keep aoorea and aoorea of large fac
tories in operatioo; and here la 
where carbon black Is made to help 
keep the rest of the world roUlng.

“Kermit offers the world's most 
outstanding entertainment It is siu*- 
rounded by vast natural amphithea
ters, limited only by far-flung horl- 
aona, celled with cloudless skies, and 
draped with the world's most specta
cular sunsets. Across Ita stages pa
rade the world’s most beautiful ir is , 
the buckingeet horaea, the roplngest- 
gun-totin’ oowboya, and the world's 
biggest Jack-rabbits do a strip-tease 
burlesque to the music of the world's 
howUngest coyotes.
Sasitest Toaagaier V

TLermlt Is the world's sasiiest 
youngster. 'While hardly old enough 
to vote, It already has pushed the 
rest of the state back to the north 
and east (see map on Inside) and ne- 
goUatlona now are underway with 
neighboring states and republics for 
growing room to the west and south.

“Kermlt’s hospitality flows eter
nally and opportunities are unlimit
ed. Come see for yourself—but come 
prepared to stay—you wont want to

Ethel Love is the last of the five i during the war, she worked in a 
S'ho stayed to graduate.

"The Institute," says Dr, Doug
lass Miller, executive assistant to 
the president, "is devoted to pre
paring men for useful careers in 
science and engineering. In bar
ring women undergraduates. Case

bomber plant and developed an 
interest in engineering.

Kt Case, she specialized In elec
trical engineering and hopes to 
go into instrument work in elec
trical engineering after she grad
uates.

Crane News
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun ; Her sister. Mrs. W. R. Measday and 

Lovelace have returned to Crane children, Johnle and Sue, of Dem- 
to make their home for the Sum- ing, N. M., are staying here with 
mer. They have been in College Sta- Mrs. Walling's children.
tlon. '

Recent visitors here were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lovelace, who visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lovelace. They 
reside in College Station, where he 
is a student at Texas A<feM College.

Mrs. C. 0 ‘. Walling, Jr., recently 
was taken to a Lubbock hospital.

Gene Krupa's Band 
To Play For Dance 
At VFW  Hall Friday

Oene Krupa, world famous drum- 
mer, brings his band to the Midland 
VFW Hall seven miles w’est of here 
on U. S. Highway 80 Friday night. 
Dancing will be from 9 p. m. to 
1 a. m.

Krupa, who drummed his way 
to fame with Benny Goodman’s 
band. Is considered one of the top 
danca maestros of the nation.. He

er
and what they are doing that 
might be of Intaraat to you. We 
hope you will enjoy reading about 
them as much aa we will enjoy 
writing about them.

We have a coople of new mem
bers lately, they are, “Smoky” Rob
erts and Harold B. Hensly, Jr. 
Welcome to our Youth Center, 
Kids!

Jean Ferguson and Peggy Charle-

Thé Glad Hand 
Turns Red Face

ALTUS, OKL,A. The Oreet-
in« Committee of the Altua Cham
ber of Oommeroe was poleed at the 
local oaf«.

In  walked Mr. and Mri. J. T. 
Cupp, of Stillwater, Okla. The 
greeters deecendad with handshakes 
and aalutattona.

The Cuppa were overwhelmed, and 
thanked the chamber for the grect- 
tng for tourists. Tourtsts,“ they 
chorusad, “wa thought you war« new 
raaidanta.”

Ihroufh  red faoea and aheepish 
grins, the greeters treated the Oupps 
to the coffee they had stopped for.

Lawn C Itanîng  
Stoppad T ra ffic

ALTUS, OKLA.—(A ^-lt stopped 
traffic . . . but using an electric 
vacuum sweeper did the trick In 
cleaning up R. W. Moore's front 
lawn.

Moore decided to try the sweeper 
aftar his dog. Rip, scattered feath
ers over the front lawn. All the 
feathers were quickly gathered by 
the sweeper, but not before a gal
lery of neighbors and paasars-by 
had collected.

Read the Clasalfieds.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
SPACE

PLENTY
OF S IN S IIL I FIATURIS
No tricky gadgeta on the O-E Ipaea Makar. I t ’a 
psu±ed with practical convanlanea« youll use «vary 
day. Butter conditioner. Mg atoraga dra««n for 
meat, frutta and vagatablaa. Mg bottle atoraga 
space, big freaen food storage space . . . and lots 
of other features yoaH be idad you bought

8 CUBIC 
FEET

ONLY $22f JS POOD STDRAGI SPACE
D m G-S Bpace Maker has 1/3 more refrigerated 
food atarage apace than older modds . . .  In the 
aama klteban spoee. That’s aomethlng you raally 
need la  your a«« rafrlgarater.

B E A U T
DIPEN D AfLI SlRVICI
The famous O-B saalad-ta rairtgwattng vatam
gtvaa you day«by-day. yaar-aftar-yagr— ------- ------

m i w t n
yeara^r kagw. tbat'k a 

xgeoed unampeawd bp any other laaaofadlarar. 
Y m * !  W  ■  ■

OBNE KRUPA
has appeared with his orchestra in 
the nation's finest dance spots as 
well aa In the movies.

Krupa'i feature, aside from his 
drumming, 1s the hot trumpet play
ing of Roy Eldrldge.

Bill Black, Dolores Hawkins and 
Frankie Ross also are with the band.

Krupa will be at the VF’W Hall 
for one night only, Friday.

Im m igration Gain 
Cited In A ustra lia

CANBERRA—(>F)—Australia add
ed 48,000 people to her population 
by immigration in 1948.

Government figures show that 
66,731 persona came to-Austalia dur
ing the year with the idea of liv
ing here permanently. In 1948, 
however, 17,000 people left Austral
ia planning to be away one year or 
l o ^ e r .

Ineee 17,000 jaeople are counted 
as losses to Australia.

Sugar helps to make a baked 
product more tender and affects the 
browning of the crust.

n

i t

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat 
Covers Opholatary, 
Plaada, Oottoa; Oar- 
pet. MatA Baad Ltn- 
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool, kCohalr, Fiber, 
Oommerclal TYucka, 

r a t a

Recently held was the monthly 
buslnes-s and social meeting of the 
LLL Clas-s of the First Baptist 
Church. The meeting was held at 
the home of the'teacher, Mrs. R. O. 
Taylor. The next meeting Is sche
duled June 16 with Mrs. Jim Cof
fey as ho.stes5.

Mrs. Margaret Huggins recently 
was reelected president of the Crane 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club. Vice president Is Mrs. Oracle 
Ward. Other officers are: Mrs. Ruby 
Hughes, corresponding aecretary; 
Madge Conger, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Myrtle Cherry, treasurer. Mra, 
Iva Noyes of Midland, district di
rector, »111 present a charter to the 
club here in ah Installation sendee 
June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowden re
cently visited the J. E. Cowdens 
in Kerrville and there attended 
rodeos and fished.

Mrs. M. M. Hendricks, who makes 
her home here with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Allman, has gone to 
Wichita, Kans.. to spend the Sum
mer with another daughter.

Jimmy Smith, nephew of the All- 
mans and who spent the Winter 
here, has returned to his home In 
Kansas City, Kans.

Mrs. Ben Alexander of Lovington, 
N. M., was in Crane recently to a t
tend graduation exercises. 
Enthusiastic Tripper

Mrs. Georgann Lewis, age 96, plans 
to accompany her daughter, Mrs. 
Lula Scott and her grand daugh
ter, Mrs. A. E. Galloway, on an ex
tended trip to Colorado. The group 
will spend three weeks in cool (Colo
rado and “Oranny” Lewis Is the 
most enthusiastic of the lot.

J. K. Price, city superintendent, 
announces that two new water wells 
have been drilled to a depth of 70 
and 74 feet and that one is pro
ducing 140 gallons per minute and 
the other 110 gallons.

Following a request made by Presi
dent Truman, the members of the 
First Baptist Church here recently 
met and prayed for peace.

I Leon Neely has receive a contract 
' from the government for the leasing 
of a building for a postoffice alte.

Work was begun recently on a 
street paving project. The contract 
calls of 108 blocks of p»vlng at a 
cost of $18.071. 0

Mrs. R. T. Hubbard has been aer- 
lously ill. Her sons. Ted of Fort 
Worth and Del of Phillips, came here 
to be with her.

Mrs. George Chrane and daugh
ters. Shirley and Janice, are spend
ing the Summer In Alpine, where 
Mrs. Chame will be a student in 
Sul Ross College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haralson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Thomas left 
recently for Las Vegas, N. M., where 
they will attend school, working to
ward additional credits for higher 
degrees. Haralson and Thomas arc 
football coaches.

Mrs. Mike Minehan recently en
tertained with a bridge lund^eon 
honoring Mrs. Tom Holland and 
Miss WlUle Holland of Waco.

Mr. and Mra. LeRoy Brookover and 
son, Ronnie, have returned follow
ing a two-weeks vacation spent In 
St. PauL Mtam.

FRESH A S A  
NEW DAT!

th o t'a  Hl« w«y y M r 

gorm ents look « fto r « #  

dry cIm i i  «nd  g r t n  

fhem  for you.

MASTEB
CLEANEBS

1$ THE ANSWIR
N « t t*  Yk c «

Texas that is—join in extending this 
invitation. Lions International has 
been held in Chicago. Philadelphia, 
San Francisco, and this is the second 
time for New York.”

A Texan’s map of the United 
SUtes of America, certified and ap
proved by the Kermit Chamber of 
Commerce, and showing Kermit sit
uated in the “world's biggest oil 
patch” and “in the center of the 
suiToundlng territory," Is printed on 
pages two and three.
“Kermit Facts”

The back page is devoted to "Ker
mit Facts,“ as folio» I ;

"Kermit has more of the most and 
It all can be reached by mule- 
back. covared wagon, automobile, 
hitchhiking, bus, train, airplane, 
dryland steamboat, subway or tun- 

Like everything else in Texas, 
It takes the world's most travel to 
get anywhere.

“Kermlt’s accommodations are un
limited. It has the world's biggest 
outdoor hotel—10,000 strictly modem 
rooms, each equipped with televi
sions; the world's softest and deepest 
beds of sand; an air-conditioning 
system greater and better than any 
ever concocted by man; the world’s 
biggest star-studded blankets, wash
ed in the light of the world's big
gest and brightest moon and per
fumed »rith the world’s moet frag
rant deeert flowera.

“Kermit has the «orld’i  blggaet 
bathroom, with at least two mesquite 
busJlet to each visitor. A felio« 
bathee In the sun-drenched eand, 
driei with a bear-grass bush and 
combs his hair »1th a cactus plant. 
Peace And Tranquility

"Kermit has the most peace and 
tranquility. I t ie not plagued with 
anaoyanoee common to other large 
cltlee. Sleep Is not disturbed by the 
rumble and rattle of street ears or 
city buses or the screaming blasts of 
steamship and train whistles.

It is reported numerous requests 
for reservations already have been 
received by persons receiving copies 
of the invitation. Some out-of-staters 
also have »ritten in to argue about 
the map and some of the “facts” 

Citizens say Kermit may not get 
the convention but that bustling 
Kermit will receive international 
publicity from the Invitation.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea miss year Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:3« pm. week
days aad before 19:3« am. Son- 
day and a eopy will be eent to 
you by spedai eanier.

PHONE 3000

To Preserve
PEAK FLAVOR

------  U i ô

Alfflosi Unbelievabli
BUI ITS TRUE!

"Every d«y, to toko owey" 
By the sack only

HAMIURGERS ond BARBE
CUE BEEF SANDWICHES

6 for $1.00
CONIY ISLANDS

6 lor 75c
Phone year erdere, fer better service

B onel^  Barbecue Beef, and the 
famoos Barbecued Sparc Blbe, until 
further notic

.OMi CANNINO end quick 
freezing eseperu agree . . .  there Ig* 
no substitute for pure caoe sugar 
to preserve nsturai goodoesa And 
prize winning borne canoeis agree 
there is no pure cane sugar so uni
formly good as Imperial Purs Cane 
Sugar...the sugar used by 104 out 
of 105 prize winners in 194« Texas 
Stsu Fair Culinary Cootest.

SEND FOR ONE OR BOTH
HofiM Freezkif Book

Bo vfilwily tll«ttr«M.
Wkmt to hoete, 

«9(ftf frMO« FntiH« Bof*

H a m «  P r a s a r v t n f

$1,25 por Ik.

try SSatf e—»»I— Wlw 
LI kiitit ym
sr«i*rvl*D—r»<l»*f ««S

I I f f C*., D f.
I  l#e* leoS. TaM*
I | k«Im*S (» 10« M»*af« «mS httt- |
I  S)lM«| m S th* r«e Slack a ta fS ^ 'ra ra  caaa" I 

f r  k«a cartaa *§ frtm aa ymyty tmyr
I lyt which ala at» • 

HaaM ftaaaiaa Saak
I  EactaaaS ia 10« aaS a rW Wa«k aafaS  ’>vra I
,  «aaa" taf wkrth »laaaa laaS ma, yilßtljL |  

Haata NaaarVtai Saak. Q  |

Bpring Chicken, X>4cd er barbe
cued, to Uke away. $1.««; whole 
chicken, fLM.

F IN E  FO O D  | “~ ----------------- ,
4 U W . T « * «  Phon«2929

F O R  G R O C E R S  
O N L Y !

Ooe week from today, Kasco Mills is 
going to offer ydur customers a FREE 
SAMPLE of KASCO COMPLETE DOG 
RATION in a large advertisement in 
this paper! Kaaoo it a oew produa in 
this market . . . and wc want your cus- 
tooaen to tiy k  btciiiBB DOGS LOVE 
IT! Onot fBBd tkair dogi KASeXD,
they will boy k  nguUdy. Be suio you 
are prepared to fill the requettf you 
will have.

Ordsr ■ sifpiy ef KASCO frsa

H. 0 . WOOTEN OkOCERY CO.
Big Spring, Teso«
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WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP AT EITHER OF YOUR FRIENDLY PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES AND ACTUALLY SEE FOR YOURSELF THAT 
YOU CAN SAVE ON YOUR FOOD BILL AT OUR LOW, EVERY DAY PRICES! Do all your shopping al eilher of onr big stores, where yon 
w ill find plenty of free parking space, cool air conditioned comfort and courteous, efficient personnel to wail on yon promptly!

NO. 2  STORE AT 316 NORTH MARIENFIELD OPEN EACH WEEK-DAY EVENING T H l 9H» P. M.

SNOWDRIFT Pound
I

Can

P E A C H E S  
P I N E A P P L E

HUNT'S
SLICED or HALVES 
No. 2 V2 Can

EL MORRO 
CRUSHED 
8  Ounce C an__

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

DEL MONTE

1 2  Ounce Can
HEART'S DELIGHT 

46 Ounce Can ____

Pet or 
Carnation

Tall
Can

P E A S
CORN

GREEN GIANT 

No. 303 Can ...

MAYFIELD

LIBBY'S

No. 2 
Can

19̂  T O M A T O E S  23̂  TOMATOJUICE
25* S P I N A C H “  15' PORK & BEANS CompbnIFf 

No. 1 Con

i

Large Box

PEANUT BUTTER 
DRESSING

Peter Pan 
12 O2 . 
Glass .....

BLUHILL 
INDIAN GRILL 
3 Ounce Jug

T A M A L E S  
WI E NE RS

GEBHARDT

16 Ounce Can 
OSCAR MAYER

Tall C an ...........

PI CKL E S 
P R E S E R V E S

BETTY SOUR DILL or 
KOSHER DILL 
Quart J a r__________

HUNT'S PEACH 
or APRICOT 
16 Ox. J o r____

I Í

Gold Medal 
or Light Crust

AAnour Star

BACON Sliced — Poand •  • •  •

California

CORN Golden
Bantam

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Pound

LONG GREEN CALIFORNIA

CUCUMBERS Lb.

YELLOW

ONIONS Pound

SUNKIST

L E M O N S Pound

FRESH CRISP

L E T T U C E I#
Pound

Kraft Velveeta

CHEESE 2  Pound Box •  •  •  •

New Bed

TOES Pound •  •  •  •

Yoa'U lik t til« eonplile Seli-Serrice Meal Dept, at Ston No. 2 !

SEE! SELECT! SEBTE TODBSELri
SEE OUT pockoged fresh moots! 
SELECT the pockoge you need! 
SERVE YOURSELF to wvolity moots!

Everything is packaged in sparkling cellophane, 
plainly marked -with weight and price. Cut, 
packaged and displayed under refrigeration!

e i o c t v m

Righe Reoenred To Umie Qoeetifiee.

W lO C fcV
r f f M  o r n i c i M A i , s § L A  s c m ^ / e g

\ 6?.
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H IN N Y  tUSINESS
Ouster Asked

I ' . ' i r

u u a j i .

i> ta k in g  hi$ fishing t r i p l â t  horn* th is  yaar—- 
ha 'a  aMargic to  m osquitoas!” •

2 )a d d y  /Ringtail Bf WESLEY DAVIS

Mrs. Gerhart Elsler, above, has 
been recommended for deporta
tion to her native Poland by Im
migration officials. She was ar
rested by the FBI shortly after 
her husband, America's longtime 
No 1 Communist, jumped bail 
and stowed away on a Polish 
liner. She will be detained at 
Ellis Island until case is review

ed in Washington.

Daddy R ingta il And  
Foatharman W h is k trt

a
I am sorry to say it, but the 

Peatherman was trymg to grab 
away a feather from George. 
George is a duck with white Oeorge- 
feathers.

George bad run into Daddy 
Ringtail’s chicken house and lock
ed the door. George peeped out 
the window to see where the Pea- 
therman was. The Peatherman 
ducked down flat on the ground 
so that Geprge wouldn’t see him. 
And then the Peatherman peeped 
in the window to see where George 
was. and George ducked flat down 
on the floor so that the Peather
man woudn’t see him.

Now George was a duck, remem
ber, and so George did the duck
ing dowm much better than the 
Peatherman did. George saw where

Stanton  N ews
STANTON—Mrs. Edna Davison 

I has as her guest Mrs. A. B. Frank- 
I iln of Sulphur Springs.

The Senior Class has returned 
I from the annual senior trip. 'They 
were accompanied by Sponsor Mrs 

I Francis Carter and room mothers 
Mrs. Edmond Tom. Mrs. James 
Jones, and Mrs. Earl Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown and 
Vm of San Angelo were recent visf- 
; tors here.
: Edith Davie and Bell Jones are
at home from West Texas Slate

I College at Canyon where they have 
I been in school.
I Mrs. Effie Young and children 
I have moved to Midland.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly of Here
ford visited here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner have 
returned from Cisco where he has 

j been under medical treatment for 
the last month.

Mr and Mrs. Benny Kelly of 
I Levelland are visiting their parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scott and 
Clark Hamilton are in New Or
leans where Mrs. Scott is receiving 
medical attention.

Sgt. Pete Gregg, statlonefl in 
Wichita Falls, visited here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale and family arc 
in California. He will hold a series 
of meetings there.

James D. Eiland has resigned as 
manager of Martin County Mem
orial Hospital to accept a position 
with the Cap Rock Electric Com
pany.

A Vacation Bible School opened 
at the First Baptist Church here 
Monday. ^

the Peatherman was. ’The Feather- 
man didn’t see where George was.

The Peatherman was hiding close 
by the outside of the door of the 
chicken house. George was hiding 
close by the Inside of the door of 
the chicken house. And then it 
all happened as quick as you could 
say “George-feathers.’J

George oijened the door just a 
bit and slammed it again in a hur 
ry. He did it to catch the Pegth- 
erman's whiskers in the door, and 
that is exactly what he did. 'The 
Featherman couldn't get away— 
not unless he wanted to leave his 
long white whiskers, and he loved 
those whiskers almost as much as 
he loved feathers.

"Oh now, George!’’ the Peather
man said. "Plea.se, pretty please, 
open the door and turn my whisk
ers loose.”

George quacked as fast and as 
loud as he could. He had caught 
him a Featherman with Peather
man whiskers.

"Oh. now. George" the Feather
man said again. "Please, pretty 
plea.se. open the door!" And the 
Featherman begged and cried and 
cried and begged, asking George 
please, please, to have pity on him. 
"Have mercy, please I” the Feather- 
rr-n begged.

Well, the Featherman cotUd have 
been there yet, I guesa, except 
George had mercy and pity for 
him. George opened the door to 
turn the Peatherman loose, and 
I’m proud of George that he did 
it, aren’t you? Happy day I
(Copyright 1949. General Futures 

Corp.)

A deiightfv menu for a sum
mer luncheon party features chick
en landwlchea with tomato aspic 
on salad greens. Dessert might be 
fresh blueberry pie a la mode with 
frosted coffee.

Miss Flora
. F L O W E R S  

Say It So Much Bottor.

SAY IT W ITH FLOW ERS
'/r u m o iiá /jb ta íG b L

1705 W . W ALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
THIS »S WO 
TIME F=OR 

SIL L IW E SS- 
MXJR FATHER 

LUCES HIS 
MEALS MOT.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
»MkflT Tt> MAICE

or wnvi huoatnou
fttrrgR DATÍ HCÄ. 
FDB.IPe P«?M

VLbM€M Al?e LSef 
ÓRftMGCS. TWe 
10N6CR liOO 

LEAVE ’»A MAN  ̂
ONYC HeEE.TWE , 
SWtETER "WEY GCT/

Yeaw, ip 
TM6Y CX>Tr 
TURN IMTÖ 
LEMONS /

Y---------WILL VOU 
SMP THE J  

ylORCUUUfitr 
IM Busy 

. SONG- , 
PLUGGING-.'

I'M SENOiNG 
COPIES ALL 
Ti-(E SINGERS 
ON OüR Lisr 
and TClliNG- 

tmem FiRsr 
COME, First 

SERVE '

-/■

coy«. »Y wtA Mitvict. ntC. r. tí «cortT

W5GL,
FOOLS
WAUC.ir̂
wueftE-
s t il l ,
Voa

NEvei^

HOW VMOMEW CAW 
DASH FAST EACH 
CTTMER »KJ A HEAVY 
POO WiTHOLTr EVER 
A COLLlSOsI tS A 
NVARVEL TO ME '  I ’M 
AFRAID TO VEMTURE 
OUT IWTH’ TRAFFIC,'

».

\

c

T • «»a • a. MrMM bv Ma Ml HIM. BORW THIRTV YEARS TOO SOOW

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE >
AAfD AÖM/ Tke O^O^US 

AV OLD FA\/OR/T^, 7NB 
LUC/A -S L /T  
WG THb  MBSSASe £>= 
T ifíB D , D /^ ry  /AOÇBS

E&AX>M  VnIHV OOfOT 
W e DROP AW ATOMIC 
gOMB CW THIS 

MlSERASLE PROGRAM

D/O T^AT 

THB AUDiBaJc b /:

OWLV 
ISOESSIWS, 
8UTHE5AR 
AMATÊÜ«. 
VEWTRilO -  

ÛÜIST 
H 6 ^

i

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RAIPH LANE

@ut thera W05 
no pKone in 
sight, and T 
could hear 
running up 

irrw,

WASH TUBBS ~ B y  LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
60T TO TALK TO HER, 

WÂLOO.' 1 MADE A BATCH Of 
ÛATE COOKIES.. AND SHE ATE. 

tVERV ONE OF THEM.'

PRISCILLA, DOESN'T 
VOUR CONSCIENCE TELL ' 

WHEN YOU’VE DONE

A little VOICE,
DEEP DOWN 

INSIDE OF YOU.. I HEAR 
DON'T YOU y  \T, ALL

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

iDCArrwtiiS
•STTIKMCO
l ± ?
POUM/,

WAP KkD Y tHAOL w x i l  
TWt TIRES T ia '^  
WCfHTTOA 

TIUJN6 STATION'

niiT '
g f f

NOW m  STÄET HER UP- 
M'L0\€ AMP MA CXXJLDWT 
B£ll£VE THER EAI» WHEN 
I  told them I  WAS putting 

J U S  OLP im o p y b a c k  
X̂ iNTo C0MM>S6I0M-

LA D iecf

í I¡Ü$-k :

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
tr i NO Uif, ih  NOTH&IW 
BßOtU 70 RTOtr TM'BCm; AN\ 
la e r 7if'íA/íS ifrw m sR , 
Hfiz Ttm eom/utfi/ owr!

WHOEVER.
IT WAS HAP 

PLENTY O’ TUAE 
TO GET AWAV !
EUT WHAT M U.AZE5 
WAS HE AFTER M 

THAT PIPE?

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
little beaver.TME RU6TLER5 ^

DROVE the CAHLE into TH£ RVER.* 
there's a fall UPSTREA'A AMD 
RAPiDS DOWNSTREAM AND THEY
couldnT have gone thru that 

SOUD R0:x CL'FF.*

KOBCDY’5 
Ev’cR Cl"\5£D
devil head, 

l'Tt„£ beaver

LCOK-L'M: , ,  ,
SYVOnE on j  ( oOlN6

TOP.* y  CU>\5
( HEAD. UHlE

•a ’J -  i - ;• t IMT̂Naafb«

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^&ii'*’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

■r?-*«;"** ED

MIOS BUNNY
ir% AN ANTUTllt-. 
CONdOMBS iU 6 f

I  KNOW. ^IBOUBKHTWITH 
MTHOV*!^ A HUNDRED A 
'AGCTyr dollars “S  

I INHKiTtOntOM 
ORANOPATHER.'

BUTvWYSPEND V "  Y O o \ 
THAT Kino Cf OOOéHJ KNOW  ̂
FER AN rr«7G0VNOR/ 
ANTEATER.py IF I HADN'T 

B006HTTHI«..

XPWOSABLV WOULo N  
HAVS SPCNT THI 
MONKY F O O U B M ^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
H(W«t «CSG HAS SOME- 
’IKVW6 «  TKK(’, 
PtRHA'PS V3(E SWPOVO 
•WiNlK H o o t Cfi OVÄ-

i

mss 70UB BEP0BTEB-TELE6BAN? IF SO, PHOHE 30N BEFORE p .a. W eeUays aaS 
10:30 a .« . S n ia y i . . .  ARD A COPT WILL BE SERT TO YOU BY SPEOAL CAIBIEI!

. , O A
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SHOCKING REDUCTIONS!

LIBBY'S 
RED SOCKEYE

f r u i t s  % ^e^etal)ie5

LETTUCE
Californio Ictborg 
Pound__________

OKRA
Frtth T«nd«r 
Pound ........ 1 2  V i

SPUDS
Colifomio W h itt Rost 
Pound____ __________

CORN
Frtsh Swttt 
Ear _______

Blackeye Peas
_____ 5F rtth  G rt 

Pound __

N iW  SHIPMENT CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUITS

•  talaloiM  • PmcI u  •  awriM 
•  Apriçi^ •  P Iu u

ET *0 Î

D E L M O N T I

Spinach
PEARS

PEACHES 
APRICOTS
Miracle Whip 
Preserves

Milk

LIBBY'S, In Htavy Æ
Syrup, No. 303 con "T

DEL MONTE.
Slicad or H aIv««, in k t tv y
Syrup, No. 2'A Co*

For 1* ■*

For

DEL MONTE, in hotvy M 
Syrup, No. IVi Con ^

SalU 
Draaahf 
P W

For

• • I ■

MOTHER HUBBARD,
Puro Fruit, Apricot, Peach, ^  
Plum, 2-Lb. J a r ............. OLEO

FaM  Ql«k

Tall Oai
Tap Spiai 

P au i....

O l t M

t o m a t o
JUICE

4  for

Tomato Juicer:.. 19'
* Slicad or Halves, $ 1 0 0Koacnos ..4 f., 1

$100

P E A S

A pricots
P E A S

LIIBY'S, la Hotvy 
Sy ru^ Nt. 3ÔI Cta Mi For

Libby's Garden 
Swaet No. 2 Can. For

)#} 5 For
Q L A L I T Y  M E A T S

CARROTS
M  Moth ^  M

r  ."T !“  1 5  '
SHORTEWNG

HAMS
CHEESE

liekary Saakai, 
la li ar Wkala—Pauá

Faoi Clnk Cheeka Food 
2 Pound B ox...................

l U l M ■ t

FRYERS ;::r 55‘
B A C O N B O A S T

CUDAHY WICKLOW 
Found _____________
DRY SALT 
pound ..............—

■nr CHUCK, M m  A CHUCK, f í i t t M ^  
CailiM Cut, Lb. *Ê tW r Cot, Lb.

im icHiiaT
\ \
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SIDE GLANCES
•” / < C

T a sty Leftover Ham T reat

' j

' f i '
*• n

‘ V

\

i

eoM. WY m x  KitYKC. •«. T. I*. M a a  a  wrr. om.

Bam balls In rice rinx pat leftover haxp to work.

“ You certainly improved the neighborhood, buying a 
motorized lawnmower, Jenkins— we were just saying 

we’d like to try  it on our law nsl"

IM &peopk
( m

lU o ttin ù -

W h e n  i t  rains i t  p o u rs

Ploin or 
iodized

'  % • Morton
SALT

'POi*-

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Here’s a top-quality recipe for 
I using leftover ham or canned 
, luncheon meat: 
j Ham Balls In Rice Ring

(4-6 servings)
' Tuo cups- ground cooked ham, 
about 12 ounces, 1/2 cup fine dry 
bread crumbs, 1 egg, beaten 1 2 
cup milk, 2 teaspoons prepared 
mustard, 1 teaspoon Worcester
shire sauce, 1 teaspoon kitchen 
bouquet, one 3-ounce can broiled 
mushrooms, 1 tablespoon corn
starch, 2 tablespoons vinegar, 1 '4 
cup sugar, 1 4 teaspoon salt, 1,4 cup 
dry white wine or water.

Put enough cooked ham or 
luncheon meat through food chop
per to make 2 cups. Add bread 
crumps, egg, milk, prepared mus
tard and Worcestershire sauce to 
ham. Mix together thoroughly and 
shape into 16 small balls. Place 
ham balls in shallow baking pan 
and brush balls lightly with kitch
en bouquet Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) until lightly 
browned, about 30 minutes.

Meanwhile combine in small 
saucepan the contents of can of 
mushrooms, cornstarch, vinegar, 
sugar, salt and wine or water. 
Bring to boil over moderate heat, 
stirring constantly. Pour sauce 
over ham balls and continue bak

ing for 15 minutes. Serve In rice 
ring, or over hot cooked noodles, 
ganilshed with tiny watercreM 
bouquets.

SlMoklng of watercress, try this 
unusually delightful omelet;

Potato F'atercreas Omelet 
(4-6 servings)

One cup leftover mashed pota
toes, 1/2 teapsoon salt, 1/2 tea
spoon dry mustard, 1/4 cup milk, 
4 eggs, separated, 1 '2 bunch wa
tercress, 2 tablespoons butter.

Place potatoes in mixing bowl. 
Add salt, mustard, milk and egg 
yolks. Mix together thoroughly 
with kitchen fork. Cut watercress 
stems in 1 8-lnch length.s a n d  
coarsely cut the leaves. Fold wa 
tercress into the potato mixture. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry and fold in the potato-water 
cress mixture

Meanwhile, melt butter in 8- 
inch frying pan over moderate 
heat. Place omelet mixtu« in pan 
and let cook until lightly^ browned 
on the bottom, about 10 minutes 
Place under pre-heated broiler 
until the top is lightly browned 
and the center firm. Cut in wedge- 
shaped pieces a^d serve ^mmedl-
ately. Garnish with 
sprays of watercress.

short-cut

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AT RROOKS'

T O M A T O E S KITCHEN i  
PARADE M  Cans . 

NO. 303 CAN DIAMOND BRAND

R E D  K I D N E Y  D E A N S
RLACKEYEPEAS WITH BACON 

Diamond Brand
No. 300 

Cons

NO. 300 CAN DIAMOND BRAND

P O R K  A N D  R E A N S
FLOURSiife $1.79
V E  L  .................................................. 25̂
L E T T U C E  IIP
C A R R O T S  2. . . . . ,15<
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If you want to be a popular 
mermaid this summer, now is the 
time to watch that waistline.

Some girls are lucky enough to 
get the tipoff before they poise 
themselves ungracefully on the 
diving board at the local swimming 
pool. Normandy H. S., St. Louis, 
athletes make no bones about the 
subject. Their edict is that “girls 
had better go on a reducing diet 
if they expect to get a date to the 
Lettermen's annual dance.”

The Lettermen have selected 
“Ounce Bounce" as the title for 
their dance again this year, and 
that means the cost is a penny for 
each pound the girl weighs. This 
is a good excuse for a young man 
to take out that nice slim chick 
who Just moved into the neighbor
hood. After all, his crowd can’t 
object. I t’s his duty to get the 
slimmest girl he can find.
Slim Girls Liked

So get busy, girls. Even if you 
live hundreds or thousands of miles 
from St. Louis and will not be ask
ed to the dance anyway, remember, 
boys will be boys whether thef are 
from San Francisco, Detroit, San 
Antonio, Miami, or New York. They 
all like the feminine form curved 
—but in the right places. If you 
have an added tire roll at the 
waistline or extra padding at the 
hips and thighs, give yourself a 
break—get rid of that extra fat at 
once.

Hpw do you do It? First you 
must be in good health. If you 
aren’t, the only one who should 
prescribe diet or exercise for yoy 
is your doctor.

If you are in good health and 
are from 5 to 10 pounds over
weight, you can lose it in a JU-
iy-

The first day, go on a liquid or 
fruit diet. For the rest of the week 
eat plentifully of such things as 
raw celery, carrots, tomatoes and 
lettuce (no salt or dressing). These 
are wonderful to nibble on In be
tween meals or just before dinner. 
If you let them take the plsu:e of 
a dinner appetizer, very often you 
can cut your dinner appetite con
siderably.
Eat Only Half

Experts say the best way to diet 
when you just want’ to lose a few 
pounds Is to cut everything that 
you normally cat In half—all ex
cept meat, unless you eat great 
quantities of it. You can eat a 
small portion of dessert after meals, 
certainly nothing between meals, 
and still lose a-eight. If you have 
been accustomed to a high sugar 
diet It may be easier and quicker 
to lose weight, hasrever, if you can 
skip the dessert.

A girl who is very mpeh over
weight shoulj carefully count cal
ories while on the diet She can 
Include in her diet a slice of whole 
wheat toast for breakfast and a 
boHed or baked potato a t dinner 
without spoiling her chances of los
ing weight.

Some girls like to alternate 
breakfasts by eating fruit such as 
a whole orange, grapefruit, apri
cots or peaches one and then 
aatlng an almost-hard-boUed egg 
and a slice of toast OD the alter
nate day. On the day they do not 
hare fruit for breakfast, they eat 
a fruit salad for lunch. Otherwise 
they eat a boiled egg and a green 
vegetable for lunch.

Dinner la pretty, much the same 
as usual except that starchy foods 
are skipped and green and yellow 
vegetables aubstituted. Alternate 
dinner, meats each evening, start
ing with a lamb chop and then 
continuing with ghlckan, hambur
ger and steak or roast beef.

As long as you are going to de
vote a week to dieting, take a 
whirl a t asme foeu niam. Walk 
home firom aebool or tkke a walk 
aftar dlxmar in  the evening. 8op- 
plement this with some hip rolling 
exerdaes bdore you go to bed.

Rttdd the -Ctoadflecb.

Locatio ns D ro p -
. (Continued from Page 2) 

lines of section 25, block 39. T-3-S, 
TAP survey, rAtary, 13J00 feet 
depUi, wildcat, starting Imme
diately.
P7COS COUNTY

Standard-Pryer Drilling Compa
ny (Dallas) No. 1 Iowa Realty & 
I^Tist Co.. 660 feet from northwest 
and southwest lines of section 9. 
block 10, H6eON survey, rotary, 
6,000 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.

Sawnle Robertson No. 10 Atkins 
*  Keeney, 1,650 feet from north
east and southeast lines of section 
24, block 10, HdtON survey, combl- 
naUon 1,700 feet depth, Pecos 
Valley;High Gravity, starting* im
mediately.

A. W. Adkisaon (McCamey) No. 
5 J. 8. Oates, 1,480 feet from east 
and 2.400 feet from south lines of 
section 24. ^¡pek 3, T<kP survey.

cable. 900 feet depth. Oates field, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 102-To I. O. Yates, 1.- 
485 feet from south and 3,206 feet 
from east lines of West 39ln acres 
of Runnels C ^  No. 3. A-216P. ca
ble, 550 feet depth. Toborg field, 
starting immediately.

A. D. Adklsson No. 6 J. S. Oates. 
2.560 feet from south and 2,100 
feet from east lines of sectioEi .204, 
block 3, TSbP survey, cable, 900 
feet depth; Oates field, starting at 
once.
SCURRY COUNTY

Standard No. 7-4 Jessie Brown, 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of section 439, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Standard 3-8 Jessie Brown. 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 440, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, North

Snyder field, starting Im m édiat^.
Standard 9-2 Jessie Brown, 1,900 

feet from east and 467 feet from 
south lines of section 449. block 97, 
HJeTC survey, rotary. 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
Immediately.

Standard 5-3 Jessie Brown, 1,900 
feet from west and IMO feet from 
south Unas of section 4€1, block «2.
H éÆ C  su rv ey , ro ta iy . 8.000 fe e t
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
a t once.

MagnoUg No. l lda Mazwtf, 080 
feet from sooth knd east Ones of
section 206, block 07, KkTC mnrey, 
rotary, 7J2S0 feet depth, seml-wlld- 
catv starting immediately.

Read the Classifieds.

Sand Poys B ills 
O f This V illaga

SEDOEFORD, ENOLANI>-<ilV- 
m is  Norfolk village runs on. sand.

The 700 or so villagers haven't 
psdd a penny In local taxes In 15 
ytara.

The tax rate Is fixed a t eight- 
pence on a pound’s worth of real
estate—roughly dollars 150 a  hun
dred. But it ha=nt been ooUectad.

Sedgeford has paid aU its ex
penses and made enough extka to 
refurbish the war memorial and 
start a new athletic field by selling 
natural resources—sand from a vil
lage-owned sandpit.

TBUNCU FOOD MABXET
Bob

Gmbb
Scnitle*
Skaggs

Soath "A "at Misnoari OPEN NIGHTS SUNDAYS
Phone
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Fresh Doz.

Gold Medal

FLOUR 1.
Imperiol

SUGAR \t
Hunt's English

PEAS 2  'r»:*
More Gold À

^ “ “ " J n i c e Z rORANGE

T LB. MONARCH

COFFEE. .  49^
5 LBS. GAINES

DOG NEAL 69^
1 LB. SUPREME

Crackers. .  25^  
Shredded Wheat
NABISCO .......  1 7 *^^

Good—deliciously good! Quick—Jiffy-quick! Ye*—we’ve a vast 
variety of deliciously good foods that can be prepared In Jiffy- 
quick time—with little fuss and bother—without beating up the 
kitchen. What grand menu ideas they snggest for savory Summer 
meals.

FOJt TENDER, TASTY

CHIFFON CAKES
B tX G f O t c k i K  •f Genefel Millt, wet

WESSON OIL
COMSTOCK A P P L E S . 2  cans 45<  ̂
HUNT'S PEACHES 2  
FOLGER S COFFEE, lb.

No. 300 
Cans ____

e e e e

K R A F T

SALAD
DRESSING
Quart ...... 4 9 ^

rariDE
NEW

WASHDAY
WONDER

ADMIRATION
C O F F E E

4 9 ^
With Water 
B ottle^Lb.

Quajíctey

TOP

QUALITY

SIRLOIN

STEAK Pound

SHORT RIBS

Fresh 
Dressed 
Each ....

TOMATOES 
FRESH OKRA
CREBM b e a n s

Fresh Ground Beef Pound

FRYERS
Ballard Biscnils 2  cans 25<^

BACON

Pound

Pound

FRESH CORN 2  7^
CrispCELERY p .,.

NEW POTATOES 2  
Snowball Canliilower Pound .

BING CHERRIES

ScotTissne 2  Rolls „

SMOvimin 3u.
TUNA Solid P o ck ...... .........

OLEO
Durkee's Colored, Quortered— Pound__________

FRESH WATEBMELONS, 
CANTALOUPES, PEACHES, 

PLUMS, APRICOTS
Idoho Russet

POTATOES 101bs....35<

WOBLD OVER

P R E S E R V E S
STNAWBEBRT
1 Lb. Jwr JL. __

PEACH

—  We Reserve Hie R ight to Lim it Quonttfies —

MORRIS SYSTEM
200 «nu SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY pLama 1800


